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President Wilson's .'Next' Step'

- 1s To Seek Cooperation of

Sister Republics In South To

Put End to Strife Below Border

A. B; C AMBASSADORS
v

: v . "FAVORED ADVISERS

Object of Plan Is To Show Cen-- v

tral and South America 'Colos-

sus of North'. HasNo Desire

' to Engender Distrust By Act

( AnrelaU4 Prssa br Tsdsrst 'WlrsltM.)
ASHINGT.ON, August 3.

The "nextBtep" which t
was ' announced the United
States ; would take this week
looking , to the pacification of
Mexico will be to call into con- -

ference and seek the cooperation I

of the sister republics of Central
and South America.

This action follows the prece
dent established when the "A.
B. C," ambassadors were invited
to mediate between Huerta and
the. United. States, after the
American - occupation of Vera
Cruz.
Will Repeat Precedent

: v, The1 President then was anx
ious to better The relaitioiisftofth"
United State,' with all the South
American - arid partfcularly the
Central American : republics,
which always, have looked with
grave distrust on any display of

force made by the "Colossus of

the North" against the weaker
governments of the South. Now
that it appears as if it might be
necessary again to employ force,
the same line of reasoning is fol-

lowed.
Six Nationi Considered

' Argentina, Brazil and Chile
were the nations joining in the A
B. C. mediation. The same na-

tions will participate in the com-

ing conference, but Bolivia
Guatemala and Uruguay also
will be invited to take part.

In spite of alarming reports f ron
Giihuahua and other cities oi
Northern Meixco where (ienerai
Villa is still in control, it is not ye
confirmed that he actually has pit
to death any foreign merchants
from whom he demanded forrei
loans, but he is doing the next mos
injurious thing to them he

their stocks and driv
ing tliemxmt of the country on iht
pretence tha,t their prices are ex
torfionate.
Shopkeepers Exiled

The depreciation of Mexicar
scrip is such that any sale made h
bound to be quoted in extravagan'
figures, but the value of all papei
currency is sheer speculation ant'
the merchants say they ask no.mon
than' is ""(lemanaed of them ' f ron
others'.1 The vanguard of exilet'
shopkeepers arrived at Jnojez, jus'
across the border from El Paso
last night, escorted by a guard of
Villistas.

General Guzman, one of Villa'i
commanders, who escaped to Jua-
rez with his life, reports that hi;

forces have mutinied and impris
oned their officers, after whid
they declared', their allegiance U

' '" 'Carranza. ; ;

Famine Grows Worse
In spite of the fact that the Firs'

Chief now holds Mexico City again
reports to the. Red Cross Relief
Board here are that the famine ii

the capital is growing worse ant'
that deaths from starvation hav
occurred. The 'famished populao
is eating mules, when it can stea'
them, in addition to stray cats and
dogs.

Goethals Plans
to Retire From
Active Service

Builder of Panama Canal Will

Resign As Governor-Gener- al '
. of Zone and Quit Army

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
PANAMA, Augunt S. It is learned

on the highest authority that Major
General Ooethale will resign shortly aa
(lovernor-Qenera- l of the Canal kZone

ami will p!y to tke aeeretary of war
for rrm,;,',,I, to rptire itom rmy
, unnrai Kocioaia la nrty-aeve- n jaara
old, (Mvtin years nader the age of. com-

pulsory ; retirement His reasons for
wishing .to rotorn to private Ufa are
not given. '

,v
y

Ostenaiblj, on varaton leave, bnt
for a eonference with the

In Wanbingtoii, General
Goethals. is' leaving the cone tods.
Ills bier from the war department
tails for his presence in Washington,
and he has been informed indirect) V

that his advk-eh- s desired at the com
ing conference on the reorganization f
th army to' te held shortly, as well
as on the strength' of the forces that
shonld be allotted for the protection
of the Canal, their . disposition and
what provisions should be made for
their housing. . '

It is understood that his views coin
ride, with those held by General a,

rommanding the United States
troops now stationed in the gone.

BRITAIN INSISTS

0 ITS RIGHTS

Declares flrders-ln-Coun- cil Fol--
.J..'..l 'j.-- a .

inw American rreceneni i

yy-Germa-
nj I Obsttnate-- r

AssoeUU4 Frtss by Ttdml Winlsss.) '

W A8I1 INQTON, August 3. The Dri--

ih supplemental note, which addresses
tself only ' to thr'general principles
'aised in the American protest against
he Britinh orders-in-eqOnr- ll and leaves

for latfr diseussion the details of
fi ilip racs, Vlef enfls the rights of the

Vllios to suppress' trade between their
mnmlos and neutrals, aa well as roin-nerc- e

through adeent countries.
For precedent, the' British note cites

he action of the United States in
and later establishing the prin-ipl-

of the "continuous foyage" un- -

ler which a blockade ot the Bermudas,
tritish ixluiiiU, was established by the
anliiii of the Union, acting on the

invw'ledKO that goods carried by Hri
Uh vchhcIs from the Uaited Kingdom
o Nnsruiy were in "reality consigned to
iorts of the Confederacy.
Britain Contested Doctrine

At Nassau they were 'transshipped
0 fnHt blockade runuefe which made

1 (UhIi for Southern ports. ' This doc-rine- ,

flreat Britaia at first contested
ind later acquiesced )n, and the Brl

Foreign office now seeks to estab-in-

an identity with ita own course in
nlting goods nominally consigned to
icutrals but really believed to be des-ine-

for fJermany. '.
In the second place,1 the note enn

tetxls thnt.nn actual blockade of the
lerinnn North Rea does exist, regard
nss of orders -

In the third place it answers tin
aveat of tlie .United States by declar

:ng that tho ' orders-ln-eounc- ll conipl,
ir i th international law, new applica-
tions of which, suitable to changing
'onditioiu, have been made in the pat
ind hIH be made U the future,
lennany Stands Ground

The state department alsq received
'mm Count von Bernstorff, the Ourinan
mil ufttador yesterday, a reply to thi

merican note demanding damages for
he loss of the American ship Win. Y.

I'rye, sunk' by the Oermaii commerce
loHtrpyer Kronprlna Wllhelm. The
''ryo carrieil ' Qtugpn wheat for the
iJiiited kinpilom. Germany still eon
end that the eargo was contiabuiid
in.) that she had a right to destroy
t ami the vessnl carrying it.

DEATH CLAIMS FATHER
OF RED CROSS WORKER

(AiioolaUd Frtss bjr federal Wlrslsss.)
WASIIINOTDN, Augunt 3 Wjlllaii

Inrvis lioiirdman, father of Miss Mabel
'oardiiuin, chairman of the American

'rd Cross National Relief Board, died
-e today.

French Infantrymen Operating Machine-Gu- n
--ill

-- vy.
J ''Vr?-.?-

V.K Loafing Hour
V'.'-'- - V

TAL TRADE

(Asutctattd Fisss br FsdsrU Wlrslsas.)
WASHINGTON, August 3. The

l.urcau of foreign and domestic .com-

merce has avdered an investigation of

the market for American made wear
ing apparel in China, Japan, the Phil-

ippines and the Straits Settlements.
It is hoped to obtain in the Far East
a innrKet lor American manurarduers
hitherto held by Europe". Special
Agent Same of "the department force
will sail for Yokohama soon to report
on the possibilities. Japan la known
to be looking over the field already.

FRENCH APOLOGIZE

(AKseelsted Tress by Tsdsrst Wlrslsss.)
ATHENS, August 3. The Kronen

naval authonties in the Dardanelles
have offered a(prorapt apology for the
act of the French cruiser .Kleber in

bombarding a' small Greek colony at
CaxtilloriEOj an island In the Northern
Aegean Sea. The damage was confined
to the destruction ,fjf a church; them
was no casualties. The local author-
ities promptly put out to the cruiser
and protested energetically, Tlie
French commander was surprised m
learn that the island was in Greek o

cupution, explaining that he thougM
the hill at which he had directed Ii -

fire was a jTnrkUh statiou cominiini
eating with the uiuiiiland.

r

V.

f

For Troops in French Frenches

1
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SWEEPS ATLANTIC COAST

(AssoclaUd Preii by Fsdaral Wireless.) '
PHILADELPHIA, August 3. An un-

usually oppressive heat wave is' "stifling

the northern Atlantic coast .Although
the thermometer only climbed to nine-

ty yesterday the humidity recorded was
83. Fifteen' d catlm and' numberless
prostratiooa showed how. unendurable
it was. Thousands lied to the' Jersey
beaches.

DEATHS IN NEW YORK
(Associated Press by rederat tireless.)
New York, Augunt 3. -- Four deaths

and many prostrations from, heat and
high humidity were reported to the
police here yesterdav.

..

CONSTANTINOPLE VISITED
BY A DISASTROUS FIRE

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON August 2.rA. report has

come from Athens that ; a disastrous
(Ire in CoiiHtaiitiu(i'l destroyed 3000
biiildlngs. Among th buildings burned
was the Gerinun miliiarjT hospital, Tho
cauBe of the fire is nut ttated.

f
ITALIANS TAKE MANY

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS

(Associated Prers by redersi Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, August 2. Italy's win-

ning campaign in tln Trieste district
has resulted in' the capture; recently of
17,000 Austrian prisoners, according
to reports received n. Loudon from (he
Italian authorities. The 'Italians are
said to be making n tlcady advance to- -

ward the city of in.ste,

I1 k.
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QUICKSANDS

CLAIM THREE LIVES

(Auoclated Frees by Federal Wlrslsss.)
HI'DSON, New York, August 3.--

Three crson were killed and eight
injured .yesterday near here in an. ac
cident unparalleled in the history of
the Hudson Valley. The ppwe. plant
us' the Knickerbocker Cement Company
at (ireenport, which stands at the
river's cd'c on a wide flat, collapsed
and is gradually disappearing in the
niiicksnuils that lie under it The plant
and three acres of ground surrouuding
it already have sunk, thirty feet..'

WELSH MINERS' UNION

( preii by Federal Wlrelees.)
W)Mi, August 3. The abolition

of tho ninxiniuiim wagd rate, the pay
ment of six hours for five actually
worked I'v the men nnd oue- -

ilollar and a tiuartcr a day for the
surface workmen are the principal
points in ii n agreement to last during
the war made between the government
hoard of trade and delegutos of (he
Welsh Miners' Union, which does
away with tho possibility of a strike
of 200,0'mi men and tho tying up of the
production of the caul for the navy.
Although (.'ranting advance, the agree- -

incut whs not accepted without opposl -

Hon, us the v ote of the uniou delegates
stood oiilv .'l for accepting against
11 noes. To prevent a disastrous
strike, the I'oiird of trade had delihnr -

j ntelv mti'i w'ucd between men and

Empress Turns i

6acc af Cafes
Of Prized City

Kaiserin Will Not Accompany
Wilhelni On Triumphal Entry

of Polish Capital

(Associated Tress br Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, Angnst 3. Advices from

the eastern front yesterday show that
the Busstans are still holding hack
the advanee bf von Mackensen from
the south, along the Rug River, while
the attempts of von Hinrlenburg la
the north to throw his forces across
the Warsaw-Brcst-Litoiix- k railroad
have been consistently frustrated.
According to advices from Geneva his
offensive has been incredibly costly.
In addition to losses of 105,000 already
reported, . the Tribune's correspondent
at Innabraek telegraphs that in the
last two days 40,000 more have been
sacrificed. '

Warsaw Nsarty Btripped

At Warsaw itself the situation re
mains praetteally unchanged. The Boa
sia'na still hold the city, and their prep
arations for t a . final evacuation eon
tinne. ( The newspapers have suspend
ed publication and the cost of provl
siona Js rising rapidly. Most of the
stores and all the ammunition except
that immediately seeded have been re
move, cnt a garrison remains.

Arrangements are being made for a
transfer of authority 'from the Bnaslaa
to a Polish ; eivil government, which
the Germans Will find seated when they
in arch In. - '

From Petrograd comes word that the
first act of the Germans on taking; pos
session of Windau, in the Baltic pro- -

Incee, was to impose a fine of $29,000,
to be worked out by the Inhabitants on
tne, farms a&d in buUdjag Jbridgea and

' 'roads.
Empress Abandon Trtoigtfi ,'

The Kaiserin has for, reasons 'aar
know abandoned the propose riurtt--
phai entry Into Warsa. tu the. Ki
seev ;8he.ieft JhefrohVyestorday fos
Berlin. , . t. '"'

Count de Benchendorff, tho. Bo as la a
ambassador to the "eourt tf pt. James,
who is now in Petrograd, has Informed
his government that there is bo reason
for Russia to feel any discontent with
the progress the Allies are making in
their western campaign. - .

GERMANY COUNTS.
OF WAR

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)

j pltnuiK) nuw," AamwilM
Amies' success in the great war la the
subject of an official statement issued
here as a resume of the first year of
war.

The figures show that the total num
ber of prisoners taken in the Oaliciaa
campaigns is 1,(103,412, aad in Poland
340,0(10. ' :. ;

Germany occupies most of Belgium,
e part of France and a large part- ussia. only in Alsace are there

hostile soldiers on Oerman soil.

CRISIS STILL ACUT- E-

(Auoclsted Frees by Federal Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, Vugust 2. Developments in

the cabinet crisis indicate, that the
ecmpletn dissolution Of the Count Oku
iria cabinet depends Upon the success
of the attempts to oust Baron Kato,
minister of foreign affaire. Kato has
been under severe eritielam : for his
course in the Ubino-Japanea- e negotia
tions. Meanwhile a new party la be-

ing organised with Baron 8. Ooto as
its central figure. He ' was formerly
a leader of the Doehikal party but is
now strongly anti government and is
preparing to launch a Concerted move
nieut against the Okuma cabinet.

(AieocUted Press by Fsdsral Wireless.)
I I AKin, August k. tu fayelle eom
I mission, instructed to look into reports
I of Uerinan atrocities, has made public

its finding". The eommisaioa reports
securing evidence that the Germans

I used prisoners as shields to save them- -

I selves from hostile fire, split their bul
lets to make mure horrible Wounds,

1 bombarded ambulances, massacred pris
oners und imprisoned surgeons at work
on the battle fields amung the wounded,

0F6ERMANS

BRITISH RESULT

Threading Mine-Infest- ed Nar
rows of Dardanelles, Sub
marine Dashes Into Golden

Horn Through Sea of Marmora

MAKES UNDER-WATE- R

AND SURFACE ATTACKS

Shipping Torpedoed and Troop
Train Shelled With Rapid-Fir- e

' Gun Teutons Sink British
Ships With Great Loss of Life

(Associated Frees by Fsdsral Wireless.)
ON DON, August 3. Brit-

ishL submarines were active '.

yesterday in the North Sea, th
Baltic and the Sea of Marmora .

against the Germans and Turks;
and German submarines were '

active in the North Sea and off
the north coast of Prance against
the British. British losses were
all mercantile; losses of; the
Teutonic Allies were all military.

Threading the roine-infest- ed

narrows of the Dardanelles,
British submarine of the latest ;

type, equipped like; the Germans, t
with surface guns, penetrated the
Sea of , Marmora and did" much
damag.'.f..iJ-V--t;.--

Sensational Attacks' M'adt kTQ

Cruising into the Golden jlorn
itself, the' submarine torpedoed a '

number of
' lighters. In govern-

ment for the transport , -- of :

military supplies,' as they lay at
the piers of Constantinople. Ris
ing again in the Dardanelles,' the
commander uncovered his dis-

appearing rapid-fire- r and shelled
a passing troop train, shattering
a number of cars ' packed with
soldiers. .

Then he attacked, still on the
surface, Turkish sailing craft
carrying supplies .' down- - the
straits to military bases,', His re-

port says that he did "consider-
able damage to shipping," but
apparently none of the Turkish
craft was sunk. V '

Also Sinks Gunboat
A Turkish gunboat sighted and

pursued him, firing as she gave
clmse. He dived and launched a
torpedo against her.. Although (he
did not rise again to verify his
aim, he reported that he believed
the gunboat had been sunk.

In the Baltic, a German tran-lo- rt

carrying troops to the shore,
of Courland to aid in the invasion)
of Poland, was sent to the bot-

tom by a British submarine. ,

In the North Sea, off the Ger-
man coast, a British submarine
sank a German destroyer of the
class 6, which are ye'ssels
carrying a complement of eighty
men and developing a Speed of
between thirty and thirty-tw- o

knots.
t .1

Three Merchantmen Sunk
Three British merchantmen

were torpedoed with aeavy loss
of life. The Clintonia, of 2440
tons, which has been' plying be-

tween Marseilles and ports of the
United Kingdom, was sent to the
bottom without warning. Eleven
of the crew were killed Outright
In the force of the explosion and
fifteen injured. Fifty-fo- ur reach-
ed the French port of Brest.
They rejorted that a boatload of

tllcir shipmates had been en- -
(Coutiuued on Pag Four)



FALL OF 1II
JILL II T CIVE

Abandonment of Polish Capital
To Germanict Now 'Expected
Hourly, But Russian Army Wjll
Be Saved Intact By Strategy

J? i ' i,' vl I a it' ;

VON HINDENBURG DEALT

SMASHING BLOW NORTH

puma of Czar's Empire Shows
'

Courage and Confidence In

Crisis and Plans For Another
'Come Back' Jn the Campaign

(iMMltM ftni by rdtrml Wlnlau.)
T ONDON, August 2. The fall of
X--J Warsaw, the culmination of the
Anstro-Oerma- a campaign in the Kant,
It now "expected hourly, but the Run

iaa commanders are conducting their
retreat with equal skill anil courage,

and It appears as if the Grand Duke

Nicholas would succeed in saving his
for intact. V,

Determined resistance to the Ger-

man and Austrian assault from ' the
northeast and southwest if being maie,
sjrhils the roope in Uip great aaJieut of
which Wimtw la the ape are being
rapidly withdrawn,' leaving only smalj
detachment behind for ' rear guard
actioaa.

j

Von Hindenburg Staggered
Von Hindenburg in the north has

been ataggered . by a aerie of unex
poeted aevere counter attacks, which
have effectually prevented him from
throwing more men acres the NareW,
thus checking the progress of hia en
veloping movement;
ly south of the doomed capital some of
fhp invader have been met with such
fury that they have been driven bark
across the Vistula.

But still farther aouth voa Mneken-ae- n

hi eostiaulng to presa forward
lowly, though at enormous cost, forc

ing the Russians to retreat on both
bank of the Bug.

Teutonic Losses Heavy
The Geneva Tribune'a correspondent

at Inosbruuck, the Austria aummer
capital, telegraphs to hia paper that
the oftieial figures from the front avail

bie there show that the eapture of
Lublin cost General Wayiaek aeventy
thousand men, and that, in advancing
peven miles on the Lublin-Iyangoro- d

front, von Markenyeta ' aevea corps
lost thirty-liv- thousand.

CALM, INRUSSIA OF TRIAL
' IAmeUw4 ?rsa by TAnl Wlral.) '

rTHOOBAI, August S- - The u

tain ing feature of the first session of
the duma, which has just been eon
vened, was the declaration of Premier
doreuiykin that, when peace has been
concluded, Kussi will grant the
Poles their dreaiu of centuriei
autonomy. The promise was' made
the outbreak of hostilities and is now
solemnly reaffirmed.

Tamper Is Moderate
The temper qf the deputies was

moderate, restrained and unshakenly
courageous. The Poles, the Allies and
their ambassadors, who had seats in
the gallery, and the generala conduct
ing the Galician campaign were
cheered.

il. Pazopoff, the minister of for
elgu affairs, in a resume of the political
situation, sharply criticized the math
ods of warfare pursued by . the Ger-

mans, which, be said, by brutality that
bad uo military value, strove to throw
terror into the souls of their opponents,
but only succeeded in stirring up re
aentment. '

Warsaw's Till Hinted
Tbe new war minister indicated in

his address tbe coming abaadoninent of
Warsaw. For the present, he esld, it
was possible that Russia plight yield
to the enemy a- portion of Poland, aad
tbea prepare for a resumption of the
offensive. Perhaps she might abandon
Warsaw, as iu IM:', he abandoned
Moscow, in order to insure a final vic-
tory. Of the ultimate outcome of tbe
Oalician campaign hv spoke optimls

PflJSCNEBS GET PR NEVyS
(Assorts fress bf rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
UUNilON, August 3. A weekly sum

msry of the war news is being dis-

tributed to all pri Honors in juil through-
out Great Britaiu by direction of the
Home Secretury.' in the opinion of
tbe jail authorities, the concession hits
bad an evci-llcii- t effect ou the conduct
aud induxtry of prisouer.

Germany Fairly
Rolls to Wealth
;andf Foodstuffs

President "of imperial Treasury
vsiyt Empire Never Was 1

. Stronger Than Now
' t ' i

(AssMlaree: Prass by raral Wireless.)
PKKL1N, Angirst 2At the end of

the first year of the great war, Ger-

many has plenty of foodstuffs, declare
I)r. Carl Helffereich, president of the
imperial treaaury; plenty of money,
plenty j0 every tMag,; ond the results
(how that th. British war of starva-
tion has failed and will fail. 4

The nation, he says possesses virtu
ally iaexhaustible supplies of raw aad
manufactured materials, and the war
has proved a greater employer of labor
than did the export trade, in times of
peace. v

Financially, the empire is prepared
to carry the war on indefinitely. Bank
deposit are now higher than at tbe
outbreak, of hoetUities, and the gold
reserve of Jhs Reichsbank has almost

' " 'doublet). 7'
The 'cpDfidenee of the nation in Its

financial strength is as great as in it
military superiority.

VILLA'S FORMER CHIEF

STAFF IS ACCLAIMED
' V

r r (n;-.'t- i V

(AasMtatod Tnmm by raeral WlrslMS.)
NOOAL.ES, Mexico, August i Bet1

ting tool a. Mexican soil again for the
first ' time aiDce hi mission to Wash-

ington, Geterai Felipe Angele,' for-
merly chief of staff under ViJla, was
acclaimed a hero here yesterday by the
population and the garrison. Tbe staff
of General Maytorena cheered him as
the next president.

.

'

REACH FXP010N

(Assrelsted Ptms by rdrl Wlraless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 8 Tbe

battleships Missouri, Ohio and Wiscon-
sin, with the member of the upper
classes of the Annapolis academy
aboard, reached here yesterday. Tbe
Ohio, which broke one blade of her
propellor en route, delaying the arrival
of the flotilla, ha been taken to Run
ters ' Pgint, where the necessary repairs
Will be made.

THE AMERICANS ARE

KILLED, THREE WOUNDED

(AuocUtsd Frsss by Federal Wlrlss.)
yi KK.NSTOWN, August 8. The of

ficiul list of casualties aboard the Ley-lan-

liner Iberian, torpedoed Saturday
by a German submarine in the Irish
See, shows that three Americans w ire
killed and three wounded. British
losses iu killed and wounded were iden-
tical. The Iberian was aummoned by
the submarine to halt and refused, but
in attempting tp escape wa sunk.

FPCH pif
AMERICANS IN HAYJl

(AssocUtsd Press by fsdwa) y71rsls.)
WASHINGTON, August 2, With the

willing consent of the United States,
French marine have been landed at
Port au Prince, Haytl, to guard the
French legation there. Their presence.
it is believed, will aid Rear-Admir-

Caierton materially in his burdens on

nork of maintaining order with onlv
4U0 marine, (juiet now prevails, but it
is believed the joint expeditionary
landing force will remain until it eems
positive that pasting peace ha been
restored.

ANGLO-BRITON- S R ED
(AssodatW frsss by Federal VareUss.)
CALCUTTA, August 2. A new act

of he Hingapore legislature requires all
ptrsous of British nationality between
the Sges of eighteen and fifty five to
rrgiater themselves for the purpose (if

military training. A similar scheme is
alpo proposed in Ceylon, where the im

porta nee of Laying a militia force is
emphasize. I by the recent occurrence
of serious native riot.

.

TBEATMENT FQS PWEhTTEBV.
Chumberluin 's Colic, Cholera !'!

Diarrhoea Keiuedv followed bv u low
of castor oil will effo'tu-ll- y cure the
most stdbborn cass of lvintry. It
ia especially good for 4'jmaior Jiarrh t-

iu children, ror sale nr nil I

fVnsoii, Smith t Co.. Ltd.. aueiits for
Hawaii. i

i

, v' HAWAIIAN QAZE fTE . TjuF-SPAY- . AUGUST 3. 191,S. MI.WEr.KLy.

OUT 111 COLONIES

Stand of United States Towards
Belgium Begins Jo B

Understood '

t , i SMSSBBSSSSSBV

THINKJNG AUSTRALASIANS

T'itt ERROR Of fREJUJ)IQE

Genera) pistrust of Germans In

'"' ComrnonwealUi Compels 1

Many To Leave

Feeling la Australia against Amer- -

lea . because thi country did not join ; shipper tad eommissioa agent on the
the Allies in war against Germany ha facuic, packs the pith the argument
greatly diminished,, particularly among I against the mwh discussed Seaman'
the mora Intelligent person of the Col ' Act iat two senteneas. .'
onies, say F. K. Matson, a Honolulu j, The Chamber of Commerce of r

man, wh recently returned lulu. is- - shortly t contribute Hk Vote
troro a three months' visit in the '
southern continent! ., I

ill ia true, he. admits, that some offmerce 'pi the United fitates, and the
UiS sentiment engendered against tbe members have been asked to acquaint
United States at the outset of the themselves with the law, its working
rbpean war still lingers in certain quar-an- d the arguments, for and against it.
wi oi m bommonweaiin, out as luny as'possiDie,, in oruer inai inej
reading, thinking public now freely ad-- " may Jntelligenvy. ; ,

mlt i.t error and confesses that the In this connection Captain Dollar's
American, government took the only argument 1 of particularly timely in
logical stand ; in' fact, most of them terest to Honolulu business me a. s

the hope that the United States erieatt Jaws, say the eaptaia in sub- -

will not be draws into serion difficulty .

witb, compelling a declaration ( before the passage of the Hearaaa'a aci
War. C.i ' that, when: the Panama Act permitted

t'tl know this ia radically different them to buy ship up to five years old
from the reports which have been eoaV-fi- foreig'a .eountriee, aad register them
ing out from the Colonic the last few, under the Americas flag, not a shir,
months,'' says' the Honolulu' man, "but took advantage bf the. privilege. '

( am speaking from personal expert'
ence, irora talk hsd with newspaper
editor both In Melbourne and SydUey,
and with citizen of tbe states of Vic-

toria and New South Wales and of
New Zealand,

There is still a feeling down there
t&at the United States, a a aiffnatonr
power, pledging itself in The Hague
convention to aid 'in maintaining Bel-
gium's neutrality, failed ia it promise

hen it 'did not join Great Britain UaJefen ding that neutrality, even at the
dost of war. But tbe intelligent Aus
traKans sre admitting today that
America ha taken' the only proper
itourse after all. ' ',

' ' Several men told me they realized
the enormous amount of munition,
foodstuffs and other materiel the Uni
ted States is furnishing the Alliesand
that '"undoubtedly this great ', supply
would be cut off if America were to go
to,,'wBr. Thrrv "understood ew. tbey
said, rthat without Ibis invaluable;

from America the struggle, at
least on tbe western line, wouw pr e
ent an entirely different aspect, j They
are beginning apparent
ry. that it this country 'went t war It
Would --tave lis heads so full with it
wa affair that 'its privets tnanUf ae

tiirers would be unable to All taropea?
Order.

''The'rne situation Is dawning oa
tbe mind of Australian, though slow
ly. It seems to be fostered by certain
Ameriran corporations whose products
Sre'naed in the Colonies.. was. told
several times of pamphlets' found' in
packages, of goods exported- - by tbe
companies, little document wetting
forth Concisely the figures showing tbe
frsst quantity of products which bsv
Kone to the western froat from the
states. Considering . the figures ia
connection with the serious difficulty
Great Britain wa having a few weeks
ago m producing ammunition, in peo-

ple of Australia are 'beginning' to for-v- t

their 'grievance against thla coun-tiy.- "

V
Some rather pitiable example of na-

tional prejudice aroused by the war
are to be found in Australia, says the
Honolulu man. There are Oerinan fam-
ilies who have lived in the Colony?
several generation, In om instances
inter marrying and in roost case be-

coming as much Australian as the old-
est families of tbe lanA, yet because
tiiev bear a German name 'atigma
in that country they are practically
boysotted and driven out. They escape
the horror of seeing their home tor
down from oyer their head,' but the
pecple will not patronlt thirshops
or give them work. ' .:

In one instance an attack wa made
on a family of German name Jurough
the newspapers; it developed a few
days later that one of the sons had
eiil.sted in the Australian contingent
and was Uniting id by id with the
other Australians and New jfealauderi
in the parilanellef. '.- - i '

Many who have lived In the colonies
Ifty or sixty years are forced to U

faeir property and leavej America i
proving an fsyiuut rpr ucp uaionu-m-

and almost every hip leaving
Syduey for Rau Frclco or Vancouver
carries at least two or throe of these
families.

"It is a positive fact that, no mat
ter haw Innir a derma majr hare Bved
in the Cpmwonwealth, so lopg as ae
bear the Teutonic name h meets

and humiliation on ovary aide,"
said Mr. Mat son. "It U even ald ia
some instance that th ; distrust ex
tends to the school children, wjw bua
the ouiitrs of Cenuaole Pme, lrtually rpmpeliing the pajreuts o tke
their boys and girl from the educa- -

tiouul institution.
"Most Australians term to think this

far ieai'tiiug distrust is merited, how-- .

cvsr, aud thejr opinion strengthened
by an ' occasional despatch from ibe
Dardanulle telling of the discovery' of

German-Australia- soldier wb has
leserwi, or worse, pss susuyuy n.w

sniper wiiuin ,ne u irsui. Mp.. W"
,leflnit example pf this kin., wa. rs- -

notod several week ago, A young
Herman Australian w.. reports to
have been caught in the act of secretly
puking off the officer of ths blUlion

which be enlisted and which bad
beon taken to the front"

,r"" :t . 7
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ACT IS RUINOUS

Remarks By Veteran Ship Owner
""rvVi Art Pertinent In View of

fteferndurri ,f

HONOLULU COMMERCE .

ffew Jeasure huti Poor Se- -

purely Upon American Con- -

trbl of Pacific Trade '
'

Capt. Jtobert Dollar, known to every

to the national referendum an the Act
to be Uken bv the Chamber of Coat

stance, .were so onerous "na ship owner

Wbat May Be Expected
. .What then, he'aska. may it be expect
eij that Uiey will ' do' under the new
law! Ha ha answered'his own auea
lion by ! transferring' hia ahips to the
Uriixmh Atr mud rairiMteriatf them froia

I Vancouver, instead of Ban Francisco.
Writing ia the .''Nation' Business,"
the oliicial publication, of tbe Chamber
of Com meres of tire United States, the
esptaia'a argument n fnu .ts as fOA

km." ' '.?'
' What wUl be the affect which the

fecroaa Ac will have, oh America
hip I will confine my Remark in re

idyinc to foraiim trade and to the claat
of sbipa which have earned for Great
Brittja the control of th commerce of
tbe.world, vi, freight tteamsrs or from
(WOO' tops to. 10,0.08 ton deadweight
carmcity.., tt. ,V;-'-- ' '. '

.H tnaka this, 'ejasaifichtion because
th 8eaien' ,Act applies te ail ,e
el M ono huSdred ,ton or over. A

JOO to, cargo heokar', is placed in th
same category1 with the 40,000 ton nnet
carrying thousanl ox passenger. 'is.i
is sbout as nsit)i as to eias a wnee-brro-

with test-ta- auto truck, pj
a, bicycle..' 'itj 'va passenger express

"Our laws and regulations must tx
chanirad to sUrretpond of for
eign nations with .whom we com I ie
direct epmpetiiien. --The law ef Great
Britain are preferable as, under them
more than half pf the Steam tonnage '
the world ief successfully operated
Therefore, it is fair to assume that the
British regulations eaanot be far wrong
Our law and regulation require- - tweu
ty different change to mahe th opetr

tion 'of ships correspond to that; of
ths British. , X . arill name a few of

;' ' ' 4 'these' diffeveneea,1' 1 -- '

British Meaanxsment Just
"Pur ships in foreign trade should

be measured' in tactly the seme way
as the British, so that we will not be
eonipeiieii to pay lata foreign iregs
urie thirty ber cent more tonnage duos,
drvdockiug, sharfsge, tc than th
shlos of our comoetltor. .

' "On Amerieaa boilers hydrostatic
pressure must be applied once a year,
This cause sellout delay and great
expense. Tbi operatjoa racks tfee boil-
er ana pipes which take week to get
In proper condition, after each yearly
test. This is hot required by any other
uation except Canada, n less a
boiler has ben weakened in Some way

"When her year has expired on sr
rival at an' American pott the new
law insists that a vessel must b in
spected, Tp.be s)i bouM be
printted po go tp her home port'; tli
Diner nation "permi Tni.

"An American: ahip earns more
men, and bixber. priced men at that,
than tbe shipe of any other nation. The
Amencap si tor, fceiog tietfer red aad
paid than others, w ar told, is able
10 do more work, ir tiu do true, wny
1 it that w must aava more saea than
ar carried on hs ships of any other
nation i 'ibis l a very serious matter.
The cost to an American ahip f about
$4000 more a ear than to-- Its foreign
competitors, ft pot this finreasonable,
unjust and uncalled fort ,

"These and. (nany more expensive
rules were ia exbtewc liefore tbe sen
man's bill came) into force. While the
Panama Act permitted us to buy (hip
up to five year, old, in foreign-soun- .

trie and register tbem uOder jour flag
rithout cost, pot a idife ship took
advantage pf this privilege. This I
because, as t have pointed out, the ex-
tra cost of operating ha prevented
Americau ships in 'foreign trade from
oierating except at a loss.
Down ftwoops Pernicious Act

such wa ths aondition up to tbe
time of the passage pf, the 'emergency,
bill last AuaiMt. which' permitted us to
change the Hag nd, operate our ship
exactly as w ' had 'been ' doing under
foreign register, pi no that (time ship-
ping of 0Bly;bou fiOOijOO tens has
accepted this offer. Owner Were afraid,

jui)tlT 0. that soma other restri: last

nullify the fciil.
M &xmna t wait. On

March iit'. ."J!!ithe 3'"?"...!' t

tIoD wouM bVInp0,d ' that

,ky 0n th- - Pi,o)rie ocean tbl cioed
out the Ul4 fc

- bf f v fM,
American merchant ship. Furthermore,
for some uukuown reaspn, by this bil,

1 r i r -

DESPITEGREATVAR
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Dividends Increase Also Regard- -

less of Losses Incurred At

'KaMutatJo'rl

BUSINESS WJJH ORIENT
ly J AVt.Tnr ssiirif 'r.r ICIT

--Ml, VVil M. yX . ,UV-
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When. Australasia Is Opened Up
" Psjcifif field Promises' Im- -

.. i' cfif'':.' v itmenss Returns

In spite of the considerable disor- -

sniMtion and Consequent losses in-

flicted oa th Marconi Wireless Tele-
graph Company by the war, and th
unprofitable, operation, of the million-dolla- r

plant at Kahuku, tbe report ef
in Marconi International Marine Com-
munication Company( the British par
ent cosnpany, for the year ended De-

cember. Sly 1914, shows Increased prof-
its aad tontinued progress for the sys
iem aa a.wnoia. i ,

, Kow that. emnmun1etion has been
established ' with Japan and soon will
oa witfr Australasia, the Raauku plant,
which pirrpoeely was built on a scJe
far in excess, of the needs of ; traldc
with the Coast,' add la known to have
been running behind something like
14000 a month, is expected to ia'e a
nwch more favorable shewing, v

Th report for the last fiscal year which
was issued met month in-- Loadon aad
ha juit reached .Honolulu, ; show thai
the parent company made anet profit
of 27S,S40, after- - deducting 140,009
for debenture interest and depreciation.
Net pronta tor the year previous were
tiHS,i4S an" increase tor 1914' at
03.1B3. -

Ocxtts- - Reyenu Kaarly MllUoa
The gross revfnujs was f??,)05, a

compared with 731)HO for the year
previous, a gain of fil43,S2S.

. The number of telegraph stations
owned and worked by the company a
pubbe telegraph ' stations on the high
sea increased from 7S3 it th end vt
mi to 90S at the 'end of 114. J)ur;ag
the carrent year further nrogrese is bet
ing made, the number bf Jieaiuers Itte-- j

to June 19, having! Increased ta P '

It is. further poiated :ont,'t?iat t'lere
sre ' now over 20O0 shlpvexe'usi. or
ship of wary fitted with- Hereon i tele-
graph stations, and 4611 1, most part
forked under tbe direction of tlso hm-pan- y

and ita associated eowpaui-- .

The atnpuat to thafredir of iprpfit aad
loss account on, December 31 was, 1321,-276- .

including the suni of ISOJS, eat-tU- ft

forward from th nrerediaa year.
?UA Inai dividead. fof the year-- J014 pf
five per cent ii ' reoonuaendod' which,
srith taei nterun divlieqtl of flve per
sent' ' paid ,L, on i February 1 last. wiH
make tea. per ,eent for the .yrt 1he
tpt amounting to 1 5340.., it i

Ibe,eonpaby has huttaised ome loss
in rcousequenee ox the attacks upon Ha
mercantil fleet : by '' aubmarines, fpr
which it is ieoatemplated eompensation
will be received. . However, 50,000-- -a

turn far in excess of aU losses to date-- has

bsen la the meantime placed to
the credit ofa peeial reserve account,
and having regard to the prevailing rr
ssmktaaoea and: th desirability of
strong , finaaeiai - position' being heli,
with ample cash fesoarees'to provide
for the ontinuou lacreasei of tele-
graph installation on board ship, the
sum or sius,739 earned rorwara al-
ter allocating tbe sum of 117,600 tp
the repayment of debenture account

The report conclude tritb the state-
ment that the opUqn held by Aie Span-
ish apd General Wireless Trust oa
43,916 unissued share of the oomuasy
fpr two yes rs frorn.Juae S7 1813, has

Dividends Began In 1910
It is interesting to recall that the

company commenced to pay dividends
ui iviv whb up rate uecmrru " s
Jve per icent. A net proflj, wa Ut
earned in 1909, since when progr
has been steady and substantial, as th
followipg figure show: 19Q9, t7?0f) pe
profit earned; 1910, S4,000; 191:,
75,000; liS, 122)00; JfilJ, 185)00;

1914, j$27,3Qr.

E ESTABLISH

PROVINCIAL POUCf

(AsseUtd Pros by reaeral Wlraless.)
RTOCHOLI, Augpst 2. GepgraJ

Hjaliuarson has Just returped here fft-e- r

a trio tp China, where he copcudd
negotiation for establishing Swedish
gendarmerie to preserve order In the
province of Ifu nan. , The scheme pro-
vides for the establishment of a force
of 3000 provineial police, officered by
Swedes. There ia to be 'a ceutral bp-rea- u

at Pekipg with a school for offi
cer ip charge of Swedish instructor.

s
cgngress completely turpel over to tbe
Japanese the commerce of this great
ocean to Americas ports. These

are astonished bevnnrl ntAAatirji
at Dip action qf our congress. jkeit
newspapers are claiming that they ran
now realize their drea ma At Ihm ennfcrnl
of the Facile ocean.', '

"The time Laa carta! nlv arrivAjl fnr
some constructive legjalatlon. I the

session of rnnvmu IB hllla wara 1.
troducd to restrict and restrain the. . , .U..Mtl. M .1.1 1 .7..vKtiuu iii snips, ami not a single miltt aid or assist us. We should have, I
believe: a cninmiiutiikn tt Mliim.in.
not politician, to draft these law, and
to advise congress, thereby preventing
any future blondes like the seaman's
bill, the onlv rasnlt of whlk tn .Ivlva
the last American ship from tbe ocean,"

" : I.. jr rv

Gctmms Renew

On French Line

Despite 'Heavy; Reintorcements
AfUJ ot Amiiitoon '

Teutons FaiJ in Assarts '
.' H J"i Vlii; ir's .',

tnettod Vr sr'fMtoral Wlrslsss.)
uguat ''; --rAgaipt the

steady pressure of the Freaeh .in Up
per Alsace and ia th Vosgea, Whlcdi

ba beea .Winning ground in daily
' measure, th Harnians have

brobght up strong reinforcements and
are IpakUig a aeries pf desperate (eena.
tr attack la the effort to regain their
old position. ' - !

The German ppr tp cava an i
ethatisrtbje supply pf ammnjiltlon aad
tbe spelling of the Trench) advanced
positions ha been terrific, 'apparently
regardles of cost. "

, ." i

Shall rira Jdlsiculatd
Thl bombardment ' was Jtept up fpr

the greater part of Saturday.
The German' grievonsly misealculat

ed the amount pf damsge done by theii
hell fire, however, a the French liner

were iataet pa Saturday night, with
the barbed wire entanglement n place
Ppllowipg arknesa, the Oermpp md
an advapce in fore ta drive the

; havered prench from the
trenches,

This adypnea was net with a mur
dprouf machine-gu- n fire pad rifle reply,
the Oerrospi being thrown back yvher

fyer they attack pd, with yery heavy
losses. ' '-' k

Ifpnch JLosses Ars jpjnaU

The French loss was small, the Ger-mp- p

aeypr reaching clpse pnough ro
the French position to pap their bombi
an'd failing of pny opportunity ta get
pheir maehlpe guns placed for action.

Tepterday pnother peroplpne attack
wap madp by thp Allies against the
German aviation camp at Dalbeipi,
Badenbaden.

-r-- ,

ASEi)' S SCENE

OF VIOLENT- - STRIKp

(AareeUUd Ptms kf rdaral Wlrslas.)
8VBACU8E, New York, August 2

Three eom panic of militip spy been
ordered to Massena, where the em
ploye of the Aluminum Company pf
Americp arp on strike and disorder
bay broken out. Yesterday th
strikers and deputy sheriff on guard
at the pjanf; plashed, shot being t
changed. One pf '

the ' strikers wpr
kflled. Thp striker are arming them
sejvea and periou trouble is expected
pnlesp thp milista reaches the ground

LAQY PAGET, HEROIC NURSE,

PAES TYPrfVS ONCE MpRE

(Asseelased rress y r4sral Wireless.)
LONDON, August 2. Lady Pagpt,

wife of Bir Balph Paget, who has been
ill for some time with typhus, caught
white in charge of on of the Bed
Cross hospitals in Serbia, ha left Lon
don to tak ap her work there agaia.

IS THEORY OF FIRf

Body of Dead Chinese Removed
' From Building In Which :

Flames Are' Discovered

Following th firing of two revolvpr
shot this morning about two o'clock,
lira broke out in a large two-stor- y

house in Beretania street, near Alex
ander, aad the department responded to
pn alarm.

The fire was extinguished , before
much damage was done, but a Chine
lost hi life in the room where the
flames originated. His body was taken
to the morgue, but the police were un-

able to say whether the Chinees had
been shot to death or wa suffocated y
th ainoke.

At-- three o'clock thl morning the
police were working on the case on the
theory that a niur'der had been com-

mitted and the fire started with P view
to destroying evidence of the crime.

Other-Chines- who live in the build-

ing are authority for the statement thpt
pistol shots were fired before the
flames broke out. Tbe dead Chinese Is
spid (o have beep a cook and was in
poor health.

PIUS CURED ri A TO 14 DAYS.
PINTMSNT ia guaranteed

HTv-ltre-; any case of itching. Blind.
Bk'sdW Of Protruding Pifea irj 0 t
14 days or money refunded.- - Mads by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U. of A. ....'

TIKI WILL

TD ITALIArJB

Latins' Success In Gorizia Forces
TsMtonicSjiTa. VVithdraw From
$(rpnrjhold, Which' Means' Sur-

render of Istria foErnmanuel

SITUATION IS SIMILAR
' TO SLAVS AT WARSAW

' ..',.'."'
With Fall of Important City In

. South Great Naval Base of

Pola On'the'Adriatic Also Will

Fall fnto Hands of Invaders

AasaeUsd Yves fey rdsra Wlrslsss.)
August 2. VVhileLONDQN,

expect
:b be able to celebrate the cap-ur- e'

of - Warsaw within a few .

days, thus marking the end of
the Russian offensive for the time
'jeingj,tbe Austrian on their side
ire reported to be preparing to
evacuate Trieste; surrendering by
o doing to the Italians the whole
if Istria, with its great ports and
naval base.

The success of the Italians at
Gorizia has given them control
of one of the three railroad lines
into Trieste, while the Italians
re pushing a column East jn an

endeavor to reach and cut the
second line, that to Laibach.
Third Line Precarious

The third line runs South and
the difficulties of withdrawing an.
irmy' over it in retreat would be
enormous. It winds a roundabout

ay to the hinterland and would
'e constantly ; in danger should

the Italians reach the Laibach
rails.

The advance of the Italians
igainst Trieste, in an effort to
cut off the Austrians, parallels
somewhat the advance of the
Austro-German- s against War-
saw. Each city has three lines of
possible retreat and in each case
the invaders have seized one of
the three. In each case, the fall
of the city means the surrender
of a large district and the con-
temporaneous fajl of a number of
supporting fortress and positions.
Will Cut Pola Off

The capture of Trieste by Italy
will cut Pola off from all supplies
and Pola is the main Austrian
naval base, where the greater
part of her fleet is now held. The
cutting off of Pola will mean that
the Austrian fleet will be forced
out to give battle against great
odds, as the Italian fleet is rein-
forced now by the addition of
French and British Units.

ITALIANS PIERCE
FRdNT

Assoclt4 frsss by rsdaral Wlrslsss)
GENEVA, August 2. The

Tribune's correspondent at Lai-
bach, in the rear of the Austrian
front on the Isonzo, telegraphs to
his paper that, after weeks of furi-

ous offensive, the Italians have
Anally chiselled a gaping hole in
the Austrian lines.

On the Carso plateau, where
the troops of the dual monarchy
made their mostl stubborn stand,
the Italians battered down by
artillery fire and then stormed
the entire first line of Austrian
defenses.
Attackert Cut To Piecei

Counter attacks were mowed
down by machjne-gu- n fire, which
cut to pieces the attackers and
so badly demoralized them that
the victorious Italians, organiz-
ing another charge, broke' tbe
Austrian second line of defenses
and captured miles l(f trenches.
The Dalmatian regiments which
attempted to' recapture Frejkopf
are said to have lost sixty per
cent of their effectives.

-S r

The ashes of Dr. N. H. Emer son
late police surgeon who died on a steam-
er en route homeward' from Alaska r
cently will be brought to Honolujn foe
burial. ' It is understood the funeral
win bo unosteutatious.
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Should Stand

COMMISSION'ADYISES ,

CONFERENCE WlTH USERS

Array of Retires, and Data Show

Concern's New Schedule
r ". Not Unjust

In rjly .to the emphatic and ncarl)
unanimous protest of liilo and all the
Island of (lawaii against the new rate
of the Hawaii Telephone, Company, the
jiublic, utilities commission suggested
to the company last night that it place
Wore the people of the Big Isiaad the
same farts and figure it produced fo
tlio commission. ;

The commiosioq reudored no forma
opinion on the complaints, but ila sug
mention was an equivalent.

"If you can make the facts a plali
to. Hawaii as you have to us," said
Chairman Forbes, "I feel sure that ,th
very general dissatisfaction which ex
ista will disappear.".

As explained by Frederick O. Hun
mel, general manager, and John A
Hatch, treasurer of the Mutual Tele
phone Company, which recently ha
I'kco over and rebuilt the system o
the Hawaii leiepnoue, company, ', th
situation now is substantially this;

An antiquated, outworn plant, which
gave satisfaction to none of its suL
bcribers and bad fallen far into decs,
ami disrepair, has been replaced wit
new metallic circuits', new poles, ner
switchboard ' and a new operating
system.
Old Plant Worn Out

Although the old plant was paylu,
six enent dividends, they were no

.ually being earned, because non-bu- t

the most urgent repairs were bi
ing made and practically nothing beln,
ret aside for depreciation. They wen
being taken out of the plant. I

In short,, on the present universe,
flat rates, the old system did not am
in not paying. Certainly after an ad
ditional expenditure of $50,000 i
could, not be exected to pay.

treueral Manager Hummel testifies
that there re in use o the enUre islsm
of Hawaii 1070 telephones,' of - "whlcl
f 7fi ay four dollars a month, 223 pa
six Hollars, eighty pay five dollars
fifty six pay three dollars, twenty si
pay two dollars and fifty cents, forty
six extensions pay two dollars and i
number of other extensions or specia
siiort distance Instalments pay less.

I'mler the new rates, those that now
puy four dollars will pay two dollar
and. fifty cents, those that pay six wil
pay four, those that pay five will paj
lour, those that pay three will pay twt
dollars end fifty cents, those that pay
two dollars and fifty cents will l
transferred from four party to twi
party . lines and the extensions
and others will continue to pay
the. tame rate; but all will pay tolls for
lung distance calls. t
Increase Xa Slight '

l.'ndor the prison t flat rates, tliost
Uiitf instrument are yielding a niontli
ly revenue of Under the
now rates, if there is no growth of new
business, the yield will be $4052. Oper
Hting expenses of the old plant liavi
been tMMM, including the insufll
i' ient allowance for maintenance. li.
order to nerate the new plant and
Keep it in repair, the monthly expend!
tore must be raised to $350(1, which, U
a fair dividend, of say six per. cent, is
to be earned, will necessitate gross re
ecjids of rMM0, or $1048 more than i
sTjally in sight.

"In fine," said Commissioner ,

"yon are giving up something
that you have now for something big-g-

you think you are going to get in
the future. '

"Exactly," said Mg. Hummel.
"Five years ago," he continuod, "or
a little more than that, - there were
forty .telephone, outside of Honolulu
on the island of Oalm; They paid an
r initial revenue of $750. - (At a cost
c( !22,flC0 we put in a new exchange
and euttho. rate to two . dollars and
fifty cents, making a toll eharge'of ten
cents for every long distance eejl. As
u result, w now have more than 500
l"nr distance instruments.
Subscriber Not Protected .

"There are some seventy long dis-
tance instrument ia us on Hawaii at
present, sud, under the high flat rates,
the island is thoroughly saturated with
telephone. For a week w kept r.

accurate count of every long distance
mil on every line running, out of Hill.
The figure show that three-quarte- r, ef
thp conversations are idle talk, which
will disappear when it has to be naid
for,- In other words, the maa who baa
a lelephone on Hawaii now t only
putting a quarter the value of his in.
i tallation. The neighbors are getting
Hie other three quarters and paying
i othlng for it.

"Or to put it another way, the pres
rut fiat, rate are such that the oi
nan cannot afford ao lnsiJuoieut for
local use. The complaiats react tonight
i re all to the same effectthat we are
I 'living the old flat rate unc .nired and
naking an extra charge f . tulls. We
i rnn't; wo are lowering the miiiimu.n
i hiugo and imposing toll rates which

I'oiint of call' made shews will allow
i early every subscriber the same iium--

r of long distance conversations he
i i usinjr now."
' :iad Harpoon Out'

i innpliiiiita were read front Dr. Arch-
er Irwin, W: 1). Irwin, surgeon for
the l.mipalioehoe Sugar Company; B.

bottles Woriti'
$5 Each Litter

Pacific Ocean
Beachcombing To Recover Valu-

able 'Floaters', Becomes Craze
' With Honolulu Folk-

-

tTfjOTTLE. bottle, who got the bot
f Het is the latest game being

i'jiijou sjong jiawaii 'icswui
beaches.
. Should, you. chance to e, next time
you go for a stroll along the-shor-

eeversi men, women and children
bcaeheoml injr, or gaxisg flxedly at
some small black object bobbing in the
water, you are more than likely to be
ngni ir you, baxard gues that they
are bottle huntina. '

8om tiine ago the repqrt became
nelsed abont the waterfront that the
Japanese government waa offering
rewrd of five dollars eavh for bottle
The rumor created a sensation in loca'
uak circles and air the old bottle men

in town'uot busv in the matter. "
Investigation revealed the sad faot

that the Japanese government was not
trying to corner the eld bottle market
bf th world but only wanted- - certain
bottle east overboard, from the team-ttr'Uny- e

Mara, of the Japanese fl.ifc

'ommlsion, for the purpose of testing
icean enrrents.
Many Bottle Cast AiloM. , --

Two thousand of these bottle, each
leeorated in nch a way a to attract
tttention and differentiate them from
he common or garden "dead o1dier"
vere strewn along the Sooth Pacific
tome time ago and each is Worth a
Ive-doll- gold niece. . ";

During the past month three of these
tottle have been: picked up between
'lonoluln and Ban Francisco and it I
ighly pre! able that some of them are

tt ' this moment reposing oa Inland
leeches - or bobbing about aimlessly
vlthln the three-mil- limit .

Inside the bottle 1 a notice printed
n five langnages asking the Under to
totify .the fish commission isqd, receive
"he reward. J ; ,
- The shortage of squid and other reef
letieacies in the market Is it week is
ittribpted to the fact that the native
tshermen have taken to bottle hunting',
nstead of tpoaring the retiring squid
r collecting the humble but esucu'.enl

nnd crab. v.
So faf the local stevedore, situation

a net been affected by the new rxe,
'hough ' what would happen should a
'ew bottles be found, it is impossible

predict.
"jTery Ship On Lookout .

. It is stated on good authority that
in at least two occasions during the
f"t few weeks o.ean going liner have
eon slowed down for the purpose,

loubtless, of ascertaining whether a
loatifig bottle which had been passed
'ore the dollar-bearin- sign.

Only )at week a steamer pi as
ing . near Honolulu ;

you .got ny bottle!''
T,h vessel . eifnaled waa a 8yd ner
;rart, and the skipper, who is a Scotch,
nan, hospitable but not noted for bis
wit, had a boat lowered and sent to
the. pthef Mteamer with a case of
Scotch.

A party of flahermen operating along
the reef the other day saw what looked
to be a large bottle floating some dis-
tance away. They paddlod their canoe
to the spot, only to see the object dis-
appear. It was the snout of a young
bottle-non- e Whale (Hyperoodon rontra-tus- j

which had been sunning itself just
beneath the surface and which fled on
the approach of the canoe.

The search for .bottle has resulted
in a much-neede- cleaning up of the
seai-h- . and at some points along the
Heach rod plb of bottles which have
Ven picked, up are, to be seen. Thev

ro mostly square-faces- , however, and
ire absolutely without produc
ing qualities,,

AUTO HITS STREET CAR

A small automobile driven tiv Men- -

tenant Callender, Fast lu King street.
was struck by street car No. 10 short
ly after one o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Callender, reported to the
police that he had-bee- attempting to
nass another car, eat-boun- and that
bis car skidded on the wet pavement.

A. Hutchison, acting manager of the
cotnHiny; F. O. Saow of Mountain
View, the Japanese Merchants' Asso
ciation, th Uiio Young Men's Assoc in
tion (Japanese) and others. In addi
tion, Chairman Charles R. Forbes said
he had received nianr verbal com
plaints. In fact, people came out ot
their house and shops and stoppe 1

him in the road on his last visit to
Hawaii to ask what the commission
was going to do about the now rates.

V Thev certainly had the harpoou
out," he said," and it Is partly the
fault of the company. You didn't
take them into your confidence. They
Ion t understand what vou have done
or what you propose to do or what you
have got to ild if Hilo and Hawaii aie
going to have telephone service. Tlicv
couldn't. understand, 'because you
haven 't given thera the facts on which
to base an intelligent judgment. I
feel sura that when the company sets
forth it position plainly, ybu will
moot a different response."
Increase For. Lanpahoeno

In the case of . the Iaupahoehoc
plantation, the greater part of whose
calls necessarily are long distance,
there undoubtedly will.be an increase
in their charge for telephone service
over the old flat rat, and the same
will apply, to other corporations and
a lew individuals, . This toe company
admitted, while contending that, in
th main, the new rates would effect
a more equitable basis of payment by
charging each man for the actual use
he iiiukos of the system.

I.aupahochoe is paying twelve dni
lars a mouth now. Under the new
ratns, Mr. Hutchison estimated that It
mui-- t pay thirty-si- dollars, but his
figures were based In part on t wh.lt
seemed o be. the universal error of all
the coiiiiJaiuHiitH,. that .the Axed min-

imum charge were to ruiiiiu the aamn.
lii point of fiirt they will tie 'reduced
from twelve dollar to seven, dollars
and fifty ceuts, ' ' " '

i ..........
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CALL FOR MiUTARY

DIVISION oti OA

Reorganization Of Regular 'Army

and National Guard Means
Much For Hawaii

WAR SECRETARY HAS ,

PRESIDENT'S APPROVAL

Scheme Under Way Also Con-

templates Building Up Strong
Reserve Force

llaving no, direct relation to the
controversy pending between th
United Btates and Germany, but mere
In the nature of a precautionary tep,
the plana of the government T '"'creasing the national defense are tak-in- g

hape. These plans affect Hawaii
immensely, so far as the army is

and the very latest informa-
tion from Washington in this, connec-
tion confirms the exclusive forecast
made in The Advertiser week ago that
the land fotce on Uanu soon would be
strengthened to nine infantry regi-ment-

or what will be a complete tar-tie-

brigade. ; ,

Aeoording to advices just received
here under the reorganization oi the
army now being worked out la Wash-
ington, instead of Hawaii being a de-
partment of the army it will become a
division with all branches of' the ser-
vice, ' Increased correspondingly.- - Thi
mean the great Increase in the mili-
tary strength on Oahu that The Ad-
vertiser forecast While not complete
in any detail, sufficient progress has
been made with the plans for the re-
organization and increase of the armv
by Secretary of War Garrison --Had the
military experts of bis department to
indicate the general scope of the 61an
of reorganisation for the maintenance
of which the next congress will be
issed to provide.

The plan contemplates a considerable
increase in both the regular armv.
which now consists of 4700 officers and
87,006 men, to 140,000 officers and men,
and the .state militia organization, of
8323 officers and 119,087 men, to .0
full complement of 270,000. The do-ta-

of the increases in both the regu-
lar and irregular forces are now be-

ing Worked out by the war college anrt
high military officers of the department
under, the general direction of Mr.
Qarrlson.
Approved By President ,

Regular, army officers have a pretty
definite idea of the recommendations
that the secretary of war will senu
to congress. Mr. Garrison has

considerable time to the per-
fection of the plan he has In pros
pect' and ha conferred frequently with
the President, who is known to have
expressed his approval of the project.

It is expected that the first public
announcement of the plan will be dis-
closed by. Secretary Garrison to Sena-
tor George K. Chamberlain, chairman
Of the senate committee on military
affairs, and Representative James Hay,
chairman of the house committee hav-
ing legislative supervision over the
military establishment.

There is searcely any doubt that the
secretary will have the thorough co-

operation of these two' officials, both
of whom are known to favor an In-

crease in the regular forces so as to
bring them to the highest point of ef-

ficiency for the national defense. Con-

gress, it Is believed, will provide the
amount of money necessary to develop
the land forces of the country to u
higher plane.'

It is roughly estimated that about
$40,000,000 additional to the 0

now available for military
purposes will be required to place the
new plan on a working bast. This
does not, however, contemplate the
cost of individual States for bringing
their citizen soldiery op to the point
of efficiency desired.
Seven Divisions of New Army

There is reason to believe that the
plaa Of distribution to govern the de-

velopment of the regular forces con
templates the creation ef seven divis
ions of the increased army, each di-
vision to have 20,000 men.

Of these divisions, one will oe sta
tioned in- the Hawaiian Islands, one
in the, Philippines, one La the Panama
f'jinttl 7.nn ami four In thA ITnitPil
States propel. . .

There will ee a. New fengianuv dlvts
ion, a southern division, an eastern
division and a western division. The
military needs of Alaska and Porto
Rico will be provided for. by soin of
the divisions nearest their respective
boundaries. .

The increase- - in the regular forces
would add about 60,000 eflleer and
men to the regular establishment,
which, with the state militia forces,
would, iucreaae this army to 410,000
u tune of war. a
Jhe manifest necessity for an im

provement in the establishment for
thq national defense ha inspired a de-

gree of harmony between the execu-
tive and legislative ideuar-tnien- of
the government which, has not ex is ten
since the Spanish-America- n war. The
matter of politics ha apparently been
entirely subordinated te the necessity
of the situation,, and thar is a very
fair . prospect that congress will give
it consent to th plan of increase up
on whkh the "war searetary and his
allies are working without, the usual
criticism and cheese-parin- that have
always chawcterixed the .consideration
and. discussion .of bills appropriating
money for military needs. .

To Profit By the Big War
.Secretary uarroa apparently .s
working on th theory, that it would
le, premature to attempt, to nntif ipate
the ultimate effect., ou the Cuited
.State from the F.uropean war. Hut
h has made it plain that he regards
it as hi duty to profit by the lessons

JqhnW.Cathcart
To Resign Office
ofcCity Attorney
He .Will Join Firm of Thompson

A Milyerton Mayor Silent
'On Successor

eater tin- law firm of Thomp-
sonTO, k Milvertnn, John .W.
Cathcarl. ,ity attorney, prob-

ably Wilt fOk.gn Ins position within the
next day or two. ilir change awaiting
only the ajpronl f Fred W. Milver-ton- ,

Junior member of the legal firm,
who U due today tmm a two mouth
vacation on the mniiilnnd.

Thompson A Mih.rtnu will mak an
attractive' offer t,, the incumbent ot
the eibr ofllce and it likely Cnth-cart'- s

saccersor will be in office in a
very few day. Who will rep:ce, him
in not known vet. though it is thought
Mayor) :Len has a man in mind for
the position an, that he will lose no
time in filling the vacnucy after re-
ceiving Catheart 's resignation.
Mayor Haa Not Decided

"I float know who will tak the
phc." ald the mayor yesterday,
"and I eoald tnke no action in the
matter' anyhow until 1 nave format
notification' of Mr. ( athcart with-
drawal. I 'wag informed a few days
ago' that I might expect the resigna-- '
tion, however, and possibly I will b
able to name the new city attorney a
soon 'a 'the 'expected notification 1

received:' "

Attorney' Flank K. Thompson said
yesterday that with Milverton's ap-
proval be te prepared to make a sub-
stantial offer to Catheart, a salary
proposition far better than ne is paid
a city attorney.
Cnang Considered Several Month

The change has been considered ev-er-

month and in fart was discussed
seriously last January. It : under-
stood If Catheart joins the private
firm he and Milverton will take charge
of the 'outside work, Thompson thus
being able to devote all hi time to
the office business.

The two deputies now In the city
attorney "office-ar- A, M. Brown and
Arthur O. Smith, the latter joining- - th
staff only yesterday, replacing Judge
W. B. Lymer,-- resigned.
Two Tear Per Successor

The new- city attorney will have aa
unexpired term of nearly two years to
serve, the next election placing , the
people's choice in the office on July 1

1917. Had. Catheart continued to act
he would have served a term of prac-
tically two years and a half, under the
new statute which alters the date ot
the city :eleefton from the fall to
spring. ... "

of that conflirj and to place the Nation
on a military footing that will servo
all reasonable eventualities and pre-
vent the country . being taken by sur-
prise, as were many of the European
nations at the oiitBTeak of the world
war in'Burope.y V "

What wih the'evelopment of the
capacities of the ammunition plants
of the country, both governmental
and private, as a consequence of the
demands of Kuropean nations, army
officers believe that with '400,000 men
available to meet any contingency
the country would be ' in excellent
shape to guard against the results of
possible complications with any oth?i
nation.

"Those who are thoughtful and
have courage to face the facts of life
take loeaous fnun experience and strive
by wise conduct to attain the desirable
things and, b.v prevision and. precau
tion, to protect and defend them when
Obtained," id Secretary Garrison,
discussing the attitude of the I'uited
States toward peace it.' sonnection
with the condition, . that really exist
"It may truthfully be (aid that etern
al vigilance m the price which must be
paid in order to obtain the desirable
things of life d them.''
No Pear of Militarism

Secretary (,;nrison does not believe
that any rt'iixouabje person in this
country today has the slightest
shadow of tc;,r of military despotism
nor of any interference whatever by
'military force in' the conduct of civil
affairs. He ,listlngulshea between what
constitutes u mlcsiiable militarism and
a necesnurv proper aad adoquate pre
paration of military resources of the
nation.

" Kvery nution must have adequate
Corce to pioto t itself from domestic,
insurrections, to enforce its laws and
to repel invasion," is the theory upon
which' Secretar Garrison Is working.
,Ue will not suggest .any .military pre
paration of the nation', resources be-

yond that absolutely' ' essential under
existing condition.; ' He has told the
President that the present administra
tion must earnestly address itself to
the question nf proper preparation to
protect itself. His .'duty, he contends,
1 to set forth the acts and the ueces
sities growing out of the facts, and
suggestions as to the wv and mean
of fulfilling Vuch ''necessities.

Secretary i,arrisou has told his as
aociatcs in the war department that
tie is not attempting to provide a per-
fect armv, but something that will
improve the present 'organization very
materially and supply a plan which
may be improved ftora, year to year,
lie thinks it if much better to do these
things which lie nearest at' hand and
can be done i ban. to remain inactive
without moving along proper Hues un-

til a more pc feet and comprehensive
scheme inn be agreed, uppn. What he
would lyvc emigres ,do now would fit
into a larger plan lator. ,'Tlie military
needs of the ountry .are evidenced by
these figures: , ,

In continental United States, there
are 3,0110,Zi Mpiare. miles, with a po
.pulation of !'M,7S1,3'. lu Alaska,
there arc "W" "1)4 square .miles, and
H4,S,")B people la the. Pauama Canal
Xoup, the popidiitw'n Jui small, but the
I'nited Smii- - ha, an lnvestmeiit of

4lMI,IMMi,0tMl .iiid, . Ui.Vl. ilustruc.tiou of
the govDiuiiiei t waterway would be
su international! . tialaiuitf1..,. Hawaii
haa au nrea 84i9 Sliuare miles and
a (uipulut ion i f llH,0(lf;r' Porto liieo.
.'Itinii aipinie null's and .a ptipulutiou of
l.llH.ul'j; Philippine glands, l'.'Tno
sipiure in. lex m, a populutiou ul
7,895,420.

MASTER MARINER

SAYS COMMERCE

BODY IS ill
Withdrawal of Steamer Hanify

From Honolulu Run Should
Prove Warning

REPEAL OF COASTWISE LAW

FOR PASSENGERS OPPOSED!

Would Be Unfair To Transporta
tion Company That Stands

By Islands

. The steamer Krnnris llnnify, which
sailed from Hilo last mouth for San
Francisco on the last run of her char-
ter to the Matson Navigation Com-

pany, is now on her way around the
Horn on a voyage, which will pay her
owners the entire cost of building her
before she makes the round trip to
the Golden Hate.

From the Gate to Callao, I'eru, she
i carrying flour. From I'eru to the
Gulf of Mexico she will carry nitrates.
From the Oulf to New York she will
carry oil, and from New York back
to Han Francisco she will carry coal
for the government bunkers at Cali-
fornia City.

The Matson line, during the peak of
the sugar carrying season, chartered
the Francis Hanify at $300 a day net,
mat is to say, over ana above fuel,
wages and all other costs of operation
Nevertheless the owner, the Hanify
Lumber Company, asked to be released
frotn-thi- extremely profitable contract
because it could make so much more
money in the open market; and the
Matson line, now that the crush of
sugar freight ia beginning to case off,
readily complied.
Lay Sermon to Merchant

Taking the case of the Hanify for
a text, a merchant captain yesterday
preached a lay sermon to the Chamber
of Commerce of Honolulu, of which
President Waldron, is agitating for the
repeal of the coastwise shipping laws,
insofar as they affect the passenger
carrying trade. The Advertiser print-
ed President Waldron 's argument Sat
urday morning.

"Suppose," he saiif,. "the Matson
line were to treat Honolulu on a strict
ly business basis, as, the American
Hawaiian docs, what sort of a pickle
would the Islands be in thent

"That Matson folk, I understand,
get .. two dollars and half a ton for
their sugar. Why shouldn 't tbey be
getting twenty dollars to Australia or
forty dollars and fifty dollars on the
Atlantic runf Look at the Hanify;
she's going to pay for herself in one
voyage, without taking a particle of
war risk. You say it won't last. Well,
t doesn't have to last very long when

a ship can pay for herself. In one round
trip. .

Reciprocity One-Side- d

"There 1 such a thing a recipro
city in business, but there is an element
in Honolulu that doesn't know the
word is in the dictionary. The chain
ber of commerce expects protection for
sugar, but is all the time talking of
repealing the coastwise shipping laws,
which are the protection of the Am
encan carriers, on which the Islands
depend.

"Oh, I know that the application is
intended to be only to the passenger
trade, but let's look at the passenger
tiade a little. No ship can live on
the passenger trade between Honolulu
iiml the Coast. The Sierra is off the
run. It i well known that she didn't
pay, and it is generally understood that
she isn't coming hack. When she has
been refitted for the longer voyage,
she is goiug on the Australia run.

"Just now it is true that there is
a crush in passenger travel. Kvery
body in the Islands wants to go up to
see the fair, and that loaves less .room
tor the tourists; but it's the season's
average the owners have to reckon on.

Conditions Are Abnormal
"I know for a fact that Captain

Matsou was feeling pretty glum for
a time, when the Matsonia and the
Wilhelmina were carrying thirty and
forty passengers a trip and a full force
of stewards for two hundred and a
hundred. Paying interest on two mil
lions and a quarter didn't look so
rosv then.

"Conditions now are abnormal. This
crush won't last. Before long we'll be
buck on the old basis of school ma'ams
and kamaainaa, the same old names and
the same old faces.

"The promotion committee, I ace,
est i unites that something like 7500 tour
ists were brought to the Islands lust
year, and that, with the two, fairs this
year on the Coast, the figure for 1W IS
will be 10,000. All right, but I've
never seen anything to indicate what
j riiportion the promotion committee es
timntes these figures bear to the total
passenger travel, or the total possible
tiutel for which accommodation arc
provided. The comparison, I thiuk,
might prove instructive."

SON OF VENEZELOS
WOULD FIGHT DUEL

lAnociaud Prsss by rsasral Wlrslsss.)
ATIIKN8, August 3. Party feeling be-

tween the Vener.elist and antt-Vener.- e

list factions was punctuated here by
an exciting street fight between Lieut.
Sophocles VeneitelOH, sou of the late
premier, and Lieutenant Hywintios,
s,. ii of a prominent anti Vener.elist.
After an exchange of verbal blows,
Hv.iintios struck Venezclos, and there
was a prompt response. Army otllcers

I'nrntuiJL the puir, who were both ur
listed buf promptly released. Young
Vciicclos has asked for a court of
honor.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Kliroka An iv ed, July L'l. sehr. W. .1.

Patterson, from Honolulu, .Inly 10.
Gray's Harbor Sailed, .Inly 20, sehr.

Beulah, for Honolulu.
Sa Francisco Arrived., July 30, Hkt.

Francois d'Amboise from Honolulu,
July 4.

San Francisco - Sailed, July 31, 1:40 p.
m., 8. 8. Manchuria for Honolulu.

Hilo Bailed, July '., Hchr., Melrose
for Puget Sound. .

Mahukona Arrived, July 24, Schr.,
Muriel from San Francisco.

Mahukona Sailed. July no, Schr.,
- Muriel for San 1'ancisco.

San Francisco-- - Smici, ,uy 31, 8. 8.
Enterprise for Honolulu.

Pniret Hound- - Sailed, July 31, 8. 8.
Hyades for Honolulu.

Balboa Arrived, August 1, 8. 8.
from Hilo. July 14. .

Port San Luis Arrived, August 2,,B.
S. Santa Maria from Honolulu, July

Kahului Sailed, August 2, Hkt. Mary
Winkleman for Kureka.

Hana Arrived, July 31, 8chr., Hono-ip- u

from San Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Lighthouse tender Columbine, from

eruise, 1:40 s. m.
Str. Egyptian 'Transport, from Port-

land, 8 a. m.
Str. Toyooka Maru, from New York,

2:30 p. m.
Str. Asama Maru, from Newcastle,

2:30 p. m.
Str. Europa Maru, from Newcastle,

J:I8 p. m.
Str.. China, from San Franciseo 0:16

p.. m,' ; i

Str. Nanshan from Pearl Harbor, 4
a. m.

Str. Kiln lie from Hilo, 6:20 a. m.
Str, Likelike from Kauai, 8 a. m.
Str. Kaiulani from Kauai, 0:15 a. m.
Str. W. (i. Hall from Kauai, ti:4o a.

m.
Str. Mikahala, from Molokai, 1 a. in
Str. Cluudine, from Maui, 1:'J0 a. m.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai, 3:25 a. m.
Str. LnrJiue, from Kahului, 8:J0 a.m.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, 2:30 a. in
Str. Waileio from Hawaii, A:30 a. in
Str. Klamath from San Fianciueo

7:4r) a. in.
Str. Indrakuala from New York,

7:.r)0 a. m.
Str. Werribee from San Frau in-o- , R

a.m .
Htr. Xlihau from Hawaii, 10 :3n a. in.
Str. Mokolii from Oahu ports, i : 4 '

p. m. , t

DEPARTED.
Str. Wakasa Maru, for Japan,

9:30 a. m. .

Htr. Kgyptian Transport, for Sydnev,
1:30 p. in.- -

nir. ( lauuine, ror Maui, o p. m.
Str. Columbian, for Kaauapali, Ka

hului and Hilo, 5:40 p. in.
str. China for Yokohama, 10 a. in.
Itktn. J. M. Griffith from Fort liragg,

4::tll p. m.
Str. Tyooka Maru, for Vladivostok.

S:.i(l a. m.'
(as. schr. J. A. Cummins, for Island

ports, S:.ri0 a. m.
lias, schr., Mokolii for Oahu ports,

7 a. m.
I'. S. X. Tug Fortune for Samoa,

I.MM p. m.
I'. H. X. Auxiliary Nanshan for Su

iiiua, IU:.r0 p. m.
Str. Indruguala for Vladivostok, t

p. m.
Str. Kauilani for Hawaii, 5 p. m.
I'. S. X. Collier Nereus for (iuam,

p. m. i ,:-- .

Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:lo p in
Str. Claudine for Maul, 5:15 p. m.
Str. "vveiriboe for Melbourne, ti:3." p.

m. " ''PA8KBl(OERa.
ArriTea.

Per str. China', from San Francisco
Inly 30 Sister Agapita, Mrs. A

Auderkirk, L. Andrews, Mrs. F. Asburv,
Arthur K. HUbv, Mr. K. M. Itooco,
William T. Hrigham, Master l'hillipP
Mrooks, Master Wendel H rooks, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Bundy, Mr. ami Mrs
Charles Bye, Richard T. Hye, Mrs. K

It. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Chiiig Shui.
Master Ching Hong Yee, Master I'lilng
Mew I. iu, Victor Clark, Mr. and Mrs
.1. II. Colyer, Miss Hoettcher, Miss
Deinenge, Mrs. O. F. Wright, Hubert N

Wright, Fred Cowell, S. M. Cowgill
Frauk Cunha, K. Curry, Miss A.
I'rauca, J. A. Purer, Mrs. S. Ciertz, Mr
and Mrs. 8. W. Hanna, J. K. Unit,
Miss F.thel M. Hilllard, U Smith
lliiirth, Miss Annie Hohn, Mr. and Mrs.
W. i Jones, S. K. Kamaiopili, l.ukclu
Kaupiko, Harold Kruger, Clarence
I. iini'. Mr. and Mrs, II. Lecmnte, (ieurge
Luiit7 Douglua M. Beers, Miss Lucy i.
Flusk, F. H.CMeador, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Meeker, Mr. and Mra, Thomas Mills
Mrs. If V. MeConnell, Josenh McM.i-te- r,

Mrs. Joseph MeMasfer, Sister
I'nixedes, C. M. Heed. Mrs. O. T. Hen
shaw, Mrs. M. I. Seyde, Frank .).

Sheridan, 1. Spalding, James Suther-
land, James II. Swango, Sist.n Mur.v
Thiiiniis, Mi, and Mrs. It. J. Tiinmis.
Mis. Mary K. Tuthlll.

IVi str. Kilaueu from Hawaii nnd
Maui ports, July 31. Miss A un
Miss Mctiin, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wind
rop. Miss M. Markham, 1 Anion. I(

lidlden. W. II. Thorloy, Mr. mid M s.
K. I. Spavile, Miss Hopkins, Mis. Zei
ler. Mi and Mrs. F. H. l:unuu, :. V

J, hn.on. F. Ciesalla, T. Siimidii.
Mil,,, ),. mid Mis. Klisliiiuu. Ceo I

llesli.l. Sr., II Todd. F. K. Mlllpll.v, I'
J. I.iu leiiiun Misn Kleugcl, W. T. Fiost,

Honolulu Stocjc Exchango

Monday, August 2, 1913,,

NAME or STOCK es
caiu ur

Mssrjftii a
Ales ABsk.wta bid t venonn ton M0
P. Brtrr 4 W. . i.uuu.uvtf ' iv

SlKlAB
Bvv 6.(ne.tM 22H a
Naik. 100 1 75

Hsw. AcncuMwal H3 on '. 'mi

Hsw.Com aS. to lotnti.OKil
flaw. Su. Co.. .. 1 t..ftkJ
Hnnokaa X,iNai.ii a.
Honoinu ' 7MI.UI 101' 15

Hutctunms ituaw
Plantation Co I M Ulrl

Kshuku lauum
heaina Sugsi Co . l.yo.Kmi I

Kotos l'ti.wr, Itoj
McBrvUc S Co Lid i 96 i.OOU I IP, J,4

Surai Co. . . S.KO.UUU 21' 2
8ata Sugar Co. Lid H
Onomca , 2

fasuhasS. Plan. C imaiunui iH
Pacific 101 to
Pais a
Pence keo TW.Ois) inn
Pioneer Milt Co 4.0OU.UIU, ia
San carlo Millms

Co.. Ltd.... 0,'M) te u
Waialua kti. Co.. 4.Maj.wsi: Wi
Waihiku Sugar Co.. J.ouo.om in,
Waimaiialo ion
WsimeaSucar Mill irt.oo,,! 10 R3J

MiacaiLANsous

HslksPPCo.Ud IS) l '
l a.:..

Haiku - r Co Con, i mm iHsw. Electrk Co... 1 CtO.OOO, tonHaw. Itt. Co Ltd... i.ni.wu rHaw. Pineapple Co. 7iC.liwli l
H1I0R.B. Co. Pld . IMMi 211
Hilo R K. Co. Com 20 ".50i.X.4snjHonolulu Brewing

& Mailing Co Ltd 900,101) Hi I8Hrioa. CkaCo. Ptil... l..Ual' IK' it ,Hon Osa Co Com 2'i.uuu' imH.R.T.4 LCe Com i.aT.smii mo 150
N Co 2 0.01 l lullWutual Tel. Co 5.5,0' id 10HO R AL. Co V(aj.all rOfiPihang Rub Co. . Jm.ijoi inTsmong Olok R.Cu 3Ui.UUn au

Bonds Amt. Oui--

atandinK '
Hanalrua D. Co. 20H.0UU .. .. 2K
Haw.Com.4 S Co.

to. c..:
Haw. Irr. Co. In .'...IU0.U0U,Haw. Ter. 4 p e (Re

hinding l6i M.OOo!
Hsw.Ter.4scP.lm.
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lm. IJjuUOUUj......

ftr 1 I.w.enol......
Hsw. Ter. 4' p c!! I.oai.ous......nsw. Ter. 4Spc I.ooo.unu
Haw, Ter. 3H p c . L244.VUU .....
Hilo R R. i pc tissue

u) 1VS011 .......... 1.000.000 .....Hilo R. R. Co. Ret
En Com.tt.. 1900.000

Hnnnkaa S a m. .ui.., toHon. Gaa Co Ltd b. ' 100
MOB K.T UCo.pc WI.O11O ...... 101
Kauai Rt Co. . . . vtS9.W0i
Kuhala Ditch Co. s 51 10,01 0
MrHnrfr Cn S. tonu.onll.1...
Mutual Tel. s.. .. 2JU.0... ., too 101Natomis Con. Ca... 14,015. OTKa!

O. R. A L Co. 5 p e i.noo.101,
fta Sugar Cu. tpc I.TW.Otn lis

Haa Sugar Co pc tiuu,oi,
'atilicG. Pettilizct

CA Mm
.

Pacific S. Mill' Co'
is Sno ikj nPioneer M Co 9ne.0 toSan CarlOfM.Co.pc 4IU,M .oi1

waialua A. Co. pc tbSM look

Between Boards.
MeHryde, lot), lo 21, H.00; Tete-phoii- e,

ID, 111.00. ;

Becaloit Salee "

Ban Carlos, 50, 7.50; Hilo Cum, 50,43;
nua v anoa, ou, ao, lM),t

"i
Dividend. '

August 1, 1111.1. ,

Haiku, 1.00; l'aia, 1.0(1: Kckabs,
2.00; Pioneer, .20; Waimoh, 1.00. ,

SUCLAB QUOTATIONS.
88 Analysis beets (ao advices).

Paritr
90 C'eut.- - (for Haw. sugars) 4.64.

.1. 1 uiien, u. Merge, Jl. FsriPr X. a,

11.' Kuainno, T, Mitchell, h.
Wyllie C. Forlie, W. E. Wall, C. Lyeur-1:11- s.

F10111 Mahukona, C Hanna, II.
v . iavia vv. a ttiav, w n. rv. ai. May,
Miss W. A. 8tewait, Miss Hilva, Mr.
mil Mrs. Horner. From Kawsiiise.. ...... otviiss a. mini, a., u. v.asiie, i.icui. nan.
dlcr, Lieut. Kolie-tso- n, Mi s A. L Silva,
IV. Ilookanui. Froia MnCrcgore. Mr.
md Mrs. M. Hois Muig L, A. Bcis,
Helen Freanian, A Manahcia, T. C.
lee. l'l-e- Iihaina Alica Alapaia.

Miss Hestdliury, K. T. Carr, A. a Hay- -

ward, Mrs. Kapoikai, Mias li. Farrera,
v. i iipiiKi, it. 1 upiisi, 11. rvnen 11. j.
'lose, ('. (j. Mssudii. IS, Kausaki, Mrs.
toiie, Miss Stone, P. (Joo. v..;

cr sir. v. lauuine ironi vi iui, auisi
I Mrs. K. P. Biowu A Inf., Miss E.
Vif . I.. i, tJ V II- -vTennuT, ,i ra. r. ixruoa-t- , rv. iiaia,.
Miss N. Mundy, Miss Wilbur, Mis E.
Kealiiha, Mrs. Mn's'idn, Miss M. J&,

l.iiwrence, V. V. Knlh, Mis. Kolb 4c

child, Mas. Kolli, Miss Kolb, T. Aki,
K. Knlo, Voshida, Mrs. V'oshida.

Per str. Mikaha'a from Maul asl
Molokai, A'ugust 1 Mr. Fong Iee,
P. Ilapakuka and son. P. I'ahinui, wife
and child, Miss M. Dupolite, Mr. 11.
R. HitchccM-k- , M. C. Amana, II. D,
Uowen, Miss K. Mnehado. P. I. Me-- .
Veixh, Miss M. Meyer,, Masters Cum-uiiiiK-

(2) Misses Kilbouino, (2) and
7 deck.

Per str. Kinau from Knuai Oorts.
Auisust I. From VVaimca IL Kaialau,
C. A. Irew, K. Nanina. From Eleele
Miss .1. Krucger. From Koloa Mis
M. WilliiuuH,. Mrs. W. K. rth, Mra.
K. Tii vm m, Miss M. Tavtus, From
Nawiliwili - Miss Master
Feriiander., M. Penira. Ceo. Viena, A.
V, I V... I L ...... a 11 11 Vi..k- - T .,v,4, u. ni'-nu't-

, ivnni a, a
I. Fitzjiatrick, K. Mo itn, Mra. Mooits,
Helen lsiidn, HarrV IiU, H. K.
I.yon, P. S. KiiritcKS. Mrs. Rose Leong.
From Nuwiliwili Master Fu, Rev. L.
V. Fu. Mrs. I.. V. Fu, Col. Hpaulding,
J. A. Hoy;.', A. llanelicrg, Mrs. A. M.
Itrown, A. M. flrowii Jr., Mrs. C, II.
( oot, ,C II. (hooper, F. M. Cooper,
Misn Cooper, Mrs. K. ". IIopier, Mas-
ter Hopu'i, Mr. It, Ksiwa, Kspa'iu
I iilii, Mrv Knpuhn l.iilii, Miss K.

KU, T. M. Church, Miss A. llaake,
K. C. Hoiiper, Mrs. ('. W. Hpi t, Mrs,
II. Artnltuge, Mrs. laukea.

Doparted.,
Pel S. S. Claudiue, fur Muni, July

Kddle Kcalulia, Mis. K. Kealuha,
MiH A. I i 111 nn il and Keo .1. Fukuda. '

l..- - u l-- 11 . 1.. ..1 .. i

lr. W. II. fiel.h, M.-- . (iurney,
M isw McMeuomln. Mis. Cooke, Miss
M. M. Cooke, Auurlo J'eswoa, Mrs. Pes-urn- ,

I.. A. liiianur, I,. U. (laspur, J. A.
Verret, 1). Hiliup, Mrs. Hislmp, C. C.
vnu llauiu , lr. Senfon and wife, F.da
Si I vie Miks Joaeph'uie Kuiheiiui, .Mr.
:in, Nlrs. T. P. Cummins, Mis I.ucas,
Mis. T. W. Tiivlor, Sister Mury Thom-
as, sister M. I'm Miiln, Sister Agapita,
lr. nnd Mrs .S.tun 's maid ami two
, iiiniieii, .1. 11, iioMiaiui ni.a who, is.
1'. Uowluud and wife.
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Bread, War and Pbliiics
ORADStREETS ptaUtical index for the year

M biff1 H'y 1into,W8Jl J?rktal increase in
commodity prieeso,n3.8 per cent. jThis is Arner- -

ica's contribution to' the .European wry.i'.' ''
,".,--f-

'

. year ago, commodity prices wert declared to
hate1 reached 'a crfni Beyond alt reason,, and pop-- "

; olar "'clamor denndcd'ane'n'dliTg of those pauses
.. . V. .A U I. .. .1 .. .1 l ; i il: i i ' l . -- i imilivil IUU UIIUHIJT II1CIC9CU IMC H'gn CUM'W IIV- -
ing." ; '(,

On top of this came the war, bringing, an, almost
complete suspension ' alt i import- - - trade, and
paralyfjs jn rmnjliHrifl Jf tTjanufacturedenedent,
on a supply of raw materials from 'aVroad, n, Gov-

ernment revenues have decreased while expendi
tures have-becom- e heavier. There has been ex'
tensive unemployment in many lines and a com-- t

mon lack of confidence which has reacted td re- -
tard progress.- ' The country is working- -" if half
speed,-th- attention of all mankind having been
distracted by the noise and smoke of carnage just
beyond our borders. - ,;

Yet meh must live, and so it has resulted that
costs and expenses have gone on mounting - in
steady ratio while production waited to see, what
the end might be. .

There has been feverish haste to create ' war
munitions factories and manufacture war supplies,
but when the war ends those who. have invested
Hieir capital in this business will suddenly find
their market gone and much of their investment
wasted. The manufacture' of guns, armdrj "'tint-form- s,

cartridges and high explosives to supply,
belligerents during the . progress of a war is 'a1

gambling venture. The cessation of war rq'aj"kb
ruptly end all profit taking. .'V

Temporarily' and in a one-sid- ed way, the United
States has benefitted from the European war but
the people as a whole; "have, had to pay dearly for
the slight apparent gain.1' With the cost of Tt

articles riitrnnc into th rfailv mnsnmrttinn r( h
common people nearly one-seVen- th higher than

' it was before the war there has. been a universal
slackening in energy applied to production. " "

It will be many years before-thi- s war is paid
for because when it ends many markets will have
absolutely disappeared-- ' and, ta give work tcrmr'
people new ones, will have to be created. ''Pros-
perity can only again come' to the United States
with, full productive employment developed to its
utmost. It is perhaps the greatest asset of 'the
American people that they are a.new race, mobile
virile, not wedded to the conventions, and already
accustomed to more quickly conform-t- changing
conditions ,tha,n Jh naMipinp ot'Euibpe - '

.i- - .Ii'gh prices, are npt synonyoioua with prosperity
uniess every tactory is Dusy and every laborer em-- !
ployed it wages which are sufficient to enable
alt to Jive. The level of wages always lags. Hence.!
commodity prices must fall before wages can rise
to meet them, but that period, will not come until

(
business confidence resumes and the majority
have a better vision of the direction their efforts
are to take. )",'':'

Whatever satisfaction the "American people may
feel towards the Administration for having kept
the country out of war, there can be no gainsaying
the fact that the course of national development
outlined by President Wilson is not the one which
the majority of the American people would follow.
As patriotic Americans we give him our fullest
support in all matters where national honor is the
consideration, but in blazing a pathway along
which he believes the commercial destiny of the
nation lies, the American people do not follow
President Wil son. There is deep-seate- d lack of
confidence that the political destinies of the Uni-

ted States lead in the direction he has outlined.
To overcome the high cost of living all men

must have supreme confidence in the future. To
bear the tremendous war cost men will be contents
to scrimp and save and await in patience an end- - j

ing oi me carnage, as Dest eacn may., But, alter
it is ended, to go ahead, to make good, to earn the
greatest reward for the common every day's labor,
Americans must feel that their ship of state is
headed over a charted course towards a safe har-
bor. Voyages of national discovery' are well and
good, at long intervals, but the. passengers feel
safer when the ship gets back into the regular
traffic lanes.

Nothing To Conceal
THERE have been, during the past several

various differences of opinion in Ha
waii, concerning me actual cps oi sugar produc-
tion. The matter is now to A)ti Officially
gated, o that, hereafter, the arguments of the
sugar producers will have official; facts and data
to back them up. Every possible assistance should

nd will be given the federal investigators by the
plantation managements and the agencies, as niucl)
oepends upon the exact and the full truth being
presented.

The pineapple industry is, we understand, like- -

wise to be. investigated from an economic stand-
point. In this investigation- - as in that i sugar,
the, utmost frankriess is not only desirable but
necessary; from the standpoint of Hawaii.

Spokesmen for the Territory have frequently
declared that Hawaii has nothing to conceal. Now
is. the time to make that claim good.

-
The man who shot down his wife and then at-

tempted to kill himself on Saturday had been
drinking. That fact is worth noting.

tynti-Americani- sm

news that filters:, to the United StatesTHE Switzerland that Students in Berlin
have made an anti-Americ- an demonstration Ire-fo- re

the American embassy in the German capital
has probably a basis of tmth, even if not wholly
correct. The least resborisiblc portion of the Ger-

man pres has be'erf
. .fyste"rnatically turning the

German mind against. the United States, while the
firm stand of President Vjlson, in the matter of

the Lusitania and the, general inhumanity of the
German submarine' warfare has inflamed a portion
of the German nation, at least, against alj things
American. , -- ".

.

1 J$tatements have!,also,'been made in Germany,
notably by Prince Ruprecht of Bavaria, that half
the shells tired by France are of American manu-

facture, and there also have been some wild yarns
about a diabolical contrivance made on this side

of 'the Atlantic which, in exploding, turns loose
poisons that infect even the slightest wounds and
bring the victims an agonizing death. All of which
circulated in Germany hasNargely increased anti-Americ-

sentiment. .,
,' Now comes a formal denial from the French
government that it has at any time made use of

('American-mad- e shells in-- fighting the . Germans.
This announcement is to be considered an evi-

dence of desire to do this country a friendly turn
rather than as an attempt to jutify itself in any
particular. For there is no especial reason why
France should not use war munitions manufac-

tured in this country if it wants to do so, and can
get them.

The official statement by the French govern-en- j
punctures one portion of this legend. The

other is discredited by e'vett k slight examination
into the sources of the poison bomb reports. The
bomb, myth is founded chiefly on a mishandling
of what appears to have been a passage of doubt-fuf'parenta- ge

in an advertisement. placed some
time ago in the American Machinist. Among
other matters this advertisement described certain
shells which, it said, are, being extensively used in
modern warfare to replace ordinary shrapnel. The
description referred' to the use of certain acids as
explosive, not primarily as. poisonous agencies, I

and asserted that the fragments of the shells, be- -'

fprhng cgated with these acids, cause death in,
terrible agony after founfcours if the wounded are
not attended to immediately.
''It Is to be noted there, fi, no statement that such

shells are being manufactured in the United States.
Moreover there is feasor! to suppose that the ad-

vertisement may halve been placed by persons who
sent it in for the deliberate purpose of furthering
anti-Americ- an feelrng.v Atvany rate it ha been
widely reprinted both 'in1 fheUnited States and in
Germany and it has1 peep, nnule .the root of a great
many wild stories, particularly in Germany, where
it has been the subject of hostile comment in a

-- f .... v .'' .section oi uic lemonic press.
We do not imagine the effort of the French to

do this country a kindly'turn by giving the facts
will help much in Germany, but it may correct
some misapprehension on- - this side of the water.

Genros" Last Stand
T,HE situation developing in japan appears to

; for a final trial of strength between the
old and the new, with the old, represented by the
genro, just now in the ascendant. The genro, four
in number, are the survivals of the old clan lead-

ers, the men who led in the overthrow of the
Shogun and the restoration to jtcmporal power pf
the Mikado, the father of t Emperor.

They have jealously opposed the advance of the
idea of a responsible, constitutional government,
vvhip,the Qkupia cabinet, which has just resigned,
is tjie'ftrstJ, real constitutional iiovcrnment, in tne
lirrmn 4 snse of the word "Government," that
Japun has ever bad It came into being as a direct
fesonseto the popular agitations against the pre-

ceding cabinet and the mob violence that broke
:ut in the Japnticse cities some three years ago.

St-- . iy oppj-itio- n to the Okunia cabinet has
t engineered by Count Yamagata, one of the

ijenro," and how the fact of the delinquency of
Viscount Oura, one of the Okuma ministers, has
jjiven the reactionaries the opportunity they .de-- ;
sire of demanding the formation of a new cabinet,
to be representative of the genro ideals.

Apparently Japan is in for a period of political
storms, but the end can only be in the sealing of
the victory of the people Japan is fast becoming
democratic at heart, and even the coronation
period will, npt, ie; allowed to distract the average
Japanese citizen from his new allegiance.

The sidewalk campaign is bearing good fruit
and in many parts of the city the concrete is being
laid.. The activities of the supervisors and the
rol deppryment in this particular are to be com-mende- fy

Whiler the- property owners are to be con-

gratulated on having the good judgment to go
ahead, with this most necessary improvement
without having to be forced. Now that the actual
placing of sidewalks has begun, let nothing stop
it. Keep up the good work and we will have a
real city in Honolulu after a while.

In a spirit of strict neutrality, but with deep

members ol tne Alter IJeutscher Mil-dente- n,

and the Allgcmvinen Duetschen Sprach
verein.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, . TUESDAY, : AUGU

E ARLIEJ. in .thej ycaf Gen. A. Miles .was
reporpl as fcarjag. na lT. tewar "the

j curse of JKilygarny" would have to be restored in
turope, ajrappened in uerrnany nucy me i niny
r . nr....- - t i, . ' i c- - tjiL i- - - tl cm s

miah

fi

fetluaU.

whose are on sarfe order.,, !un. '.::'M
sees the,
and

?a4 a fcera1d6f polygamy I ; .' , ;.. 'Z--

nds no reason why the military state should! We hV Kft.
nof reduire Its worrfCri ' td become r'bfeedef bf awvena --smcehtv
men..'! .. But, s.a,tft the there is gardihg th FiTipinf? tatfofcrs tof the Territory,
out one miuiarv state wnere sucn
could conceivably be considered; managements, WJre jearn.'.nofr
lieve it, would be considered there. There, are too
many powerful 'influences , against ,;it," including
force of public opinion and men and women hem-- .
selves. N6 nation is,gn'ng' torevert, in such relar
tions, to a""tonditlon jossible' only in semi-barbaro- us

tribes, ',,?A ft er centuries,' says W." D.
Howellsr-"ma- is still imperfectly
nevertheless he is not prepared to regard woman
simply as a breeding animal. ,

(
? . fV i

also greatly concerned oyer
the deterioration of the race that he imagines will
follow the Selection of the physically fit for slaugh-
ter. "The present war is on a colossal scale. Until
it is over we shall have no certain knowledge of
the number "of units engaged.'. But lessons 9
history apply to great as well as to lesser conflicts.

Civil War involved nearly 2750XX) men and
cost about 'half a million lives, as great a drain,

'on our thn population as is
present war upon the populations of the nations
involved.' Yet no deterioration in fitness or sta-
ture followed. We ar a pretty well set-u- p

"You tian't tell by the looks of 1 grass-
hopper how"' far ' she can jump;" neither can you
measure the working capacity of a man's brain by
his size. A giant In physique may have the men-
tal development pf a child. , History is full I the

I great doings of men of small .stature. . ; Brawn
aoesn t stana tor nrain. 1 ne survivors of a war
are literally the survivals of the fittest.5 'They
have testified, to their ability to bear hardships.
Nor should we forget that there is a Hew

too young to bear arms, that is coming upon
the scene. '

Jordan says the stigma placed upon the
illegitimate child is one of society's best safeguard
against! women's unchastity. We cannot agree

''-

-i :

BTJTTEE AK EOOS

Eggs scare, daraaad 'good.
, '',if !.) '.''

Island tub kattelb. , v.3 to J
Fresh Island "do. .48
Puck eggs, dos. . .vlOur..i'.--. . . JO

a ' t vi' ri'u- - .

.: VEGETABLES
Deans, string, green,' lb. . JJ3 to .04
Beans, string, wax, lb.W .03 to ,05
Beans, lima, la pod lb, . , .03
Beans, Dry ' ,,;
Beans, Maui Bed (none la market)
Beans, calico, ewt. i. ...... , 4.00
Beans, small white, ,wt-..- .' 5.00
Peas, dried, ewU. . 4. ... 8.75
Beets, doz. bunelies;'-- . . . . . . . 0
(Jarrotn, dox. buncbee .......... .40
CabbaRe, bag ..... .W ....
Corn, sweet, 100 ears...,.L$0 to 2.00
i nto, Hawaiian, amaii yellow none),
l orn, Hawaiian, largo yellow (none).

pears, dos..... to t.00 Limes, 100
Mananas, Chinese, .ZU to .au
Bauanns, rooking,' ouneh .75 to 1.00
Brradfruit (none ia market).
Kijfs, 100 t. .85
Orsues, Isabella, lb....,.. 10

lo

lb.

Pohaa,
lb

.V

to

in I

bv
at the to

dressed, paid (or .11

B.-e- lb........
Veal, lb

No. 1

No. 2

BED MEATI
.11 . lb.

.13 to .13

14V4 ib

hom

boys'

MM

Oranses.

dressed.
weight.

Steers,
Bteers,

....... $3.W
Wheat, to.

wheat,

ton
.45.00

Territorial'

mada.J,
ouaii

produce It
is addrOaf

Queoa
Wireles

ET
grown are

plentiful, prices are because
grade California

now important
is demand

potatoes. Farmers ' abouht'y bo plant
yajlatiM-o-

for

tomatoes in ' Bhip.
ments now teadjl

A variety .would
well, scarce.,,

shipments Waul wore
in quality sell well. 0:oen
peas f coast

farmers should.. )
grow euotingh to

Honolulu market.- - '

Large cucumbers are demand
regret we the that the Theo- - .z5c.a AolV -

'
l- Is demand

. o..,.U i:.a wnine ixwkvjvii ..oi, Aiextcaii Jime, , ,

demand small sreen
avaree and

pVices.
Alliiiator are

'

Br'oilera
,

Hens,
Turkeys,
Duek

1

Cueumbeni, dot.
Pumpkin, ...

Pineapples,
Strawberries,

Papaiaa,

LETTER

good,

Itji ahftird's'anceUtfrv)' Jl, f- -
heeailse 'the fossibilifv- hf)

;he child lheverccrt'sjdere'd is late.,
rhe stigW is , most' pkced W the child, ;

who suffers of Us -

.yna gvcrmiicrii tuiti uuiu corn- -
i ji atn ici via rpoa rn inp ihhiwiiiii ri 1 f i n

the He '5lUm4T 'U
wajfnjirrikgd !:'- - v"-.-- '-

'rib' reasoh.tevetto;'doubt
'

Prss, J bot

monogamous;''
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(
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.......
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.11 to .If... to
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"73 uoatsalns, each .... U 40
.

Bheepskias, each -- .t0 ft.

The following onotatioas on feed Oats, ton .v. , J7;0O to
f. b. ...:t'.' ton 4.00 48.00; H
l orn, small yellow, to 41.oa to Miuaiipgs, ton ,.,.. ,18.00 U.0.ilarge vellow,tor 0 4100 Hs' sob .. .i. 24.00

cracked, ton.'?, r 41.50 to Hay, alfalfa, to .. . gA0 to X4.00
Barley, .29.00 to 81.00 Alfalfa meal, ton .v 82.5U to 23.00,
Scratch food, ton "44.00 . , j iV l 'K- -

The Marketing Divlslo n under aopervisloa the 'Ms E- -

perimmt Station U' at too of all eitixens of the. Tsrritery. ' vAay
produce seca tne jJivisioa at -- Tho on-be- st

obtainable of 5 is tt j
f 'I" 'J "wi aaw aasB an ' son w j - - w; v oww
tuura they have for sale and about when will . bW roadr - to
Hip. The shipping mark of thl U. 6. E. 8. - tor',

Honolulu, P. O. Bot '1237. Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu sad StS'
Telephone 1840. address .TEBMABK. '
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Pohas are plentiful. Papala
selling at 65e and 75c per 100 pounds,
witn lime demand. '

ooklng bananas are lo, demaad but
hlnese bananas aro plentiful and the
price low. ..',jili'(u'Vi,.

- Hogs are The' price
now higher than it has boos Jrmoutba. ..'','- M
' hleekons are plenelful and- - ael il lliUle lower figure. an

of Muscovy
pit. A. T. Longley ' argood

demand for Hawarlaa piaasapils ' ha"

Mainland markets.' TM twb. biggest
problems confronting the Terri
torial marketing division in the ship-
ment of fresh pines aro to obtain

ventilsted space on 'the steam-
ers for the fruit, snd to get the grow-er- s

organised Into practical working
units. It is difficult those not

in the shipping of fresh fruit
to realize the necessity for careful
systematic

Ut vne, is doine ' re--

-

,

ana
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UNS StCHtT

.VAXfcttlifoartn; aoMi; Ui it
iicnesa',an4" ifebiriiHo' if York
ttkoitStolpiV4 fV' fei; i4 soon' to b

addeJ the. iJnitod 8ttteo avT. ; ,

CTho; oirWl; "tho" fl-- . to under
gping Jriar tests: atr tliplsnt f the
UkTeYpodo.Boat Cb', of Bridgeport,
tV IU bultders. ' "v V . M

Jt' has ,prpv4 a eruUbiY radius of
4,500 jnilao at a speed, of Jl kaota an
hour. ."At ;a,4ower:- - rata M .speed it
saa 0 ovea . farther'without replen
khtng it ,inPl fueL "f
: Beyo - other- - are aader
construction , at , the ; Lako .Torpedo

LDpav Co. yar jaj, They , aro oveo more
Hp t0 ato tparv tho fi t. They have
the ssme-.wid- srobihg-- . radius. - They
wilt eoht;7iW,0fl opls The O-- S cost

4 JO.OOO., ; Hitherto alt United States
laibmerrriea. Aayo tboeo ipretooled ty
gssoiinooa- - t surrace and oy iea
tslclt 'laxter tops' vt ' ; '.' & ' ;' ,

tAU 'the hew .boats bum VvT oil- -

They art, wquipiberltwHh Bwlso en
Klne: In. testa tke Q-- i' showed speed

k4.7tlarts aahettr vft the surf see
which farmers may to Marscung ia too laad'-'10.e- 7 .irtbmeril Bwhia

prieo.iA marketing charge eant is 0f the had-t6 too JdiDortod.

Division

record

ftrrcd'

ew.;j,t

advancing.

Thervls

repbrU

fhejftV 4astkUett,.at too' Brooklyn
oary yara- - a lew . weeaa. go,-vT-

awia r have been obtained,
however and hereafter the entire tub- -
marine' bo made Til thla country.
The United Btates keen,
injtV the sperUcatlont of tho' aew" W
gtaes av aeersu- - j

,, '.--
,

'We will have all the new sub
ssaHnea 4nUhed oa time," aaya Bimen
Lake,- head of the torpedo company.
"When the; inlshed they will be

ms.teh for .any snbmarlpes.' in the
world.' faejr ' voqiilpped with
six torpc'lo ttipcs, esoh. Ueyond that
I 4n' i'ivrVrau'iio dttaihi o their' eon'
strucfjjinj- - ft; '4h oyoniment Tearisos
it m to pr' tec the new desigaa."V
Sabmsrlile t aa flxo First v.,:

1 " otiM (be new submarines ws ra
a: Weitfhab V!if. before Bring oa Ul"
air, lakf. ws asicoa.

V lWo I don they oould ,'
h replied, r" Their maximum speed
under water la a little mora than ten
kaoU n hoiif.- - Tho Lusitania could
mike. twenty-fiv- e knots an' hour easily
X- - befiieshlrr' can make - more than
twenty, easily, 'Some torpedo.bost de
t rovers make well over thirty. A sub

marine obvfonsly cannot compete with
them la speed under wkter and if the
mbmartae VonVs no 'Iba hutface at
Would probably bo ; hit. 80 the sub- -

;( ;. ..i.)-- marine, har po ohojc, but to in first"jacking.

About

aabmrine

big. day raiding

' (Continued frm rig One)' '

gulfed , in the,! whirlpool created
by the linking ihip; i )'-- , V

The :penhorlieh,froin Manila
for v London i Marseilles was'
torpedoed and only sixteen of the
crew were saved.;'; '' " ''T;
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(AsawUW4 firsss br.rsaerat Wlrslsss.)
VIENNA, August 8. The enforcod

evacuation of most sof Oalicia by the -

Bussiana has brought untold relief to '
tho occupants of the province, many of '

them-German- (who ; have eoloalxed
there, and whose farms have suffered
tho same fate that those in East Pros.
si did last fall. : ; ' .'V

A recent, investleatloa of the
rlnco- aa far ! eastward ViaV- r- Prsemysl.
farther in some " places, shows that
horses and eattlr Va'vo l. boon - stolen,
churches, school liourcs, bams and cot
tages burned, onj. food, furniture and
valuables robbed: right and Mfc- - In a
few isolated eases tho Busslans appear
to have pi,l, t ptko far lolow value,
for what thej tookf( : ..

,jror some curious reason not yet en- -

tirely. explained they left. In dot-n- s

and rcoies of cases, one s!ng!o cow for
each family that was robBod perhaps
oa .tho theory that thla would prevent '

tho starvation of their victims. Hogs
they usually slanghtered on the spot,
Dot at night ho that, they should sot
be seen at their work.

Hay and Straw by the wagon loal
has been carried off by the Rus-ian- s.

The Germans in many instances at-
tempted to secrete their things, but al
most invariably the hilling places
were betrayed by the personal violence
that was a often-- the com in Kaet'
Prussia. ; There are comparatively few
complaints of this nature. Houses that
have not been destroyed havs suffered
front occupation by Bussian soldiers .

and officers.

lEHGONDS
, , , V-. T".""T wi "T

BUT MAKES HARBOR

(Asssclatsd rrsss hy rsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FBANCISCX), August 3. Ths

American-Hawaiia- n steamship Oeoriri- -

an, which grounded yesterday off Duf
bury Beef, about eighteen miles north
of the Ooldea Gate, backed off late-yeste- rday

into deep water at high tide,
and made port aafely last night. ; How
seriously she was damaged, if at all,
is not Known yet. ,

lilTIEE OF SAFETY

(AJSocUUd rrsss by rsdarsl Wtrslsu.)
PORT an PRINCE, Hayti, August 3.
Rear Admiral (.'aperton, in command

of the American expeditionary Jorce
which holds this city, aso yarned LUnt.
Reuben B. Coffey, U. 8. N.; form r

Eresident Legita of 'tbe Republii! ,f
aytl; Archbishop Connan, General

Polyniee, Colonel Chevalier and former
Minister Zamar a committee of safety
to disarm the negro Bobo, leader of
the revolt in which President Guill-aum- e

was murdered, and restore a civil
government to the distracted country.
The city is now quiet.

BY

UP

Probation Officer John C Anderson
made a aensatloual raid last night.
Walking down Hotel street he notlee-- l a
number of kiddies chortMng gaiiyj atid
at least three of tholr number smoking
the deleterious "eoflln nail."

Tho curfew law loomed-u- large in
front of the officer. To think is to act
with that terror of delinquent juveniles.
., Alone and unassisted be gathered In

tea wayward youth, who wore ordered
to report at the juveuile, court this

' 'morning.
' When the officer' accosted the bunch
one'-o- the youngsters said: "Want
you shoes' shlned, mister; I'll give you
a geotl dims 'shine for a nickel."
' Abother of the precocious lofauts told
Anderson that It was all right, an he'
worked for his boss.

After which the probation officer
didn't feel quite so much of a hero.

. . . '' :

Marshal Holohan of 8n ' Frunci.n--
has cabled Assistant United Htat.x
District Attorney Thompson, that lie
will bring to Honolulu K. P. Wintem,
charged with sinuggliug opium. He
will also bring a man named Williams,
who has been subposened as a witness
io the case.
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oihficnnaps; Bad.

LONDON, August The fate of the Russian army in the Polish
in the balance, with the Austro-Germa-ns trying

by evety means within their power to cut, off all or . a part of the
nrsx une troops ot tne brand Duke, who are retreating along the
whole front to the new line just within he Russian border. ";:.:'.;

Reports from both Teutonic and Russian sources state that hard
Renting Is in progress as the Slavs draw back, the rear
1.4a. m ! ... . a .
Mi uuuvm icsusumt ai very
von xuacKensen. ,

While
. Laying barb; the countryside .

no official news "of the evacuation of, Warsaw
received, it is known that the" garrison is leaving, aftetvlwving strip?
ped the city of munitions and supplies and having laid bare the sun
rounding, country ; of crops and buildings, leaving the Germans a
barren 'countrysujie as iheirpriie,'-- , 'u V i V );;,'..

yhat success the Grand Duke will have in his effort to extricate
his artnyjla Vmatter of pure speculation at present .The announce'
men gthat thfe'Austrians have been able to reach Lublin with their
artillery shows that the southern line of retreat is entirely barred,
as von Mackensen bad previously crossed the LUblin-Chel- m railroad

HOLDING BACK VON HINDENBURG
, Other routes, however, remain open to he Russians and it it

considered that as long as von Hindenburg is, prevented from cross
ing the Bug .River from the northeast and thus securing, either the
railroad to Bielostock or the main railroad to Brest-Litous- k, the
Grand Duke still has a good chance of saving his.entire army; )

The Russian lines north of the Bug arc still holding end every
effort of von Hindenburg to cut through has' been successfully re
sLted. The German commander is driving, his men i njassesJagaipif
the Slav trenches and his determination to smash a;rtja.d tdcut pfl,
the Russians from Warsaw is costing the Germans Heavily in illec
and wounded. ;;

K j '

It is expected that it will be at least leveret diysbfore the re-
treat of the Russians is either accompjJ in safety become sub-
stantial section of it is surrounded by the Austro-German- s.

.VIENNA r3EP0RTSldCCUIf!ATI0hh jS NEAr(vo,s . t--
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of Teutons iteady advance, Russian-- army-i- s today
ing end the Germans likely to march in at any time.

Aviators hovering high Warsaw today report' the defend-
ing troops in while thousands of inhabits fleeing

the i v :. nf-;!;,-

the Teutonic Allies closing in behind
between the Russian front

"
and in "grave danger of

being I V?Wffl'
Austrian cavalry today entered Lublin tprioujlr.he Teu-

ton Allies now important railroad of district and have
cut one of Russian front '

08 EGON RETAKES

MEXICAN CAPITAL

Constitutionalist Commander
Out Zapata and

Brings Up More Food

(AuocUUd rdarU WlrdMa.)
ANTONIO, Texan, August

Geueral (ionloH, cuiumanding
forfeit Mexico

CoiiHtitutionaliRt i'jrst Chief,
Mexico City,

aiiuouiireniPDt Jeouii Aounha,
uiiiiiHtcr .of interior Carrauza
cabinet.

Having defeated Zapata, Villa ally,
city, tioncalet oceuphnl

mouth, moved again
when waa by aouth-ier- n

army; wliereupda Zapata moved
again.

I'orrea rheeked re-

tired, venter reentered
city, Zapata retiring without

before advance. Aeuuhu
deMpaUb. that Carrauxa. aendjsg
train lqaU caiiiUI,;iw,

posiUll
hid commander.

PEOPJLE EATING
DOGS

(AmocUm rdit WirtltH.)
tXTVi July Further

outrage, Anrii'aa citi.em tak-
ing plaea hJre. named Hudson,

American family, member
.have, .prieon,-- ,

thrqitened,.,w,U court martial,
Q.ieprt ehargea, .v

learned that American
Mallory,. riding the

Chilean milliliter, carrying
diplomatic denpatchea, Stopped by

Mexico City, wai
Zapata hiimelf dentroyed of-
ficial correiipondenee Mallory wai car-
rying. He broke aeali

locution letters, declaring
"Americau foola."

Brazilian minister been
flouted lawlesa rabble. Hwim
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SECONDMARvQF VfiR BEGINS' MDAY:

:?"", v,

MILLIONS DEAD BUI" NO:END IN VIEW:
PROBABILITIES OF GREATER; CARNAGE

Warring Wafons Pour, Out Billions In Treasure, and
' Send Millions of Men Jd the Front Thousands of Square

1;rr : Mfes Devasaed igir'? the IVrng flrmes

STATEMENTS BY RULERS TEMPORAL i AND SPIRITUAL
GN.THE EVE of the enniversary of the outbreak of the great 'war, the rulers temporal ami

, expressed their attitude , toward' Its progress and continuance In public statements.
A'bk' Kaiser's Btaerhent was published in Berlin; that of the Pope at Paris; that of Sir Edward Car-;Sp- n,

ttpfesentinj the British cabinet, in London. They follow: y '

MPEROR WILHELM II.E clean W have not willed
with us.'

history

pQPE BENEDICTUS.In an bpen letter to the Pontiff deplores the continuance of
war and that may be'Vestored toon. He wrote : "The words of peace and

I have addressed nations have passed unheeded. But resolution unshaken and I will
dOntinue pray that God will end the scourge that has come upon the earth."

.. ;:-- : ,"y ;
,1

S IR EDWARD HENRY CARSON Attorney; General. "The war can end only with the Allies
victorious. Peace is a word now banished from the vocabulary of

-- .'a'f-

Th aeeoad year of the Euroean War
tfpona' today--. Ort Augtmt 1, 1014, Gor

War againnt Huirnia add
the laet. change vaninhoil of localizing
the Auntro-Serljla- n war, ileclnrcd three
,fy prevlouiMy by Austria Hungary.

All jth rat Tpwere of Kurope were
Irawn into a struggle the like of whieh
hlatory, haa not heretofore recorded.
Sieve aation are at war and almont

lsadt arc affectod, directly or indl-ectl-

Millioni of men havo bcon kill-id- ,
woAndod 'or carried to captivity in

hostile - ctotuttrMdcJiillionB of dollars
hav been ziended. Thouande Of
square miles of territory have been de-
vastated and hundred of cities and
towns lald .wasU. Half the world is, in
mearaing or the dead. And although
tha war has been in progress with

fury for a year, the result
may t0, summarized in one brief sen-
tence:.. Ha .decisive results have been
achieved and. the end is not in sight.

i Determination to. pursue tho, war to a
4ci$ive ending has been expressed by

hff?b officials of all the belligerent na-
tions, preprfljKiong are being made for
aext wintir'b-'campaig- and, in fact,
indications from Europe are that it is
norf likely to Inrrcaxe in ,smo father
ban decrease. $t U Htlll an otteft ue- -
lon: whethej Bulgaria Rumania ; WMiv',Michaelia pnt figure at 15 bU

Greece will be drawn ia.:. r ;l' MH(ini f nntUnrhuUna Italy'sI';-PrerlooJ Standards Worthies!
In tie f tho immensity of tkc

strngglD.' previous standards couut for
itte iaieonsidering the price tho world

ylhftviTV fl?ure Evolved are so
kt alHoVouVev little meaning,' Tno

nattonjiaX'Viir' have poU'roiJr'oiHjfl'elj
'reaaurea of Inen and gold wijthovtt. lira-t- .

j The usual standards life have
'ieen eioordinatc-- d or disregarded, and
n tomeOcaaee. social;. inrktstrial 'hi!

irti4tlee have been virtually
on- militaristic basis, to

nake'-dl- l contribute to the supreme
ieoesUis"ef war.

It ia 'iifipS8ible to obtain accurate
itatistic's of of men engag-d- ,

the Casualties- - and the cost. For ob-
vious reasons the size of the ' various
armies' is kept secret. Most of the na-
tions do not consider it expedient to re-
veal the mi'mber of casualties; in fact,
Jlreat Britain is the only one which haa
Xiv en out oflicial totals. As to the
money expended, there are available
only partial statistics.
Half the World Involved

More than half the population of the
world live in the countries at war. The
population of the warring countries is
wtimuted roughly at 947,000,000, and
if the countries at peace at 797,000,000.
I'he population of the Entente nations
n perhaps five, .times as great as that
if their 0pp6hnU. The of
nen under1 arms has been estimated

usually in the neighborhood of
10,000.. William Michaelis, writing

ercntly in Berlin magazina. put. the
iiuinbur of soldiers at war at 21,770,-'Hid- ;

for the Allies 12,820,000; for Ger-
many, Austria-Hungar-

'
and Turkev,

,950,000. ' " ;

No previbus war haa approawied the
present one in wholesale iloatrutttlon of
life. This is due not only to ths tjtlnt .

Iier of men involved, but to the. tetri-d- o

eflicioncy of modern ' wcaiKiiia.
Trench warfare on a great scale, with
its charges, mining operations
mil extensive use of artillery and band
uranudes, has contributed to this 'end.
whereas in the past it haa been calcu-ate- d

that the proportion of to
totuj uajiie. runs 1 to 8 or 1 .to 10,
tho portioi'ln trench warfare, aa in-

tyti oflicial British statistics.. Is
About.-- to
frightful Slaughter

The-- ; batt leer. .on the plains of Fland
ers, on the Warsaw front, in the

through Galicia and in
4hel Carpathians were attQded J.bj"
'riglitftd slaughter,.., Hussiaa losses in
the (rpathians alone were estimated
unofficially at 500,000. Along the

Arras, in . northwestern
Kranee.r: to the lkdgiau coast whole
fluids have been coverod with corpses,
ami at 'the --time of the German attempt
to roach the Knglish Channel the Yser
Canal was chokedwith the dead. .Ac
cording to alleial Hrltbb statistioa, tho
llritish army alone ha been lueing of
Late, in killed, wounded and missing
2,oii(. a layi On June 9 Premier As-

quith announced that British casualties
since tho beginning of the war (exelud
ing naval losses of 13,540 up to May
31) amounted to 258,009, of which the
totnl ofklUed whs 50,342.
Casualties rive Million

The rosses- of Germany, France am!
Kussia,'4 by reasou of their laruer
armies, i have been far greater. Tlio
Hwr tlnd 'folitik of Berlin early in
June estimated tluit more linn 5,iioii,.
(100 rnldiera of the countries at war
with Cerlnany and her allies have been
killed, Wounded or captured. Hailaire

.'JliJL.'lJ.'

"Before God end, the verdict of to come, our conscience is
tfiis war. With fullest gratitude; we' can 'say today that God is

world, the
prays peace love

to the is
to

Britain."

nan.lclaN4

thw
.loll..

of

number

deadly

killed

lieated- -

Iton

Uelloc; tha .Engliih military writer,
wirai7 jninpk.ii u nTOii ror

actual fighting probably hail diminished
from all causes by nearly one half in
tho first year xt the1 War, and asserted

conservative estimate win that Her-
man? had much nearer 4,imi,000 than
3,000,000 men permanently out of the
field. Estimates of the total caxiialties
ran from 6,000,000 to 8,i)0d,ikiii with
the former figure fwobaldy conserva-
tive. J; .;

Money Spoilt By Billions
; lhe cost in money 'runs to a similarly

hnge total. Great Britain is now snd-in-
about $1.1,000,000 a day on the war,

according to Premier Asquith. Albori
Metin, general budget rcortcr ot tha
French Chamber of Deputies, calculatoa
the war is costing- France 10,(1(11) a
minute, or SI 4,400,000 a day. William
Michaelis recently estimated the dniiy
roet to Germany at S8,2."(,): i), saving
forty days of this war cost as much as-th-

whole Franco-Prussia- n war of 1870
1. In March Dr. .Karl Ilclffci ic h, Sec-
retary of the Imperial Treasury of Oef-man-

said the war was costing all bel-

ligerents 1375,000,000 fc week. m
f'jftnthe l.aiU of Poctor UclrTerichJs
rwtimste, the II ret year of the war cost
the stupendous sum of $11,500,0(10,000.

Tlexpenditures; a sum more than CT per
reft greater tnav tbsgnid production
of the world during the last 500 years.
Other, estimates - run , (istHlMhighe, .tjtwenty billion dollarf i.or jpoje ' I
Property Loss enermoua . , .

- ) n ailfliliin tA t It a mnnfl v n f1 A

directly on the war,,.the loss in.deatrue- -

lion of ' property 'on land and sea : hasy
run high into the millions Jrat Jvesen
arerbeihg occasioned fcy the Censation
of curtailment of nianj form of

industry. The energies of the
world have been largely diverted to.,
making war. Factories- of all' Sorts
have been turned over-t- the making
of wai1 monitions, men taken from mi,
and Held, to be rcplai-c- by women,' old
men. and children. ert
that for 'generations to come the'world
will feel the effect of the huge losses,
in the burden of taxation and ether-wis- e,

and sociologiHts make conflicting
predictions as to its moral, ' physical
and psychological ell it t on generations
living and to come. " '

"
Neutrals Affected '' '

Neutrals as well n belligerents have
been affected. The financial stringen-
cy which followed Hie outbreak of wai
was world-wide- . The t'nited Htates, in
common with other neutrals, has been
confronted with the abridge-
ment of its rights, particularly1 at sea,
and has sent notes of remonstrance to
England and Germany, the complica-
tions with. the latter country following
the sinking of the l.usitania giving e
poeial concern.

The' war has been attended with
many unexpected teatures, one ' of
which is its protract ion. It had been
believed that such a struggle would be
of comparatively shmt duiatjon, on ac-

count of the cost and loss of life ft
would entail. At the outset it was '

commonly said that within less tha n
I

Year the 'nations involved would e
compelled to seek peace through flnau
rial exhaustion, if for no other reason.'-
While each1 side has wqn ,its victories,)

r. I I...... v... 1 ..

v.f tha .nii?iiH. with k fats minor 1

evfleptioas- - ol the lesser. operations, .UiJ
RCBtei'art5:',ceVl"0,' P

of the Franco Helgin n front. tlio oppos- -
Inir millions are facing each other in'
the same positions a
Movements on the caster j ; front, have
been wider, hut wiin no sigost'.ff an
approaching decision.
Germans Partial Sucre y t

The German plan i generally assum
: . --r TTT?'

COFFIN PLATE SHOWS'
t V 1 l . .

i i i , -
A IKfnKJI A Kl v DClK1Pl
A WlilllAll I llll "

VI . ssl ll JUL.
'

' )'" '"; J. ;'")(
(AoA-Uts- d Prsns by rUral WlrelsM.)
NEW YOKK, Anguat 1 .'Charlos

Porker, Murdered July 80 by Governor
Whitman of the State of New York"
is the inscription cm ravod oh .the flilv-- !

or plate of the enfliii containing the

da v. "i. '"'' :

The Inscription illow'' the
given by the wider to the' entfraver,
who states that she termlnM to hai'e
such done, when sli visited Governor
Whitman a tin i dea for mercy for
her hi st and ami In- refused to intake
any move for a eta, of th execution.

,i :',

. .. ..

ed td -- have Jccn to deal flret with
riBnre, in me early weeka of the war
ooiore xne Kusslan army, slower to
Riobuiizs, was ablo to present a serious
menace; and then to turn on Russia.
The fierce resistance .of Belgium and
the unexpected, quick mobilization of
both, the French and Russian armies
prevented the full fruition of this pUn.
Nevertheless Germany haa been able to
hold her own on both the eastern and
western' fronts.
On tbe Wert Front ... ,

.' In France and Belgium Germany Is
battling : with Great Britain, France
and Belgium. In August Germany In-

vaded ' Belgium and France, pushing
southward almost to the gates of Paris.
Following the battle of the Marne, per-
haps the most important eontest of the
war thus, far, the Germans were com-
pelled to retreat and have since held
an ' entrenched line from the Belgian
toast to' Alsace, retaining possession of
northwestern France and most of Bel-
gium... In this th ester the war has been

even that the capture' of a group of
houses or a few yards of trenches has
been' considered a victory, , worthy of
(petition- in ' the official reports. The
Ocrmen attempt to break' through to
the'' English Channel; the'Britiati vie
tory at Nenve Chapelle, the 'German
triumph at Solssons. while calling forth
supreme ' efforts, did not. materially
change the relative oeitiona of the an-
tagonists along the front of nearly 3U0

Struggle la ' the East ' f ' ' '

'Qn the eastern front EOssla 1 faces
Germany.' and Austria-Hungary.- '' Bus-ia-

armie invaded Galictn aad-BakO-

wina, capturing most of the .former
province, but lost the greater' tart' of
this territory as A result of Field Mar-
shal von Mackensen 's great drive from
Cracow. The Germans Inyaded Bus
sian Poland, and thoir attempts' cap-
ture Warsaw led to some eMhe5 dead-
liest emitting of the war. In time the
struggle here settled down to trench
wart are, much as in that west, with
Germany retaining a large part of Rus-
sian Poland Russian invasions of East
Prussia resulted in disastrous defeat.
Further north, the Germans swspt into
the .Baltic provinces of Russia, captur-
ing l.ibnu, on the sea. The unprece-
dented extension of battle lines which
this wnr lius witnessed reached its most
remarkable exemplification in this cam-
paign, in which tbe font haa been
Irawn out more than 000 miles, from

the Ma tie to Bukowina. '

Italy Iuvades Austria
Italy, after ten months of uncertain-

ty, liej.au war with Austria-Hungary- ,

in May, and has occupied a fringe of
Austrian territory in the mountainous
region to the north. Trent and Triest
are the objectives of the Italian cam-
paign. Owing to the difficult nature of
the ground neither of the antagonists
has maile muen neaaway.

On the Gallipot! peninsula, in tbe
Dardanelles and in the Bosphorua, Tar
key, aided ),y her Teutonic allies, at
war with Fiance, Great Britain and
Kumia, with

a1l''" Kr,1M'

failure of the navi
'In""""" by an
troops wore landed

distant colonies Over the "nu row"ou lnB,

possession of Constantino- -

stake. Following the
assault on the Dar- -

Anglo-Frenc- fleet.
on tne peninsula.

Few details of this campaign are avail- -

Me, ami little is known beyond the
,,,e has been particu

.severe, and that the Allies haVe

l"""ul- -

Balkan Nations Involved
I i Serbia and Montenegro, ( the former
assisted by British troops, ar at war
with Austria Hungary. The Austria a
iurasioii of Serbia ended in failure. On
tho Montenegrin fronV there haa been
only dcxultory fighting. Both Serbia
unij Montenegro have recently iavadod
AlhaniH, with tne obioct obtainlnir

the sea.

EH atic soil Russia is at war with
the Hlack Mea region. Neilh

vcride lias employed largo numbers of
:ooir '" tb'H 'ui"P''Kn. The has

"v'1''1 tlle Caucasus a nd Per- -

jiia, with no great , aceoinplls
'"ri"pr HOU'h 1,1 Mesojtauiia, there
''as been sporadic fighting . between

" virl B"'"h troops. Turkey
.sent an army to attack the Suez Canal,
but the main body of troops failed to
reach it- - objective,
Africa And Asia

A i t i French and British troops

attack on Gorman r.ast Africa waa de-
feated.

The insular possessions of Germanv
iiithe I'ncilic were captured by Great
M it.'iin un. I Japan.

'I'sinc tan, the (lerinun fortress in
'Ch'uu. wax captured by the Japanese,
aiiled by a British eoutinguut.

l.ody of the executed oliee captain, occupied logolaml and part of the Ka-- "

h" is to be tun led at Woodluwn t'i- - merun, Herman possessions. A British

in

uy

is
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Road Worker Kills Hawaiian
Wife Before Witnesses, Then

Tries To Commit Suicide

- '

William' Plcper, a white eman, em-
ployed as' laborer iy the road depart-ment- ,

at Kalihi, makai of
the slanghterhdu'so, shot and Instantly
hilled his HaWaiiani w,ifc, rWie I'ieprr,
In Kukni street, between l.iliha and
fiver streets, at halfpast eight o'clock
last night.' Ticper then turned his
weapon on . himself and shot himself
under the heart, lie was taken to the
Queen' Hospital and at s late hour
last night it was thought he woald r
cover. ). ...

The shooting took place in the house
of William Mihoka, North Ka-k- ul

street.
Two days ago there had been a fu-

neral from, the house, which was at:
tended by a number of people from
Kalihi, among them being Mr. and Mm.
Pieper,--bot- of- whom are of middle

' 'age. - r
A Fmural Feast '

Aftor the funeral the party continued
to stop at Mshuka's place, eating and
drinking arid' comforting the bereaved.
a is th Hawaiian custom.
' About half past eight o 'clock last
'night Pfcrpr,wko, it is said, had pre--

qnatreld with his wife on(vienslyof attentions said to; havrbeen
,paid by another man, asked her to
go aome wua mm.

At first the woman demurred, but
finally consented, to accompany her
husband.'- -

Threatened To Kill
After patting oa her hat and gather,

ing together a, few personal holongings,
she again hesitated to leave the house,
whereupon 'the matt pulled a aickel-plate- d

; revolver from his
pocket and pointed ijt at bis wife, ex-
claiming,' "If y0i' don't eome with
me I'll kill yonl"

Mr. Sam Kaalepo, who was In th
room at the trme, tried to reason with
Pioper, but without sucotess, and a he
kept pointing the gun at his' wife, ap-
parently ' as. if. nmjerided whether te
hoot or not, she ran Into the street fox

the purpose f Calling tbe police.
She had. hardly left the house before

she heard t shot fired, and, looking
back j. saw Mrs.: Pieper staggering out
of tbe house,' holding her hand to her
left breast. o

'J he wu.uan fell to the ground Under a
tree in the yard, and as Mrs. Kaalepo
bent over her she said weakly,. "I'm
L'oing to die," an then expirea.
Tossed Weapon Away '

Almost immediately Piooer turned
the revolver on himself and shot him- -

tcir nencatn the heart. .After shoot
himself Pieper is believed to have1
thrown the gun out of: window. Tbe
weapon had not been found at mid
night.

Tke body of tha woman Awa taken
o tha morgue and Pieper was conveyed
;dth VUeea's Hospital. . , ,4.'h

In the room when' the snooting'' took'
place worei- - S. B. Johnsoa,iCompany
II, Second Infantry;' F., Anson, Com-
pany H.i Second .Infantryi, Joseph Ka
mai, Mies Lily Kaalepo, Mrs. Henry
Kaaleo, William Manuka and. David
K. Luhi. ..' . .'.--

William Pieper, tbe matt who shot
and killod his wife, Susie Pieper, on
Saturday night, oa Kukui street, ami
who then shot himself, Is progressing
satisfactorily at Queen's hospital and
will recover. :

The revolver with which the murdei
was committed waa found yesterday in
an adjoining yard,, Pieper having
thrown the gun out of a window and
over a fence after firing the two shots.
It is a cheap, nickel-pla- t D8-ea- l. af
fair. , ,..r

It is said that the woman aad been
drinking considerably j ofv late. Last
Sunday afternoon she waa 'brought to
me ponce station a aI, beid.xor Btre
keeping until Jhe sobered up. Bhe then
gave her nanw) as Kukana Kaalepo.

It is existed that Pieper will be
removed from the. hospital; to .the po
lice station soma' time ;thi .week.

.4

EXPECT AMERICANS

TO STAY IN HAYTI

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Tsderal Wlntosa.)
August 1.' Tbe

battleship Connecticut, under tbmmand
of Captain Durell, with .five hundred
marines aboard, smiled' yesterday for
Port au Prince, llayti, there to act
under tbe orders pf.jBear 'Admiral
.'aperton, whose flag'shlp, tbe Wash
tngton, is at the liaytian capital.

Koports to the navy department yes
terday from Admiral Caperton state
that calm prevails . on. .". the surface
among the 1 lay tians .and that there
lave been no rurthqr attempts to

with the American, ,oecuiatioa
,t tie eitr. " "

lespntclies from Havtl state that the
Foreigners there are of he, opinion that
lie American occupation .will . be a

prolonged one, until peace la establish
ed and an orderly, constitutional slec
tion hus beeu held. . , ;.

,

T

Asoelatd Prsss t hlml WImIsm.I
i SAN FRANCISCO, August 1 Last

night ended tbe twenty-tur- week ot
' the Exposition, with the attendance In-- .

creasing in K gratifying; way as the
weeks nave gone oy. xti total num-
ber of paid sdtiiissions to tlss grounds,
Up to bM chiH-k- s up at 9,881,092.

,M i of income over ex-
pense of maintenance for th twenty,
three weeks has been $390,244.

.5 '

iiffi CLASH :

LINE IN WEST
W i.l'-- , ' t'i . :i 'ill' r- ii.

British' Strive To Rcgairi Foil- -

tions Lost When Germans A-

ttacked With Flame Sprayers
But the Battle Still Continues

AIRSHIPS RAID BACK
-- ' OF ENEMIES' POSITIONS
'I !l ' ,

German Shell Smashes Into
American Hospital Mess Room
But Surgeons and Nurses Es-

cape' the Results of Explosion

(AsaeeUte Frw by rsdsrsl Wlrslesa.)
August I. Yesterday wasPARIS, of sharp Hunting along

. " tmlni n . tka... .fi if lib.with violent artillery a.k
British have lau need a persistent coun-
ter, attack agalaat the trencae exp-
lored from them north of Arras on
Fridav bv the Germans. thrm,K
surprise atUck with flame Srj'JrH,
out as yet tne Hermans are cUn$g,l.
their gains, bringing n, roinfon out. uta
a the battle tiwrailn .

Aeroplane Ealds ': ''.'

,tA German aeroplane raided Dnli irk
Veaterdav anil ilrhnluul m- - hn.K. mi
bombs, doing ' Insignificant damage.

a jrreoca ram, in watch seven aero-
plane took part, was directed sg last
the rsilmaiT ititinaiMj 4h
works at Freiburg, in Iladenl len.I'k. . 4 : . m . .

a
, , .r waa mji oi' are, wane itla believed that considerable dsfmag

to th aeronlane factor was
piished. ;

A

..One of the French machine waa ap- -
tnrCll. the aviatnp havlnn nnt.p IA

and being forced to descend within th
German lines. ": -- ' .

Amerlcaa HosplUl Bit
Ia the fighting, before Pont Mou

son a German shell fell Into th mr
room of the America field hospital
penetrated the floor, and- burst, in, th
Cellar. None of tha InarUt ai
or nnrse were in jured, bnt th French
orderly was killed. . , v , t ; e p.

Ki)TTisH
. munition' ; l

A(.1UKI ULblKUYEDrt . ...... . .jupuuhvi iim ay raaarei wirlMS.K..
LONDON, August 1 An oWehl

announcement n( tha ilmln,.!:..
the,Ardeer mnnltion factory at Irvine, .

"preas kareau. ' The factory took fir
euiTitj aonoowi eanse, several

piosions lotiowing, destroying tbe plant
and killing on employ and injuring,
eleven others. . .. a

. ." N '

DENVER WOMEN HAVE .

(AssocUt Tr hy rraj WlrsUss t
DENVER, Colorado, August. 1. Th

Women's Justice lsagu : celebrated
tawson Day yesterday, the celebration
being a protest' against the conviction
of the labor leader for murder for acts
committed during tha recent big strike.

The women canvassed th city for
money to be kept a a defense fund in
further labor disputes. ,

Oiflford. Fiuehot, who is in the city,
in a public statement, denounced the
conviction of Lawson as a travesty on
justice, declaring that he had been seat
to jail because be was a strike leader
and not for the crime he ia alleged to
have committed.

(T?Ui Tt h tUnl Wirelsas.).
TOKIO, July 31. Count Okuma,

wha" has just resigned as premier,' is
conferring with the emperor tooH jo

.- ua niaj wit ana
form a new cabinet.

EMPEROR DESIRES IT
' '(Special to Hawaii Phinpo), j

TOKIO, July SI. It was nlada pb-li- e

todav that Kmmror VnaliUitn A- -
aires that Ceuut Okuai aemaia la f--

rice a premier or th cabinet and or
ganiw a new boly Of uilaistera. lt 4
understood that Par on I. Motomi, am-
bassador to Russia, will ba recalled and
appointed minister of fotuign affair
to fill the vacancy created by tke re-
signation of liar on Kato.. .. . ; v I

Knieror Yoshihito today summoned
I'rinee Yamagata, one of ; the gonro,
or elder statesmen,' lb the palace aa(
conferred with him regarding tbe resig
nation or rreraier Count. Okuma and
the member of his cabinet. '

, Follow.
ing the meeting, Ffiaee Yamagata an I

. ouut uauwa were lr Be- - er on r- -

etc for sevvral hor-- .
i :vi

FIRE DESTROYS SALOON

Kir of an unknown origin destrovej
the Kulaimanu saloon, Joaquin Csrvel-h- o

proprietor, pear t'iieekeo, Hawaii,
last week. Incendiarism was suspeetc I,
but a jury summoned by Hherih I 'un. re-
turned a verdict that the Are wn
isused "through unknown reasons"
The loss is estimated at $2000. of whii h

S00 was covered by insurance.
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Japanese,; Syndicate Purchases
Kona, Development Company
And the Hawaii Railroad ..Com-

pany At Price' of $300000

FIRST PLANTATION UNDER.
FULL JAPANESE CONTROL

Sale Removes Last Obstacle to
Complete Japanese Under
standing That They Are Wel-

come Here. Says Editor Sheba

A three hundred thousand dollar deal,
whereby the Castle, holding of the
Kona Pevelopment Company ami the
Weal; If awaii 1 BaJlroad Company be
cornea the- property of a Japanese cor-
poration, hearted by T. Konno, of Pa
paaloa, Hawaii, waa completed yester-da-

by the Henry Waterhouae Trust
Compaay. Mr. Konno and his aasoci-at-

acquire full title to the properties
from James B. Castle.

Thia deal ia of particular Importance
to Hawaii, inaemuch aa through secur-
ing the Kona Development Company a
working plantation aad mill cornea ca-
rte full Japanese control, for the find
time ia the history of the sugar la
dustry la Hawaii. The reeult of the
working out of , the wholesale experi-
ment of Janaaeee management will be
watched with the keenest interest, not
only ia Hawaii but throughout all Am-
erica and Japan.

The terms of the deal are private,
but it Is understood that the amount
involved ia verr eloae to the amount
above stated three hundred thousand
dollar. The anaouacement of the con-
summation of the ieat waa made v

by R. W. Shingle, president of
the Waterhoase Trout
Workinaj PUiruUert AM M1U
ii The Kona Developaient Comratnv has
over 6000 acrea of land, of which about
1200 acrea are in fee. An
ndll in ia operatiea on the eetate and
the plantation this year ia harvesting
about 4000 tons of supar.

The first crop to be taken off by Oie
pew owners is eemated at between
4500 tons and 6000 tona.

The Went Hawaii Railroad, while a
public Carrier, ia Used exclusively at
the present time aa a plantation rail-oa-

,
v. The present amenta ef the jtona De-
velopment Company and the included
railroad corporation are Hackfekl A
VMnpear. '(?...

Prartkai Hansfement
Mr. Konno. who beads the syndicate

now ia control of the Kona plantation,
is a, well known eane planter, with
pr.an years af practical experiwe in
the Territory. .Conrnin; kin) and, tb
new management, Mr. Castle yesterday
aaidv. s . j

'Mr. T. Koono. who baa etudied the
iiea industn- - from its practical sile

for the past Ofteen years, having oc-
cupied varioui pooitions In differcjnt
plantat'ons. thus familiariains; bimeelf
with the details of supar industry, will

iW try to dcmonntrae how mnrh mqre
elc.ioncv can h attained bv .lapasese
laborers ami what economical basis o'
msnsiromrnf can be reachel under his
own Control and when working men
have their interest in the businAra. "--

"He believes that his knowledge of
the liidurtrv snd ef men who Will

enifaire in the fielda an4 ahope.
whom he knows psvrolofrirally well,
w:Il it him gmtl? in hia new un-
dertaking. He believes that he ran
onen a nw pnire in the hip tor.V of th
siiBsr induatrv of Hawaii through lis
dewionstratinns and he and his asso
ciates can iriare the in lutrv fc a l

'"''stion, should it ever have to
b-- faced.
Jsnaneaa Are Pleased

The news of the se of the plan
tntion hv Jaiinnese has excited the

interest smonif tlie nationalr
e Mr. Konno. 8. gheba. editor of the!'' i Phii. In a statement regard
ing the denl. hvs that he regards it
a one more iiiiimrtant step towards
b'nding the It-- I Japanese to Hawaii
ead transferring their intoreats- from
Japan to this portion of American soil.
Mr ftheba ea,ys:

"Mr. Konno ' nndortaking Is bPartl-I- v

endorse)) by the progressive elements
in the local Japanese community, not
that berntj-- e be is making a new

a the influence of the Japanese
e" the Territory, but because they be-
lieve that Mr. Konna wilt show kls
o n countrvnien and will give them a
living example that it is to their ad
vanave to Invest their saving in Ha-
waii iostead of remitting eveVytbtnir
they .earn buck home. Hia example
will demonstrate, that more advantages
ran he, reaped if they all" kept their
money where tliev are. And, of course
where thev keep their money there their
hcarte will lie.
Permanent Bntiers

"The progressive clement, among the
r'''"t are th.e, permaQ'nt
aottlers In Hawaii, and they are irynu
to persuade their follow eouutrymeQ to
follow their determination kit'l exHAIple.
M". Konno's undprtak'ug is welcome'1
b-- lem as a living demonstration' of
their principle. ,. '

;

"It ts true that -- hoiiM, all, Japa
ree of Hawaii keen their sa.vines here
and inveet in local undertaking, the
fr-,u- ,v w; mve at least a eounle
of million dollars yearly from 'floaVing
o of the Territory, anil that alone
will contribute materially to the pros-

. peritv of the Islands.
""" fact t"t Kona Derelop-nien- t

Companv has changed hnada am'
h twen trn nfvtr I t the posSeae'ior
o h Jiene will alM if weh-oaie-

bv the laiiu"e as a whole been use
.the will now feel that thev have been
admitted to the great economic family

Jr.- V'

:

! '

CASES .

' cases of accident
ha,V0 been repotted to the Indust-
rial Accident Board, 2U'J Mcl'and
less Building, since the Workmens!

Act went into effect
a July first. One death has also

been reported and in this case the
employee was insured. The mem-
bers f the board are cognizant that
many employer are still ignorant
of Utf-- demands of the law upon
tbem and wish to state that any

or blanka
for their employes may
ba bad upon request at the office
the board.' Moat of the employer
are. - taemVlves against
'oee b . Insuring their employe),
through established insur-
ance aaenclea. , A nunilver of eon
CeriiB, Tiswever. some of them being
large.; employer of labor, carry,
their own laauraace and risks.

of Hawaii regardless of their rave or
color from which they thought thej
wece .barred out. '

New Spirit
"The will aoon manifest a

new spirit. La the
as well aa economic aa ne ob-

stacle Is left ia the way now te make
them feel. quite at home in Hawaii.,

" This in the economies
of Hawaii will open a new epoch to
the who must aoon leara tq
put their hearts where they are. now

V Under ! the new an4
control, the Kona Come
pa ay will enconraire families
to settla there, dividing ap their avail-
able la ada la small tracts and it; is
the hope of Mr, Kenno to build up ajt
ideal colostr of .the most contented Jap-
anese in all Hawaii."

. .. .

Breaking into the bachelor apart-
ments in the old Mission House, at the
rear of Kawaiahao church, occupied by
Johnny Martin, the evan-
gelist,.- someone , ranaaeked
the rooms in the daylight hours laat

Jeaving thaos behind. t
' Possibly workiag ander the f al-- e

premisa that because ifr. Martin doe
not spend bis money in riotous living
he would have a sock full of gold
eagles tucked away at home the burg
lac made a good job of it, leaving l
svlutely nothing unturned. Martin
says the unknown visitor. 4U not get
more than sixty dollars .but causwt

that much damage to. furniture,
bric-a-bra- and valuable, papers and
documents.

Bureau drawers filled with papers,
and w re

dumpud on the floor and mixed, prsmis
with books, clothing anA k'

from an lamp, whil
the bed was torn up and the mattress
apparently carefully probed :for evi-
dence of hidden- - wealth, - Martin say
he will pay t'iH reward for the captur
aad conviction of the thief, who ir
a Hawaiian. - Martin got one good
glimpse of hia fleeing form.

II

Italians in Hawaii to tfie
first, second or third category of the
army or naval classes of their mother
country are called to th Colors by a

order tOf!ay" 1 y
G. H. Pbipps, acting British consul is
charge of the Italian consulate. Ital-
ians are urged to report at hi office,
923 Beretania street. The. order, print-
ed in Italian, say full amnesty la
granted all Italians the call
now a bo failed to previous
order. - y . -

The call affects a" offi
ers, olflcers and U-

nlisted men of the. army and navy, in
some Instances member of certain
(lasses of 1876, and from that np to
liMMi, iacluding men trained ia every
branch of military service, from auto

bile driving to and sem
ajihor.- - work.

IN

A

r i f
(Aisoctsts Prats y aart WirsUrW.l

IM)N, July 8l.--T- he Uylaud
liner Iberia, bound ' from : Boston to
Mm iii heater was sunk today by a Ger-
man wbleh- - first ordered
the Hritinh steamer' te halt. The Iberia
refused to atop and tried to --

' escape
The submarine fired, a' torpedo ami
sunk the steamer aad Ha the sinking
seven of the crew - were killed. The
dead includes one

r'oiir mure Lowestoft trawlers hne
been on ii k by to these four
cnic the news being saved.

KiM fishing vessels In all were sunk
by submarine today.

. ... , 1 i.'

'4 ',"'
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V It n provision of the Workmen'
Compansatioa Art are strictly enforced
and . sustained by the supreme court

.there are certain classes of employers
who Will be literally legislated out of

I bnalassa,'' These are employers who art
' conducting Insolvent businesses in nas
ardous occupations.

I .This ha been brought to the atten
: tipn af the Hawaii Accident Board b
! applications ' for iasuranee of sampai
I fishermen: The finances of at least
' half of these fishermen are such that
. they raanot file a satisfactory state
meat giving assurance of their ability

for aeckletita. rr- - -

anipaii Are Barred
None nf the insurance companies wll

Insure fishermen not even the solvsat
ones. The rule la very atringent ia bar-
ring front inauranee all sea occupations.

- .'U ia.- - doubtf, if even the Inter-Islan- d

would be given insurances, al
though ' it ' might, on account of the
velum , of its buato, says on
SHent. '.'The .insurance companies will
not even insure employers engaged In
rhore-launc- b . business, it being held
that they come tinder the tabu as ves-
sels."

.JVitk the sampan fishermen, mostly
Japanese unable to file a satisfactory
bond, and unable to obtain liability in-

surance, there is nothing else for the
Hawaii Accident Board to do, under
th provision pf the act, but to im-po- h

a penalty ef a dollar a day, and,
after thirty days, sue out an Injunction
to restrain, thra from continuing their
boslaeee until they hav complied with
the law which, they cannot do.

Thia is the opinion rendered by
Assistant Ceunty Attorney Heen to th
Hawaii Accident Board. What actions
tb hoard' Wilt take ia undecided.
Board WW o ktow
v 'Most of th members have docided
bjctipna to forcing the sampans out

Of huainosa. They-ar- trying to ;dan
Kuc system of for the
ilrher.nen in the hop the lsw rsn be
enforced and their employes protected.
If this cannot be- - done, it is very likely
that the board will "forget" case in
which insurance cannot be obtaii.ed
and a satisfactory atatomeat cannot be
filed. .Nona of the board ia anxious to
ntid up litigation that might result in
declaring of .the law as unconstitu-
tional. Neither ate they desirous of
fluakaag any legitimate business, even
li Uidyant, an "outlaw."

It la. likely that at the next aession
of the supervisors the question of tak-ia- g

out liability, inauranee for the
County W.J1I be a subject of much

From estimate mad by In-
auranee men it appear that it will cost
th county about $7800. a year to carry
insurance. Whether the supervisors
will, consider it wis to protect the
county with liability insurance, or rn
the risk of heavy loss, as Oahu has de-
cided to do, ia a mooted question.
BmaQ Profit Says Agent

Local inauranee men argue that It Is
a mistake to think that the liability jr
suraace buaineas is a profitable one for
Uiem on Hawaii. They: contend that
the volume of premiums is too small to
mak it a profitable and safe business.
Ond of-- them cites the Honokaa district
to show the comparatively small pre
injiuna such a large district will give to
inn company. He says that $500 is
he total of liability premium writ-te-

there and everyone has Insurance
ho has not filed a flnaucial statement

According to this iasuranee man, much
it the buaineas, outside of the planta-
ious, which take their own risks, is
ondueted by Orientals, Who have few

employes who are not members of their
wu families. In such a ease they carry

no insurance.
,,..;..,i

MESS ELS OF

SUBMAI E ATTACK

Capt. 0. R. Howe, an English at cam
er captaia, who paaaed through Hono-
lulu on the China an route to Kobe,
'jinan, was a passenger oa the liner
Onluiia which, aarrowly escaped being
sunk by a torpedo fired by. a German
submarine while en route from England
to New York. Captaia How atated
that the torpedo missed th Qrduna by
less thaa ten feet. , It bad been direct
ed at the center ef. the chip but the
skipiier evaded the deadly missile by

skillful maneuver, -- the whitehead
passiag tp the stem of the vessel. The
passenger had been lined up beside the
life bosts but when the submariue
opened fire with i( deck gua . tbey
were sent bolow for safety. Non of
the shells struck the ship, but several
came dangerously close, aald Captain
Howe. '.

BERLIN E

LOSE THEIR HEADS

(Assoclatsd frest f feast) Wlralsts.)
ZURICH, Hwitzerland, July 31. An

' outbreak of serious
iistu-- e has taken, place at Berlin, ac-
cording to news received here. Berlin
student went in a crowd. tp the Ameri-
can embassy and threatened it.

jESMSMBEK ths kame.
t'hamberlaia ' Colie, ' Cholca ri

' Oinrrhoe Ramady is the1 l est kuown
iiiMlivitie fordinrrliM-A- , l,venterv( enlic,
i rampa or. pains in the stomach. Von
may need it aoiuu lime. fYr sale by
all dealers. Itensnii, Jr1 mi ttl k t o., Ltd.,

ugents for Hawaii.

'

iiEHL cipni
Vr WILLIAM G. HALL

.'. : v t - i l '

. . nr. - f. -

'

-'- K'V-"

William G. llnll. who ha been
manager of atton, Xeill A Co.. for
the past several years, has been
elected , president of the company,
,a the p.ace of Kobert C. ton, who
has resigned ith the iilia of mov
ug to u,i former home in Scotland

because of his health.
Mr. Hall, who is at the present

timer ia New York, was rhoaen as
Mr. Catton's successor at a meeting
of the directors of the corporation

e) m Thiisdnv afternoon.

COTTRILL LAUDS

HAWAII ORIENTALS

Tells Ohioans of the Harmony
1 1141 tAisia in Mia-racm- c,

Where Races Cooperate

Cleveland TlBin Dealer, July 13
'Hawaiiana are not in the the leas'

alarmed at the large number of .lap
.neae in thi lr country, l according t

Charles A. Cottrill, four year rolloe- -

tor of iiitornftl, revenue at Honolulu.
ino reason tor this ts due to thr

faot that the Japanese, ma' e fir t
clasac citi'wns.' ' They re intelligeul
keen, activt, md efliciient. They rui.
banks, control business interests, and
are .eminent in professions."

When it is a quest ion of patriotism
Mr.' Cottrill ,'lsays. the oriental, lap
nuesn or Chinae,. is active. He take
Part in every Amerii an patriotic cele
bration. Mr. Cottrill reralls that whei
Ins was o t4 adriiniittflc for ra;aini
funds for sufferers in the Ilnyton Ohio
flood more than forty per cent, of th
money was contributed by Japanese
Rivalry on that island in purely i,
bll.iniWB. , 4

"The Chinese business mnn is hon-
est ami his word in biiMiiess Is as g'ro '

is a written bond," declares Mr. Cot
trell. ; Chinese are, hh a nice, not s
keen ns the Japanese, but honest. In
fact the Chinese are known in Mono
in In as ultra-hones- "

Mr. Cnttrill claims Hawaii in n Kroa
example of what harmonic assoeiatii-o-

raies may he. Miuiv natioimlit ie
'ive in linrinouy, cordiiilitv hikI 'epia'
it y.

"Shiie my experience in lliiwnii, I

hih mure convinced than ever that be
fore bun the race p'ol !em o
'initiiUMitsI 1'nited Htstes wi!
i thiny of the past. The splendid ey
'ml Ic df tli'se Is'and in the mster o
'ti t ion h I relationship cannot f- -i

to exert an influence for pood in th
settlement of thia moat import nt (pre
tion," snv Mr. ('ottrill, who is i'i thi

on ii t ry for the purpose of carrying t
his jM'o.le a message of eiicouruKO.'neu
a n. I nptiiiiimii. . " -

Mr. Cot trill .Is stayiifg at the horn
of (ieorge A, Myer, 2100 K. Tint '
who huB ;i veil 'several social nffairs ii
honor of his guest. Mr. Ottrill wil
attend a nic convention in De
troit next wek( where he will give ai
address. Within th next few week
he will tf've 'talks in Xeaia, Toledr
and Coluinl us, Ohio.

F. M. ANDERSON GETS

PASSPORTS AT LAST

iVuiiK Mlr Audenon, formerly of
liio'mci, lliiwgil, bus written frm
N'orthfir Vermont, to friouds in llili.
'hat he hits at last succeeded in pro
uriiji H iiissMrt' from vthe 1'nited
Itates Muili.irltie permitting him and
his wif.- t return to Mot!and for a
vi.'.t. When ha iiiat requested a pass
'oit he wiis ehown a circular issued
iy the nwriihieut adviviug Amerii-uii-

to stay nwav from the war roue. An
Irraon finally" 'uenvinued the authori-'ie-

tlial his proposed tisit to Hoot land
iis niL'iM.t on account tf the health of

llis wife.

.in'ii -

TWO JAPANESE KILLED
FALLING FROM TREES

CI, milium tree suOnis to bu no safe
insrinie for Jnpnliefe on' Hawaii. Two
hne been killed at .lluknlnu in the
oust erk. A rotteu IioukIi dropped
a mill nun out of, a wild apple tree
"Ml" i'1" of. ato'tim i"l a vnulli of
b'ijktccu loll out of aju, tibia tree.,, ,

"'-
..' ''' ., ;'.
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OaHu Wins the Third
and Concluding Match
, 1

Local; Pdloists Top ?edy; For Ahriy
; PllayeV; WHo Nevertheless, v

Make a Game fight4 "

hefore a surprisingly large gathering
of polo enthusiast, the. Oahu four
cinched the interisland championship
for the. season of 191a at Moanalna
Pield yesterday afternoon by defeating
the combined Cavalry-Artiller- y aggre-
gation of Bchoneld Barrack by a score
of IS to , in a, fairly well played
game. ' . r '"-

On th winning team were V.'arter
Macfarlane, No. 1; Harold K. Caetle,
No. B: Walter T. Dillingham, No. 3,
and Robert W. Bhingle, Nn 4.

.The Cavalry-Artiller- y lined p wt.
Lieut. W. H. Dodd, ,lfo. 1 : Lieut. Ha-rol-

8. Naylor,. No. 2; Lieut. U A.
Beard, No. , and Lieut C M. Haver-kamp- ,

jVo. 4.
Lient.-t:6l- . John ' E. McMhon, Kirst

Field Artillerv threw the hall Into nlni
and tintil th gong sounded the end of
me nnai cniiRker, there was plenty of
action and many ihlhitlon of good
horsemanship as well as an occasional
dash of fast polo oa th ' part of the
several player.
Hardly Aa Feat

The game ws hardlv aa fast as the
one played between the Army and Maul

TD soldiers showed the
effect ef the trnun playing in the
previous game and moreover, everal .of
their 'beet mount were unfit for use.
This made it necessary for the Army
four to rely oa green hones and the
players were unable to show their real
worth. At that they scored two msr
goal against CVhu . than they ji.l
against Maui, but the Oahus scored
three more goals against the Army
than. did tb Valley Islanders.
Aang In Ida Up

While th Army line np was th same
ia that which, played Maui, the local
Mrfrejratio was different, In that Ret-
ort W. Bhingl replaced Arthur Rice
it back. Hhtngla waa a bit soft after
hia- - year 'a lay off aad did not beirin
to show hia real worth until the fourth
period, Then he got into the came
with a vengeance," and for a man out
of the addl for a year played soM
excellent polo. - The rest of the Big
rour, Macfarlane, IMlingnam and t aa-M-

were in good fttle and when forc
ed to extend themselves, lived up to
pant reputations. Castle, waa partian-arl- y

effective in makinir lonu drive
and scoring goals while Macfarlane iid
some great riding off When called en.
Pillingham. played bissrual cool ani
collected name ' and on.' 'several occa
sion took It upon himself to help rait
Shingle who wa tjit tired as the
ftmt progressed. -

it or the Army. Nay lot did some effec- -

tlv (tick work, particularly in book-
ing opponents' mallets. Beard played
heady polo, rode his horse in excellent
rorra but was weak In driving the ball.
Dodds likewise wa ' effective in the
driving but the team eould not follow
up their shot a tbey did against
Maui. The inexperience of the mounts
greatly hampered the Army player and
it wa easily seen that tbey were not
playing th game they are capable of
playing.
Hard Riding Period

With the putting of the ball into
play, Oahu started to hard riile tjhn

irmy four and with the close of tlie
Fi-- st period had scored three goals.
Walter Macfarlane wa the first to

the ball and he quickly passed it
to Oilliugham. A drive of fifty, yaqds
toward Oaho's goal was the remit of
:ns play and as rthingle kept Beard

iml liaverkamp off, Castle drove tlie
hull th rou uh the goal poet for the fifst
point for Oahu in one minute and fif-ee-

seconds, As the ball went into
'lay the second time, Oahu dribbled.it

about the field for. two minute and al-
ways toward Oahu 'a goal. Hurldouly

nstle pounched down on the ball and
n two minutes and thirty seconds scQr-'- l

Oaliu's second point. Walter ,K.
'lillinyliHiii scoreil the third goal of the
'eriod in one minute and forty five

seconds.
Score Oahu 3, Army 0.
With liaverkamp and Heard driving

the Kail, and Druid acting as a de
fence. Naylor got a chance to (hoot a
ionl for the Army in the second poripd
in. I with a pretty back band- stroke
sent the ball through the post aftr
three mi miles of play. Castle also cr-e-

fur Oahu in this period with the
of Macfarlane and Dilliutf-Im-

in two minutes aud thirty-thre- e

hvoiicIs of play.
Helen 0 in Limelight

Walter Macfarlane, after a long run
down he field, ia which he overtook
Naylor and Hoard and got in a position
to strike the ball, drove it through th
Hists for Oahu's fifth point in exactly
thirty seconds. It wa in thi period
that the spectators were shown the
worth of Helen C as a polo pony and
as a speed burner. When Walter Wl

n l' b h in scored his first goal of tb,i
period in two minute, Helen O outran
every thing on the field and made it an
easy thing for the Oahu' captain to
reach the goal post with the ball.

A few moments later, with Dilling-
ham fifty yard behind the other seven
fillers, the ball wa deflected toward
"he center of the field and a good had
ride would give Dillingham : a clear
field to the goal posts. With a word
of encouragement to his game little
mount, Dillingham was off, and a he
i'ini(r past the seven other mount and
bore down ou tb ball, the spectators
we highly enthused and as the ball
hot through th goa' poets, a loud

shout coujded with the tooting of auto
horns and shrill of sirens greeted the
mount.

Heore Hhu 7, Army 1.

Eob Ehingl Shine
With the opening of the fourth le'i- -

i ed. ""ob" Khlnirl broke to th
limelight and with a dash of bis. 1013
form, when lie virtually bent th riu'y
r,m vii h. I ls..f. hhlu'-l- went fter
the I all mid ien the rbxnce present d
itself, sent It through the gouts,
lutlnji oue of th prettiest Lack uaid

tHE SCORE
Period ; v.i I I 4 571 v
Oahu . ...U..S 1 1 2 8 0 WIS
Array 10 01120 6

: PEMAXTiEa
Lieutenant Naylor gafty.
I'inai Beer Oaha u Army iV

OOAX2 SCOBED , .

Oahfl Walter Macfarlane tl Harold
K. Oaatle 6, Walur I". Dillingham
4, RoberVW. Shingle 2. ,

Axinjr Llentenaat Dodds 1, LieuteQ-aa-t
Naylor 1, Lieutenant Beard 2

Lieutenant Harerkamp 1.

''in 1XNETJP' OP TEAM '
Oahu Walter Macf ariana .Ke, 1,

Harold K. Castle Vo. 2, Walter r.
bilUngham Mo. 3, Robert W. Shin.
fie Nov 4 v i a t : , .

Army Ueutenaat . Dodds No. 1,
Lieutenant Naylor No. 2, Lieuten-
ant Beard No. 3, Xdeuteoant Hav--

. No. .ertcamp 4. -

fiefer Llsut-Colon- John . Mo- -
UBt Z 1BMI ATUUSTJ.

i uneKeeper ana vorerawonn a
Walker, and Charley Talk.

stroke ever seen on a polo nebL This
waa the only goal of the period as the
Army went to the defensive here and
worked harder to prevent Oahu from
scoring than to score themselves.

In the filth period Castle cam Into
'

bis own again and scored twice for
Oabn. ' liaverkamp also scored one for
the Army through a. long run np th
field, following shots by Naylor and
Heard.' U '
, Heore Oaha 10, Army 2. .

In the sixth, Dillingham- counted for
Oahu in one n.lnute and forty seconds
and Shingle counted one in two min-
utes. Beard also counted one for the
arm v. . Bcore Oahu 11, Army 3.
Army's Best Period '

The seventh waa the beat played of
the army 'a periods. With several fresh
but green ponies, the soldiers tore into
the gam with ' a determination to

t further, advance their score and well
executed plays by Beard and Dodds
secured goal for them. Naylor though
played a ' safety here, the period end-
ing with the scare Oahn 12, Army 44.

To Castle fell tbe honor of scoring
the final goal of the game. After fou
ruinute f Vlay,. Dillingham, Macfar-
lane and Bhingle dribbled the ball
down the field and then a long drive by
the Oahu 'a No. i, sent the ball flying
through the posts. Three minute and
a half later, with neither side having
an advantage, the whistle blew and the
game wa Over. Final seore-fOa- hu 13,
Army 4. , ...( i'

AD GLOB GETTING

READY FOR KAUA

The Ad Club has gone at th boosting
of the Kauai civic convention, to be
held September 26 and 27, in Ad Club
fashion and the committees have been
appointed to handle the various end
of the club' portion of the convention.

The committees are as follow: -

Transportation, J , K. Child; stunts
and noises, J. M. Riggs, in consultation
with II. L. Ht range; music, Thomas
Sharp and others) personal adornment,
including badge for member and cos-tunt-

or uniforms for members, A. K.
Larimer; chairman of tbe oommittee
ami at the convention as rep
resentative of the Ad Club, Charles
Ii. Krar.ier; general manager of pub
lieltv, .1. D. Levenson, associated with
W. (!. Hodges and H. D. Case; secretary
to the committee, C. B. Oagc.

"Hure," answered Ivenson, when
asked as to whether the ladles were
expected to attend the convention, with
the men, "we want all the ladies.

"Watch the papers ana begin to eon
aider yourselve one of the party, for
we want not only Ad Club members
but as manv other Citizens, as can go
along," finished Levenson.

. .

SHERIFF JARRETT ON HAWAII
High Sheriff Jarrett, who wa on

Hawaii last week Inspecting tbjj Vol-

cano Jail, discussed with bneritf Pua.
while there, a plan to have territorial
prisoners work on the Keomoku road
on the Waimea plains. The question

1. will likoly be considered by the euper-- I

isors at their August meeting, a the
county must pav for the guard If pri-
son labor i used.

.HAS.UTTLETO SAY
, Tripr to tbe'arrlval of Iuke l K.
hanamoku for the swimming meet at
Ui Fair, on of th ' Kastera expert
thjero aald Duke woub) not figure in
one, race against the Kasternera. Lucky
Cor I hi expert he. Jij4 not sign his
name to bis articles, else he would
come in for a lot of chaffing as' did the.
fellow in Mauila who said our Chinese
ball team would not win a game.

Kew morgue FOR HliO
Hila la to have a new morgue, with

two refrigerating compartment. While
tbe territorial board of health was
therei last week, it derided to author-
ize the conatructioa of a modern
morgue, for which $3500 1 available,

TO CURE A CdLD IN ONE DAY

TaHc Brpmo Quinine
, Tablt'U '."AH dfuirgista refund

Hie money if it falls to ctire.
E. V. Grove's signature is on
eacli box.

futia NciucixK co., hi. touia u.a.i.

STEVEN IS DOING

MISSIONARY VORK

I .....
AMONG

.

FILIPINOS
A I

1 1 iYittTVtWW
Hording STcnes ,9 Meetings On

f
Oahu pantafions (11) Securing

vFiiplno )Sipnatur.csi )for Some
; Purpose In a Big Blank Book

MY BUSINESS,' HE
TELLS THE ADVERTISER

:ilipinos Curious To Know What
SJeven, Is After and Why He

js Spending His Good Money To

. Secure For Them Their Rights

O. A. Steven, former auctioneer who
ecently returned from tbe Coast, where
ie wa aald to be planning a new steam- -

hip. line for the Honolulu Han ian-isc- o

run, now Is 'conducting a Beriea
l meetinga among the Filipino planta-

tion laborer on Oahu. In a big book
He ia obtaining hundred of Hlrpino
agaaturee, though the use to which
;hey are to' be put appears unknown
,0 the signers, aeveral of whom called
at '.The Advertiser office yesterday to
'ole their curiosity on tb aubjert.

A in the rase of, hi alleged (team-ihl- p

propoeition Mr. Steven answer
all querie concerning hit meetings and
ii big book with, the remark that it
. ,"my busiaes.". It la "misaionary
work, " he asserts,, In which he is en-
raging just now to pas pleasantly over
the tedium of a month of- - idleness, and
t i "detrimental to nobody. I am a
friend of tbe plantation and I'm a
'riend of th Filipino. "

Without knowing why they wero
liguihg their' name, except because
Mr. Steven aaked them to, a largo num-- '
ber of laboring men at Aioa, Waipahn,
Kwa, Waialua and Kahuku inac.-ihe- d

their names in hi book at meetings
addressed by him last Thursday. At
sack point h spoke at length, fre(iuit-l-

, declaring that he wa, and by right
ought to be one of the Filipinos' trim
Mends In the islands, because lie wns
th man who broaght the first men of
that race to Hawaii, opening t'. c way
'or the large immigration which hits
ak'-- place since then.

At Kwa he discussed the case of the
'iiipino trio recently brought from

Kauai to be hung for murder, snying
! had taken this subject np with the
'lovernor, asking the 'executive to

the facta surrounding the
rial hearing before he signs the death

warrant.
One of the Filinoa who called at

Tbe Advertiser cilice gave the follow-
ing as an excerpt from Steven's "mia- -

fjniary speech" at Waialua:
1 am the first man who left Mono-'ul- u

for tbe Philippines to recruit labor
'or the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Assn- -

iation, and when I talked to you men
ji the Philippine I said you would
lo well to go to Hawaii. You would
'mprove your condition ' by earning
rood money, enabling your familiea to
circs better and have better food, and
.ourselves gaining experience in agri
cultural work. .You took my advice
and came. Now when I see tho news-
paper sneaking badly of the KiUpi.ios
C .feel (list my promisu. baa failed of
fulfillment. Moft of you are working
tcadily in the ranafiebi, earning uu

'lonest living, yet you, are despised by
the eitir.ena of this land a being

If one. Filipino steals or
uurders they blame all of you and call
you bad pcopl. For this leanou I Iuih
ome forward to labor in your behalf,

to help protect your reputation as a
are.
"In order to do this 1 must hae

four signatures to show that you are
'lack of me and app-ov- e my ad ion.
t'our signature will mean thai ymi be
ieve what I say, and then if anyone
.ells that I have nothing to do with
he Kilipinos I ran present this book to

,irove the contrary."
Steven engitgod interpreters Wed

esday, sending one to each of the
ilantation camps on the inland. lie

made his round trip the following day,
speaking ia English and causing hi
men to translate hi remark into the
different Filipino dialects.

At Waipahu he encountered mild op-

position, one laborer rising and su
Keating to hia companions that they
think over the affair before willing
their names in the book.. Steven quick-
ly squelched th speaker, deinium-ini-

him as a traitor and compelling i to
it down. Many signatures were ob-

tained at that point ou the strength of
hi talk concerning the Kauai trio
which ha been condoiujied to the gul-low- .

At Aiea be repeated substantially
th aldreaea given at Uiiyother ramps.
A laborer, conceiving the idea he do
sired to aid in ameliorating the work-
ers' conditions, loudly aniiounred tlioy
were being treated badly on that plan-
tation. Steven replied he was not there
co receive complaints: he was not seek-n- g

to arouse agiUtion aguiust the

He reiterated tbi sentiment when
Interviewed by The, Advertiser yest.-r-iay-

,

lie1 la a; friend of the
'ilantation because bo earn )i!h living
'iroiirb them. He said be, intends con-

tinuing hi "nilsalotiary jwork" today,
starting early thi morning Tor another
round of visits to the various Filipino

j un the island.

STEEL WORKERS GET
INCREASE IN WAGES

( associated rsss tiy rsdsrsl Wlrc'sss.)
HOUTH BKTHF.LKM. Pennsylvania,

August 1- - The wages of tle seventeen
tlioiisjind steel workers employed neri
are to be Increased, to a in-tlc-

posted at the atMU yenterduv. it
is believed that , tho luereiixe will
amount to au uvura.gc.vf Uu per cent.
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Army and Navy Ready For Action

f i,jt peljef t That Carrania
Has i ; Solution To Propose
For Compromise With foes' ' -;rKyJj- -' '- --

'

GENERAL VILCa ABOUT
' 'ftEAOY TO CRY ENOUGH

Other Leaders Said To Be Con- -'

'yinced of Futility of Further
Strpoijle-and- ' Ready to pbfy

Demands For General' Peace

(Associated Prs hy rederel WireJets.)

ASIIiNQTON, July ,31. DefiniteW-
-

steps for the restoration of peaoe

la Mexico are to be taken by .the admin-

istration immediately after the Presi
dent 'a- return to the capital from hi
vacation' next week, and there la a
feeling that th Wont ' of the "Mexican
problems are Bow on a air way to
Jiuiek settlement.
' Althonsh the war ami navv depart- - --

niefata lave notified the President that
the irmy and 'navy are prepared for
ait eventualities touth of the Bio
Grande, it la not believed that the defi
nlte steps to be taken by President
Wlfnon'nd his advisors include armed
Intervention.
Warn Vt, plTulged

It 'has pot yet been disclosed what
action is in view, and the executive
and state departments fail to give any
rloe aa. to what may be expected, Offi

ciala of tbe departments meet all
questions with the reply that they are
ready farry out whatever program
may be decided open, whether of peace
or war.

Representatives of First Chief Car- -

ran za are1' expected to reach this city
tomorrow, to lay the proposals of Car
rapt before the ' President, while all
the information from Mexico received
by tbe state department is to the ef
feet that the leaders of the various
factions are ' inclined to yield to the
demand ef tbe American government
that a peace conference be held.
Army-- anal Navy Active

There 'to increased activity )o both
tbe war and navy departments, but thi
la believed to be in thp nature of
preparation for the unexpected, should

the Mexican faction a the last mln

tite persist- in refusing to get together
or a restpraUon of peace. In that

event, it is believed that tbe Presi
$ent s patience would" be) pt aa end and
that he would adopt forcible means of
ending the various Mexican revolutions

Yesterday ' representations
,

were
' r

made 'by instructions of the state de
partment to the American consul in the
City of Mexico to General Zapata re

garJiug the insult to the American flag
aqd the abuae of an American citizen,
Mallory, by Zapatistas near Mexico

City. Mallory, in an auto with the
sea' of he Caiman minister, carrying
diplomatic despatches, was assaulted
and bU Jife threatened and au Amen
ran flag trampled upon.
Villa Now Want Psaca

Yfom the headquarter of General
Obregon, Carrania's leader, operating
near tbe Mexican capital, word was
seat yesterday that the Villista bad
again been ' defeated and that Villa
himself,- - it now quite prepared to dls
cuss term of peace.

Northern Mexico is said to be In the
throea of famine and business la at a
standstill. Many of the principal mines

ia that section of tbe republic have
closed flown and others are threatening
to follow suit.

A food riot broke out at Chihuahua
yesterday, but guard drpve the mob

back from tbe government building
$nd Uupersea it.

TO RECEIVE
CIAFRANZA STATUS

y Brnwt O. Walker
(Mall Bpodal to Ibe Advertiser)
WAUIIINUTON. July 17Ta i Mexi

can problem ha become n s'andsrd state
matter t Washington- - Within a
liny there have been ulmmri of hopo
that it wa bein a solved ami the ' .mi t
would be siiinalis(i by 1'residcnt Wil
son rocognising Oeneral m i'irjt ( hUf
Yestuano Crrnra.

' There 1 nssqrftnce that Car run 7.8 has
ireer) mampa:- - neaiiway toward tne stio
jiigatipn pf the country,' Hi success

s hare been far 'more eoniurehensiv
thaa the danture of Mexico City, the

itH. Ineet the possession pf Mcx
loo City has hitherto proven an em-- 1

bsraHsmei) to revolutionary leader, in
thst it has peeu more difficult to bold

it. The excesses of bandits and law- -

jess somiery ai ine tupuoi oecome
A.

Both Austrian Land and Naval
Forpes jfaye Receive

-'' Severe reverses

Asoeurte fees y Federal Wlrslsas.)
LONDON, July 1. Bad weather Is

interfering with the Italian eampo'git
again Austria and the armies have been
practically resting on their arms dar-
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours. ,'.

What fghting ha taken place dur
ing the pant few days has been la the
form of Auktrian eounter attaess, boVa
oa laaI aa4 sea,, and - both Austria
naval and land force have received
serious ' cheek. '

Italian Hold Ground
According to new, which come by

way of fleaeva, the Austrian made a
desperate effort to regain their ground
at Oorizia, attacking the Italian posi-tio- n

desperately and continuing their
attack until they had lost twelve
thousand men. The .Italian 'held U
their ground at tha conclusion ef the
battle.

Aajastrlan sonadron of destroyer
nd eruiaer mad an attempt to div

place the Italians who had seised and
occupied the ; ialaad of Pelagosa, a

between Southern Dek
matin and the Italian Protnotory of
Oargana, ,

Anstxian Bhlpa Beaten
WHh the aid of shore batteries, the

Italian Cruisers drove off the Austrian
ships. Pelagosa wa seised early (ht
week by the Italians, following A 'de-
stroyer raid upon an Austrian aero
plan base on the Island of Lagostn,
nearer the Dalmatian ahoro. .

v ! ;: r. t w 'i n. ; '' -

AI A STAKE

Texas Jown Is Scene of Horrible
Lynching Bee

(AssecUtea Tim by Fsasral
TKMPLE, Texas, July ' 1. Thou

sands of men and women saw a negro
burned at the stake here yesterday.

The prisoner was accused of the mur
der last Wednesday of three children.
The mob broke into the court room
of the justice of the peace before
whom ho. was being arraigned, Seised
the prisoner and bore4 him' wy to a
nearby public square.

There he was tied to n stake, drench
ed with kerosene, faggots soaked in
oil were piled about him and he was
burned alive.

.'
FOREIGN AGENTS INCITE

AMERICAN LABOR STRIKES

(Asseclatea' Press by Federal Wlrslms.)
WASHINGTON, July 80. That

agents of foreign governments are In-

citing )abor troubles in the United
States to stop tbe export of war sup-

plies was indicated today by Samuel
Oompere, president of the American
Federation! of labor. He insists that
foreigners are inciting tbe strikes which
have hampered ' the Remington Anns
Company and other eoncerus.

known quiokly In the United States,
protest ensue and tbe revolutionary
band, happening to hold the city, finds
itself in fresh International diRic.iltics.
Beady To Oooporato

The Carranxirtaa have been unusually
emphatic ia promises to the admim
tration not only to maintain order in
Mexico City bnt likewise to relieve the
suffering and distress there. This is
distinctly in cooperation with l'rtsi
dent Wilson's rroram that the atarv
ing people of Mexico must be fed and
given new opportunity to support
themselves. There is "watchful wait
lug" her to see whether the Currau
zistas will make good their promises
If done Hen. Carranza will have ac-

complished something wore toward
winning tb good will of President
Wilson.

Despatches bay been numerous re
cently of decisive factional victories
nnd these pay been mostly for Car
ranxa. His agents at Wasbisgtou have
been flooding the newspaper oOices with
"reviews of the military situation'
and the agents of Ocn. Fraucisco Villa
have been'41aominating "review that
are counter attacks.

Two or three points atand out as im
poTtAnt i tUn situation. One is the
importance of a campaign now in
. i i . ii ' . Y
m'8' in urpinu Jiiexico ueiwi-c- n

mios under command of General Ql re
gon and Gen Yilla. If Obrenon 4
feats Villa there Carranza probably
will obtain the -- coveted recognition
from Wasblflgton gPj wauJ4 be ou the
way to .ilpminate Mexico at last. Ou
the other h;nij, if Obregon is defeated,
Die i.nier, srranja, will be niigUUiy em-

barrassed in tha occupation of Mexico
City, Another matter of moment is
the restoration of semblance of peace
tq Mexico so that crops can be planted
for late harvest- - Otherwise the prub
lem of Red Cross relief will be greatly
magnified and, accprding to cuiimilur
reports, ' destitution of an appalling
character throughout the country will
be inevitable.

The attempt to organize a revolution
from the Texas border, which seemed
formidable ten days ago, lias collaptd
with the arrest of former President
ami Dictator Victoriano Huerta. He in
to be held In confinement there and

left Now Vork for Texas to be near'
mm.

MAN SNIPERS Kill

TWO AMERICAN JACK! ES

Members of Washington's Crew
Slain At Port au Prince

Aff1!,", Pr" b Tinl Wireless )Washington, juiy 31. Although
Bnr-Admi- rl 'nperton reports that
everything appears quiet in Port an
Prince, the majority of the Hay tin n
bitterly resent tbe landing of Amerunn
marine. Their anger howed itself
yesterday when rrn pers from the beach
opv-n- fire upon the Washington, lying
at anchor off shore.

The snipers killed two member of
the Washington's crew, Wrlliam Gom--

prs, seaman, and Jason Whitehnrst,
ordinary seaman, before the marines,
who returned the fire, could drive the
snipers off. '

At a precautionary measure, should
the sullen wrath of the natives flare
out in greater heat, the battleship Con-
necticut, with five hundred marines,
wa yesterday ordered to proceed to
Haytian waters. She will sail from
Philadelphia this morning.

President Elder and Two Asso-

ciates Guilty of Fraud

--"otr by rdarel Wireless.)
LOS ANGELES, July 31. Preeident

Charles A. Klder and two or hi asso-
ciates In the management of the Ijos
Angeles Investment Company, W.- D.
Deehjo and (lenrge Derby, wore found
gttiJty last night by a jury, in the
United States district court, of using
the mails with intent to defraud.

' Eight other defendants, also connect
ed with the company, were acquitted.

The Los Angeles Investment Com-
pany, tbe largest instalment plan ronl
estate nnd building corporation in Cal
ifornia, was piled on the rocks by the
mismanagement of President Klder ns l
bia clique.

i"-

IS CENTERED AT BERNE

(AssocUtsd Vress by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BERIME, Switzerland, July 31. The

American legation here has become an
important diplomatic center. The
American ambassador at Paris and
American consuls in France communi-
cate with their colleagues in Germany
and Austria through the American le
gation at Berne. When Italy entered
the war the state department, which
formerly communicated with Constan-
tinople, Vienn and sometimes with
Berlin through Home, bad this route
cut off and telegrams are therefore ex-

changed through the legation st Berne.
The legation also handle great deal
of money for prisoners of war and has
the delicate task or preventing the
violations of neutrality by vigilance in
checking any spies trying to slip through
into belligerent countries with Ameri
can paspports. i

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

(Assoclst- Prsss by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
AMSTERDAM, July 3L it is re

ported that the American steamship
Portland has been halted by a Oerman
warship and taken into the Prussian
port of Swinemuude. Since arriving in
British waters last May from San
Francisco, the Portland, a freighter of
ICRS tons, has been engaged in traffic
between Sweden aud ports of the Unit-

ed Kingdom.
i

CASUALTIES AMONG
BRITISH OFFICERS

(Asronttted Press by Psdersl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, Jwly 30 Announcement

wa made today of the casualties among
Britixh officers in th last fortnight
One hundred and ninety-fiv- e have been
killed, 407 wounded and forty-si- are
missing. The losses have chiefly been
at the Dardanelles,

FARMER AND FAMILY
SLAIN WITH HAMMER

Prsss kr Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
TEMPLE, Texas, July 30. A farmer

living near here named O rimes, bin

wife and three children, were today
found bteu to death with a hammer.

TWO MORE STEAMERS SUNK
(Asd rim Federal Wlrslsss )
LONDON, July 30. The Norwegian

steamer Troiidhjemmsjord has been
sunk by H submarine. The Belgian
steamer Prince struck a mine and sunk.
Tbe crewa of both were saved.

RHEUMATISM
'ave vnn ever tried Chainlierlain '

Paiu Balni for rheumatism 1 If not,
you are wasting time, as the longer this
disease runs on the harder it is to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply it with a vig- -

orous re to the nffiicted narts and
you will be surprised and delighted at

dealers. Benson, Hmith & Co., Ltd.,
agents tor Hawaii.

.GermansPlai)

Russian Military Critic Predicts
Decisjvs Battle of War

v Near At Hand

(AltodnUl rrcss by rsdtrsl Wlrtlsss.)
tylNDOK.Wulv ai.-- Tbe morning

nepers today re untlng in prominent
positions an nrticle published in the
Petroursil Bourse (inzette by Colonol
fthumasky, Ui .military critic of that
journal, is which he writes tbt the
critical Juncture in approaching when
the flermknica, taking up defensive posi
tions in Poland, will hurl themselves
against th lines of tbe Allies in
Franco!

"Then-Vl- come," nys Colonel
Shumasky, ''A decisive battle, which
will settle the Issue of the campaign in
the western 'theater of warfare and
probably-th- entire war." ":

Attack With flames
Kst of Vprs, the Hermans yester-- j

day won local suci-ers- s by a fierce at- -

tack on th PritUh, in w)iieh they em-,- .

ployed flame, now that respirators
have largely neutralized the efficacy f
asphyxiating gases. In this surprise at-

tack, they captured rm yards of the
British first Jin trenhes, but the offl-c-

bulletin which makes the admis-
sion says that counter-attack- s were Im-

mediately Uttnched to win back the lost
positions and that fighting is still go-

ing ' 'on. ' '

'Projector' Ax Used t

"The enemy," says the tesf of the
official communique, "followed a con-

centrated bombardment of our trenches)
with an attack by flame projectors, in
which they succeeded ru .taking our
first line of trenches on a front of 600

yards. ' Fighting continue:
The bulletin does not describe the

nature of these, "flame projectors,'
which were Used yesterday against the
British for tha first time, though
French bulletins repeatedly have re-

corded that their trenches were "spray-
ed with flamef?'
No Change JUsewhere

Elsewhere on the West front, there
is no change in the alignment and re-

lative calm obtains, except in Alsace
where the French are battering the de
fenses' which protect Muenster. '

Three allied 'awmen yesterday drop-

ped 'bombs oa'pbourg. Berlin says

that one civilian was killed and six
were wounded.

. ,.,., ;

(Assewtsd Frs bv Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 3L tha board ot

trade, in order to overcome the short
age of combed wool, has authorised the
export of wool tops and yarns by mem
bers of the textile alliance in the
United Staten to England- - It Is ex
pec tod that wool, which has beeu
brought to England from Australia, but
which is uncombed because of fhe luck
of lubor here, will be bought by the
United State!- - buyers at the sal en

which are now proceeding in Loudon
and be shipped to the United States,
to be returned to England, in tbe form
of tops to be made up here into woolen
cloth. A number of technical condi
tions are made for the consignment of
tbe tops and varus, one of which is that
they be conxined to OU of Ave firms.

tr-- r
AUSTRIAN NAVAL E

IS

(Asrwelstsd Prsss br Federal Wlrslsss.
ZURICH, Hwitxerland. July 31

News has reached tbis city of n naval
mutiny which broke out In the Austrian
squadron at I'ola a few days ago. The
crew of a small battleship, niontlv
Dalmatians, imprisoned their officer
and took over the sbip, intending to
sail out of the harbor during the night
and deliver the ship to the Italians.
The plot was discovered and the re-

mainder of the fleet 'opened Are, over
coming the rciustance pf the mutineer
after au hour's intermittent fighting.
A coiiHidernlde number of casualties
are said to have occurred, and the
dreadnought lladetscy was somewhat
damaged by tbe mutineers' fire.

TENNESSEE CLOSES
MEMORABLE CRUISE

(AiMCUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YOHK, July SlcV-T- he cruiser

Tennessee dropped anchor in the North
River last niht, after a raemoraMe.
cruise of a year, spent chiefly iu the
Mediterranean, relieving .nienuaua m
distress, who were out off In Asiatic
Turkey ami other places from r.omimin
cation with their friends. Tbe eruUcr

but s19K,imiu was distributed iu relief
work. '

I

V

Wgmm PEWMII uiDnnnnDl fjiji
He Died With Photo ol Wife

Pinned To Shirt

(Associated rrsts j rdrsl Wlrslsis.)
NKW VOBK, July :.l. - Pormef Po-

lice Lieut. Chnrle H. Hecker, who was
put ro.neain in the electric chair yes-- J

terdey nt Sing Sing prison, will b
borled Mon.lnv in Womllnwn ceiretery. '

services will e ii

too tyronx from hi" wife's home,
Whither the body wns remove yester- -

day, accompanied l.v
'

n Kinnll gatheriUff
of faithful friends. Becker d.ed .WithimZ.

a photpgraph of hi wife pinned to bis
shirt. A note, at hl reipimt not opene 1

until after his death, protested h s In- -

nocence sn.li eulog. il his w.fe s " th0
purest nnd noblest woman that ever
lived."

POPE BENEDICT MAKES

AN APPEAL FOR PEACE

Document Is Addressed To Rul-er- s

of Belligerent Powers

, (Associated Press by Fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
.

krO.VIE, July 31. The Osservatore
Romano, the oduvaJ organ of the Vati-

can," publishes today-- . an appeal from
the Pope for pea erf) Written on the an-

niversary of the outbreak of hostilities
and' addrcHsed to the rulers of the bel-

ligerent powers.
The Pope invites the friends of pence

to unite in an effort to terminate the
war.

Why, he anks, cannot there be ini- -

tinted an exchange of views, either
direct or indirect, ip an endeavor to
arrange the various conflicting aspira
tions in some compromise which will
briny satisfaction to all f

.: .. zr--

ILLEGAL JO SETTLE

- i,. :l I

(Assedstsd Press by Fetes! Wlrslsss.)
BRKUN.'Jaly Jl Tbe bur against

paying debts to persons :la tbe countri-

es-wit! which flerrtia'nv Is ht war nit
onlv annlies to OerillliTiS bnt a!sn to

For

fore igners as' may be 'resident in I visitors from the Pacific Coast are d.s
tiermany, according to ttie"most recent couraged ' from attemnting the trip

ruling. ',' v' reason of the fart that they can ob
miean in rerun, a uiemner or a;1"1" " rr-u'- rn"'n'

firm that before the waV-di- n large " Heretofore efforts to have the cpast
Kurennan business, reeenlv was laws suspended, as applying ti
ralsrned and fined i25l oackiise he hsd
attempted to by correspon I

em-e- , to settle a debt of 43,000 which
his concern owed to England. Hf made
no attempt to send the money from
here but sought to have it despatched
to England from Chile.'1 ;

He argued in his defence thai th
(iernmn Jow did pot apply to foreign-
ers who might owe money in foniitn
countries, and that Germany had po
rtgnt to Jurisdiction over countries
abroad, Though the prosecuting att

asked for a fine of but , the
court imposed the larger sum because
the Chilean sought to "swll the pox
iwsslons of the enemy " and because
the debt he tried to settle w.is so large.

4l.iV

GERMAN BEET SEED
WILL BE IMPORTED

(Assoelsted Press by Federal Wtrflms.)
WASHINGTON, July 31. Condi-

tional assurances have been received
by the state department from the Brit
ish foreign office that the Importation
from Germany of beet seed for uext
year's sowing will not be interfered
with. Informal negotiations have been
Koing on over the matter of seed for
the sugar beet growers of America,
with the result noted.

i

GERMANY WILL RAISE

ANOTHER LARGE ARMY

( Oocltii tr(M by Federal Wireless.)
TUB HAGUK, July 30. Germany

will raise ou extra 220,000 troops by

the new lundstrum luw, now tn effect.
The nuw law provides for
in the uuniber of trained lan,lt i urn

forces from the 830,000 now n.ined, t- -u

total of 5.10,000.

WATER MAIN DYNAMITED
IN ROW OVER JAPANESE

I Amorlned by Federal Wireless.)
KKI.UNUI1AM. Washington. J.ilv SOp ' '

liig water main supplying the towi,
of ltluiue, ou the border between

ami Pritih C'oiuinbia, ban
In-- ll dynamited us a result of the ugitu
Ik, ii ugiiinnt Japanese lubor in tin
tmliiioii cuiineries. The city ia wutei
lees.

GERMAN SPIES MEET DEATH
(AiBocUted Press by Tedersl Wireless )

L()XD:IN, July 31. Two German
prisoners, convictud in courts martial,
on the sixteenth and seventeenth of the
month, of espionage, were put to death
,0,l"-- ''0,",u" ,"wi'r ,H fxccution of
the aeuteiircos,

Suspension of Coastwise Laws
" dn!y Relief Congestion

"
Of Passenger Traffic "'

such

'

a

Pren

111

"Honolulu," the oflir ial publication
of the chamber of contain

M Au"!,, " vesterday, a
Strong statement from Kred L. Waldron.

, ,president of the i hiiiiil-r- , in which he
advocates siiHpr-ns.i.- of the coastwbte
shipping laws, an the only relief fo;

' 'K"",n ' T'"",pK''r traffln be- -

ten-Hawa- ii nnd the mainland which..,. ywtr lmH (frown mMf
unti) now it is acute.

" Here rfore, " ny Mr. Waldron,
"'flrrtf h"vr ,hH 'oaHtwise law.
snnpended, as applying to passengers
,ay hf9n ,11(.rfllv ft
management of the companies and tbe
snnrenoioers controlling the present
service, they naturally wish.ng to keep
perfect tbe monopoly."
. The question will be brought befor
the (chamber for it- - ilecision at ' th
htxt meeting of the full membership.
August 18. President Waldron 'a bitter
in full follows:
..' MThO president n' the chamber take
this opportunity of reipiestiaj the earn
net onsiileration hv every member
relative to the continued Inadequate
passenger service between Honolulu and
the" PevrfAV mr. I'pon the quejity
of tM xWting service there can In
no critH-ism- . h it in fully up to thf
nverage of similnr routes in other parte
of the globe. --

' .."The serious Inck of Acremmodation'
tai take Care of the passeuger bnsines
offering1 is, however, a fact which
the opinion of the writer should come
befdrO"the Vhnmher st an early date
and decision arrived at which' wtU
determine whether the rommnnity eaa
afford, to allow A REVENUE- OF
MORE THAN A MILLION DOLLARS
I'm ANNUM TO BK IX)8T WITH
OUT MA KINO AN EFrtiHT vFOB
RELIEF WHICH CAN BE OB
TAINED.

''Under present conditions the ontlrt
effort of too Hawaii Promotion Com
niittee, together with their oxpoodl
tun of $30,000 per aannan, is an b
solnto-- waste of money and onargw, am)
la only to be compared with a bob bnaf
spending-tt- capital la advertising r
arthM wnuh ha known on cannot up

' 'Suspension of the coastwise lawi
applying to paNsrmirers is the onlr. re
lief ia: sight.', and there is little doub'
but what congress and the administra
tion at .Washinirton will allow thii

lee to Hawnii, providing the eon
ditions and evidence obtainable arc
pronerlv presented to them.

"Both local people and visitors arc
dailv rftlllnlr itnrlli'rver source of in
fluerw in their ' endeavors- - io secure
riassaire on outgoing' steamers. a wel
as unon seame scheduled to sai'
weeks ahead Hundreds ' of Intendmf

i Bssenirers, have been snecessfull'
blocked bv the management of the com
nanies and the shareholders controll'n-
the present servlco,-- ' they naturally
wishing to keep perfect the monopoly

"In the meantime the situation lin
become, n.ore acute each year, and the
ouestioH for the chamber to decide w I

be lio' Ion" uch a atate of affairs is

to continue. ' '

OKUMA MAY RETURN

WITH (P CABINET

(Associated Press bf Tsdarsl Wireless.)
TDK JO, July ;30-r3o- ut 8higenol.ii

ok nina, the aged Japanese ststesinsu
hIiu 11 the cabinet resignations Ia

night' after ie disgrace of M'nister
hi ni. may' fornt another catnuet.

Premier Okunift led the resiguatio'i
lierense he believed himself responsi
hie for Oura's missteps. This vie
not taken by the Genro or Elder t:itir
men. Julian's unofficial but iulluenti-i- l

HilviserH.

Tomorrow the Genro wjll urj-- i' Okuma

to recuiiHidcr bis resiifnatiuu, roni'iiu
and reconstruct his cabinet.

Dire Distress
It Is Near t Hand to Hundreds of

Honolulu- Madera.

Don 't ueulect an actilnc back.
Backache is often the kidneys' cry

" ' 1for hvIO- -

,lcct huirying to the kidneys' ai
Means that urinary troubles may fol

low
Or danger of worse kidney trouble
Here 's epuvinoiiif (testiiuopy;
Mrs. Maris pfl,d, f)227 Hogsn "t.

Spokane, Wash., say:""' My sidue'
trouble licgap with lame, painful aud
weak 'aclt., 1 Couldn't stoop withoii'
.. . i . ii r.

r nrsl "
' "o strain on my bark, then I had to

put niv bauds across the small or inv
hark as a support. I had a beariny
down tei-lui- in my hips and mv blad
ler was inflamed. . I had gravel snd
the kidney secretions were iu bad
kIiu ),;v One day 'I saw Doan's Mack
ache Kidney Pills advertised and be
,'nti uhiug them. They helped me right
away and four boxes cured we. I

haven't had a sign of kidney trouble
since."

Kuan's Backache Kidney Pills arc
told liv all druggists and storekeepers
st .10 per box (six boxe- - for
t2.f0 or will be mailed on receipt of
pni-- nv me nuiiinler wrug vo, nono
lulu, iv Mil sale ageuts for the Hawaiian
tslMiids.

the uanie, Doau 's, snd
take uo subslituta,

.
1 1 1 11 1 1 1J I lllllll I llll
1 m m w 'w ww mm mm m m m ;

FROM TEUTOH

Evacuation of Warsaw and Sur
rounding Country Without Los-

ing Important Part of Troops,
Difficulty Confronting Nicholas:-- :

GERMANICS CONTINUE
' TO POUND SLAV FORCES

.egtons of Czar Strip Polish
Capital and Devastate District

"

Which' Tncy Now Contemplate
Abandoning To the Teutonics

Associated Frees t Federal Wireless.) .

'ONDON, July 31.-T- he Rus-- -

d sians. are now facing the
problem of the evacuation of
Warsaw and the surrounding
country without losing any im-

portant part of their armies'
ttretched along a several hundred
mile front and, while the military
critics here believe that the Rus--
ian commander-in-chie- f, the '

Grand Duke Nicholas; i prepar- - ,

d to provide fpr all contingen-
cies, the tremendous difficulties of
'.lis task are recognized.

Russian Lines Wavering
The Austro-Cerma-ns are stnv- - ,

ng with every ounce of energy ,'
they possess to break through and ;
throw themselves across the Rus--
,ian'.line pf retreat, and the des-- ,;

patches from Berlin state that in
this they have met with a partial

' 'success.
..The Berlin oflicial bulletins ce

that von Mackensen has
resumed the offensive' and has
reached the Cholm-Lubli- n rail-roa- d,

thus cutting off one line of :

retreat for whatever Russians ar '

still between him and Warsaw.,,
Germanics Crosa Vistula

The news originating in Berlin
.hat the Germans have also cross-- '

id the Vistula southeast of War-
saw, between, the Pilica River ;

md Kozienice, . some forty-fiv- e

miles distant from the Polish
capital and twenty miles north- - ,

west of the fortress of Ivangorod.
indicates that the Russians who
have been holding' this line in
force have already been with- -

Irawn and' that perhaps the for-

tress of Ivangorod, one of the
trongest in the Polish defensive ,,

'ine, has been abandoned to its --

fate.
Warsaw Being Evacuated

The evacuation of the city of
Warsaw itself is now in process
if accomplishment. The Russian ,

;arrison is being withdrawn and
he city is being emptied of its

inhabitants. The Russians are
stripping the city of everything
which might be found of military
value to the Germans when they
occupy it. The vanguard of the
German forces is now, approach-n- g

from the North, whftc many
German taubes are hovering over
the outer fortifications with ob-

servers.
Kaiser Plans State Entry

With the German army is the
Kaiser, who is preparing to .make
:i state entry into Warsaw as soon
as his troops are in undisturbed :

Hissession. In the meantime,
lorth and west, the Russian lines
are holding back the Germans,
tenaciously maintaining their
positions to give the Russian
commanders ample opportunity
of withdrawing in good order and
desnoiling the country through
wmcn the Germans will have to
iaj srter them. ....
MANY SHIPS ADMITTED

TQ AMERICAN REGISTRY

rArlrte4 fey Federal Wiroless.)
WABlllNOTOX. July Sl.-r'i,-

giveu out today by the of
cuimnerce snow mat Kince the pnstM(
of the emergency shipping act, l.VI
loreiifn built vessels have Iwen adinlt
ted to Ainerli-s- reuistrv. arj.'ci:ullu
oH.-tU- ous.

i'.--
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MAJOR L!EAGUERS

INHOMESTRETCH

More Clubs Have , Chance For

Pennant Than Ever Be- - ;;

fore In Both Leagues
i . ,

Two months and seven days of big
league baseball ' for th fan ovr the
Rockies and then the world ' series

ml the question In, who shall be who
in thin great baseball classic!
" Right now the Boston Red Box, the
(Virago White 80s and the Detroit
Tigers seem to be all the class of the

- American league with the Phillies,
Chicago Cuba and Brooklyn the class
of the National League.

One year ago. Aoguat- - 1, John Mc-- ,

Oraw and the Oianta were out in front
' In the National League and going

. great gnna with Chicago next, Ht.
Louis, third; Boston, fourth; Phila-
delphia, fifth; Pittsburgh, aixth;
Brooklyn, aeventh and . Cincinnati in
the hole.

On the same day la the American
League Philadelphia waa first, Boston,
second; Washington, third; Detroit,
fourth; Chicago, fifth; St. Louis, aixth;
Mew York, aeventh and Cleveland last.

Many changes have bee a made in the
Tine up of the sixteen team sinee
tten. Many players have flopped over
to the Federal League while many oth-
ers have been released outright, or
have been sold or traded to other teams
fa the respective leagues of organised
baseball. . ' . '

Perhaps the most notable shifting of
players was in the America League,
Connie Mack of the Athletics break-
ing up what waa considered the great- -

est baseball organization of the world.
Bonder, Plank and Coomrs, heroes of
many world's series, were released out--

right. K.blie Collins went to the White
Pox, Jack Barry . joined the Boston
Rods and John Franklin Baker quit.
Several other leaser stare of the Ath- -

letira went their way.
" In the National League, several of
the old machine at New York passed
on into tho minors or to other clubs
while the great Christy Mathewaon bas

' not been himself this year. Thus the
hopes and stars of the New York fans
and th Philadelphia fans are no more
fighting to bring the pennant to their
respective' teams of last season.
. As to the Boston Braves. The writer

- told last October why they were tho
best bet to win the World's champion-- :

' ship and later why the team would not
'run on, two, three in the 1914 'pen-
nant race. It was then predicted that
tie team Was the weakest batting in
the league, Tyler, James and Rudolph
as pitchers were but flashes in the pan,
a poor fielding team and a poor base
tunning team. All of which haa been
fcorn ont by the records.

The writer said in April that it'
would be a good policy to watch the
Phillies and the Boston Americana.
Alexander. Mayer, Tincup, D em are and
others of the pitching staff had the
stuff and would cut loose with it.
Moreover, Cahby Cravath is on that
team and any one who has seen Cobb,
Wagner, Haier, Dnuliert, ami countless
others who are hitters, will take off
their hats to Cravath ami any he is a
ball team all )y himself. lio'ok at the
records. It took Wuguer sixteen years
to muke UH) home runs, and it took
Cobb aeven years to make 6(1. Up to
July IK, in two seasons run I one-hal-

Crnvath has lined out .ro home runs,
Pontics douldes and triples and the

lajauty of it is, they come with men
Lo I naes ami men like Mathewaon,
Vaughn, Manpiard and others, can not
fool him.

All of which menus that the team
beating Philadelphia stands the best
chance of gathering the National Lea-
gue pennant and should s ich a thing
come to pass, it would be the first
tag won by 'the team in thirty-thre- e

years.
Of course Chicago has a chance and

so has Brooklyn, in fact nearly every
team in the National league has a

' chance according to the percentage col-a-

a today, still Pat Moran's bunch
fig-ir- e to win.

'.Despite the cry of flrantland Rice,
Pit k Pheton, Chandler lljc liter and a
ht of th" wiseacres who could not see
anything hut Chicago a month ago,
the Bed Bos are there;. Part of their
success is due to the team being a
ficat baseball machine sail because

; Fester, Ruth, Shore, and Mar are pitch-ln- r

great ball and beesnse Vean g

and HrmWy Joe Wood haVe1 cetne back,
r A) that one must not overrate the
White Hox. Falier, fienx and Jim Scott
are pitching great ball and while the

' team has slumiied greatlv in the last
four weeks it is not to be figured the
slump will continue.

' As for IVtioit, Jennings admits he
needs pitcher and per hues hs will gfet

ea 6r t"' before the season is much
.older and if he doc, then the K d and
Whit" Hi mtwt look out, Hlill a

lm Poston looks (Im best and 1'
"ahoobl rot be stirii'isiilg !f Boston an '

.' Ilndelijhia .latt'a . agaiu . for... thi
stTlrM's s'champioishln, but with ' the
diffcri'Bce that a National league team

, represents Phi'odeljihia and an Amori-- .

ran league team represents Boston.
",',. rAMTMKTT, Michigan, August 1

; The Wolverine ami Mohawk copper
entnpniiles last night announced a

. bouua of five per rent of the wagns
rarned in June to the twelve hundred
men on their payrolls. It is further
announced that 1h" conipnnv will con.
tin ue to pay a fire per rout, per mouth
bonus as long as the price of copp.ir.
remains high.

CHICAGO VARSITY

DUE III SEPTEMBER

Collegians Billet) To Play Ball

Here While En Route To
Philippines arid Japan

(Associate Press by Team! Wlrslms.)
CIIM'AUO, July 31. Mniisifcr

"Pat" Pago of the University of ( hi
ago baaeball team,"- - aerompaiiicil by

fourteen of hia players, will leave here
next Wednesday for an extended tour
of the Philippines, Japan, China mid
tho Hawaiian Islands. According to
the schedule so 'far mapped out,' the
team will "barnstorm" as far as Han
Francisco, where it will play with the
University of California and St. Mary's
college teams, departing for the Ha-

waiian Islands In the Mongolia, sail
ing from there August 25.

- I ....

II

Lawrence Cunhn, ' Lukela Kaupiko,
Harold Kruger ami Clarence Lane,
members of the Hawaiian swimming
team, which Competed in the recent
A. A. IT, championships at Han F.

with marked success, were re-

turning passengers in the China from
the ('oast yesterday.

While the men did 'not oenly con-

demn the judge of the various events
at Han Francisco, it was fheir opinion
that Kahanamoku waa a winner the
first time he swam Baithol in the liHl-yar-

dash and also that Kahnnamoku
won ,Tro Mcllillivray in the relay in- -

f nahing ' !' I heat with
the ' 'hicago man.

AH four men' thoroughly enjoyed
their visit to Baa Francisco but felt
a bit put out that they did not win
the relay, as a victory in this event
would have given them tho champion
ship.

. . .
LATE NEWS ITEMS

FROM VALLEY ISLE

A little Hawaiian . girl, daughter of
Peter Kamana of Kaupo, fell from a
flume near the liana Plantation office
last week and broke both hips, a arm
and a wrist. She waa sent to the Malu-lan- i

hospital for treatment. The girl
fell a iliftanee" of twenty feet. 8he
Cltmbed the flume, slipped and lost her
balance.

A Japnnes named Tagawa ' Keichi
hanged himself at Puunene last Tues-
day, His liody was found suspended
by a rope from a tree near the road.
Deceased was an inveterate gambler
and had of late met with reverses
which it is believed, preyed on his
mind.

Msnuel RoWigues was fined $25 by
the district magistrate at Wailuku laat
week for stealing three dollars from
Hlieriff Crowcll, who was conducting an
auction sale nt Kahului, and who bad
placed the money iii a cash drawer.

MAUI PINE PACK
BELOW EXPECTATIONS

It is stated that the Mant pineapple
pack this year will be dlsap;Minting
to the packers. This state of affairs
is due to the heavy rains of last smn-nier- ,

which wrought havoc with the
pineapple plants in the llaika district.

A large percentage of fruit heing
canned runs very small, and the quali-
ty is said to he below the average.
In consequence the canneries will be
very short on No. j alzo eana, and
long on No. 2 's ami smaller slxod cans.

The perccntMge of I nut of tho higher
grades will Un lie lower than usual.

The lloiiolna ranch, on West Mant
is the onlv district on the island which
did not suffer from the rains. On th '
contrary the puck at this cannery it
said to be unusually tine., the ranr
being short on the smaller aizes neede 1

to nil Its orders.

NEBRASKA HIT AND

SUNK BARK IN FOG

(AsaortsUd Prsss by rsderal Wireless. )
BOWTONi MaaHiichusstfai. August I

Tho battleship Nebraska, while cruis
ing off (ape Cod last night collided
with and sank an mummed bark. The
warship wus uninjured, out the bark
sank within a few minutes after the
collision. The lookout on tba battle-
ship wus unable to see the sailing
vessel because of a thick fog and the
smash rami' almost without warning
to either vetatd.
r

.The battleship boats picked V ,IH
mi'Bi.bej s of tl rew of the bark and
they are being liruught here.

GOTHAM SWELTERS WITH
MERCURY AT NINETY-TW- O

frni by rsdml Wlrslsss.)
NKW YOHK. August 1.. The therino

meter in the office of the weather bu
reau here registered ninety-tw- degrees
yesterday, marking the hotteit weather
xpe'ieiiced here fo' fortv four years
n the same dste. Ther is much suf

fering from the heat in the crowded
I'.stricts and there were three deaths
and twenty one cases of heat prostra-
tion reported.

HAWAII AM GAZETTR, TUESDAY. AUGUST 3. 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

OAKS ARE BEATEN

MICE IN ONE DAY

BY SWATTING SEALS

STANDING br TEAMS
Pacific Coast Leagna

, W. L. Pet.
Han Francisco ... . fifl 52 .5T.9

Los Angeles 65 .f.17
Portland . 67 K7 ..Wl
Oakland . RS 04 .475
Vernon . t , 57 (13 .47--

Halt Lake . . , ...63 04 .4"3
Week's Schedule

Portland at Los Angeles; Ban Fran
riseo at Halt Lake; Vernon at Oakland.

(Associate: Press by Federal Wlrtlaii )

SAN KRANCISCO, August 2. Man

Francisco took sweet revenge on the
Oaks yesterday and were winners in
each contest of the donble header.
Scores, first game at Oakland San
Francisco 6, Oakland S; second game at
San Francisco- - Han Francisco 3, Oak-

land 0.
At Los Angeles, Vernon outsliigged

the Heavers both in th morning and
in the afternoon and were easy win-

ners in the double header. Scores,
first game Vernon 4, Portland 0; sec-

ond game Vernon 11, Portland 3.
At Halt Lake, Blankenship's men

gava the home town fans a chance to
cheer by taking the. long end of the
score in their game with the Angels.
8core Halt Lake 8, Los Angeles 3.

(AaseUU4 Press by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, August 1. Oak-

land played bang up ball against the
Heals here yesterday and were winners
in both games of a double header.
Scores; First game: Oakland .'I, Han
Francisco- - 0; second game: Oakland 2,
Ban Francisco 1.

At Bait 'Lake, the Bees won their
first game of the present series from
the Angels after a hard fought contest.
Score Halt Lake H, Los Augeles 3.

At Lm Angeles, Portland again out
played the Tigers and White 's men
never had a chance against the North-
erners. Heore Portland 4, Vernon 2.

(Assoclat4 Press by Federal Wirslssa.)
' SALT LAKE, July 31, Los Angeles
anil twit lake played a game or base-
ball here yesterday that will long live
iu the memory of the fans.
one of "those, old fashioned slugfewtfc,
with both teams hitting home - runs,
triples, doubles and singles, all of
wilicn prouureu du ires man i iiiiri-(-

runs. Score Los Angeles 17j Salt
Lake 13. ,

At Han Francisco, the Oaks turned
the tables, on the Heals, winning a bard
fought gnme by one run. Bcore Oak-
land 2, Ban Francisco 1.

At Los Angeles, Portland .hit the
ball hard at the right time and were
easy winners over the Tigers in both
games of a donble header. Score
First game Portland N, Vernon 4. Koc.-cm- f

game Portland 3, Vernon 1..
TY COBB DOES BEST

ONLY WHEN PUSHED

The liest way to get Ty Cobb to show
hi:i remarkable skill at its best is to
tell iii thut somebody else is bettor
at one or the other departments of the
giiinc. A couple of years ago, when
Joe .lu ksuii uegaii cluldiiiig 'em out
for a mo t k around .41)0, someone salit
to :

' Jackson 's going to heat you out on
hatting this year, 'lie's hitting .415
now.''

"That so .415, eht That's quite a
healthy average," answered Ty. "But
'ackson won't beat me out. If he bats
."hid, 1 'II l.ut above that mark."

Jackson liuished the season with .408
iiml Ty finished with .4110.

"That fellow Mniscl of tho Yanks is
the greatest liuserunuer in the Ameri-
can league, " Ty was told during the
spring.

"Mnisel is fast but he's not the
fastest, " answered Ty. "I'll try to
demount rate for you during the IU 13

season."
And Tvrus Cubh certainly is demon

strnting. He has stolen forty-fou- r

bases in sixty two games, an amaxing
average. If he maintains that average
until the end of the season he will have
stolen nbout 10H bases, which would
beat all modern records.
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CUBSHG1
Of) KORAN'S MEN

- '. 'st
BrcsnahanY Hopes Win Hard

Fought Gamfc From Phillies-R-eds

Win Two From Brooklyn '

BTANDINO OF TEAMS
National Loagn, ,W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . . .49 34 ' .563
Chicago t ....V, .4B 40 J535
Brooklyn .... .47 44 fiie
Pittsburgh .45 .500
hot ton ... ...... i .... . .43 .483
NeW York .42 45 .483
St. Lotils ' , .43 4 .473
Cincinnati-- . .39 48 .448

American XaagM. W. L. Pet
rtosten . ,f . .56 S3 .629
( hicago. ..... .,.. .fifl 35 '.615
I'.troit .m....... .55 34 .609
Washington .40 46 .500
New York .......... .43 45 .483
St. Louis .38 62 .422
( leveland .,'.;,. .30 55 ,396
l'hiladelphla ....... .33 60 .355

(AsseeUUa Frss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, Angunst 2. Bresnahan 's

men started a hard fight here yester-
day to overcome the lead of the Phil-
lies and in th opening game of the
next to the last series his team, which
will jday with Moran 's men, scored a
hard earned victory. Hcore Chicago 2,
Philadelphia 1.

Following were the results of other
gomes: At Cincinnati First ti

4, Brooklyn 2. Hecond
gnme Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 3. At Bt
Louis First game --Ht. 4, New
York tt , Second , game New York 4,
St. Louis i: : s ' ,

(Assodate Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrstoss.)
NKW YOBK, July 8 1. Comiakey 's

men outplayed the Highlanders her
yesterday afternoon, winning handily.
As Boston lost to Detroit, the gap be-

tween the three teams haa been con-

siderably lessened. Hcore Chicago 6,
New York 4.

Following were the results of other
games: At Washington Washington
3, Ht, Louts 0. At Boston Detroit 7,
Boston 6. . At Philadelphia Cleveland
5, Philadelphia 3.
National Leagu 1

P1TT8BJJK0H, July. 31.r-Eb- bett '
men made considerable'; gain on the
Phillies here ycstcrHftJ owing to their
defeating Pittsburgh ' while ' Moran 's
men were idle, . '.Boor 3,
Pittsburgh. 2. i

Following were th results 01 tther
games: At Cbirago--Firs-t game: Chi-

cago 3, New York 3( second game:
Chicago 4, New York 0. At Cincinnati

Cincinnati 6, Boston 3. ; At Bt. Louis
Ht. Louis vs. Philadelphia, game

postponed; rain.

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
PlTTHHl'RCH, August 1. Brook'

lyn's chances of overtaking the Phillies
in the race for the pennant were de-

cidedly lessened her yesterday after-
noon when the Pirats trounced them in
both games of a double-heade- r. Hcores

;First game: Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn
0; second game: Pittsburgh 5, Brook-
lyn 4.

Following were tba results of other
games:

At Chicagrj First game: Chicago 7,
New York .1; second game: New York
9, Chicago 2.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, Boston
3.

At Ht. Louis St. Louis 2, Philadel
phia 1.

American League
BOHTON, August 1. Carringan 's

nien widened the gap between them
selves and the White Box and Tigers
here yesterday, the locals defeating the
Tigers while Chicago was losing at
New York. Hcore Boston 4, Detroit 1.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 1

Cleveland (I.

At New York New York 2, Chica
go 1.

At Washington Btv Louis 5, Wash
ington 3.

BLISS WITH ST. JOSEPH
Jack Bins, well known to IJonolu

bins, has joined the Ht. Joseph team of
the Western League. H was filling
the (Hisition of manager of the El Paao
team when the league blew up and
when the chance came to catch on in
tho Western, Bliss took it.

09 .1
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THOMPSON SAYS

OM THREATENED

United States Attorney's Office
Files Brief Opposing the

Petition of Japanese :

J. Wesley Thompson, assistant Valu-
ed States attorney; yesterday .Hied brier
opposing" tho citizenship petition 6f
Tskao Osawa. ., '

Osawa, who is employed as a clerk
bjr a local Brm, made application for
tnited Btates citisenshlp. He was told
that according to the sUtuts only
free whit person or thou of African
descent or nativity are eligibl to eiti-Shi-

.. , , e :

11 thereupon filed a document la the
office of th clerk of thus federal conrt,
outlining certain reasons why, in his
opinion, citiaenship should bo granteil
mm. .... v .

Attorney Thompson, la bis brief, de
clares that the petitioner Is morally
unlit for citiaenship owing to th fact
that in his argument he threatens the
United Btates with action by th gov-
ernment of Japan, if h be not allowed
to becom citizen.

Th portion of Osawa ' arrumfcnt
which is construed by ' Mr. Thompson
as a threat against th United States,
is as roiiowst

"What the United States will train
by humiliating Japanese whom our
Unci Bam assisted to becom on of
the great five powers t ' The United
BUtes will. gain nothing. Bhe only
treat bitter feeling in the mind of
Japanese against th United Btates.
Thus transforming a good friend into
enemy. r. ,

"On th other land, if th United
Btates treat Japan fairly, as she did
before, what will she gaiaf Japanese
will surely respect American people as
she did before. Peace between the
United 8tates and Japan will continue
forevy "

. ,. . .. , .'
"For the safety and honor of the

United States, I sincerely hop that
the United' Btates will treat Japanese
fairly." ;. .' . , .

With reference to legal requirements
the brief says: . .

"Wr must . not lose sight of on
great Principle nnderlying naturaliza
tion: that no ahen can'' claim the in-

herent right to becom a citizen of
th United States, but ' under certain
proper, condition .ha may ask for th
privilege. Also, that every civilised
organized government has the inherent
right to aay what class of aliens may
or may not , become its citizens and
dwell within its borders. On these two
principles rests th stability of-- every
government.''

"Th petitioner asserts," "continues
the brief, "that at least fifty' Japa
nese have been naturalized and fur-
nishes a list of fourteen h vibe not
furnish the conditions. or circumstances
under which they were 'naturalized,
bene a discussion of th same is use
less and worthless." " i '
' Th brief concludes with th follow-
ing
v

'observations and conclusions by...
Mr. Thompson: t,...

"1. No alien Japanese" 'has' 'ever
been legally naturalized; '' '

"2. No "Japanese has ever been per-
mitted to become a citizen f th Unit-
ed State when hi caae reached a su-

perior " '"court; .';'
3. No superior court ever sanc-

tioned or allowed the naturalization
of any aliens of the Mongolian race; '

"4. No superior court ever allowed
the naturalization of any alieny where
that oourt passed upon the ifiestion,
except on of the Caucasian rac.e or
tho Negro race."

AUTOlEAPSl

KAPAPAU BRIDGE

Shortly after eight o'clock last nfgbt
automoinic jo. 4113, witn nve paasen-

. ..- 1 -- . 1"(rrs, wrui. uu a uiiuhb si nsiisisu.
between Manilla and Laie, and turned
turtle 111 the stream below.

A man named Knwright, believed to
belong to the marine corps, was badly
injured, and Corporal Shay, Sergeant
Wise and two members of th marine
coriie named Brown and Pope, sustain
ed injuries ranging from a broken arm
to a scalp wound.

The injured men were taken to
liauula court bouse, where they spent
the night.

The machine is an Oldsmobile tour
lug car and is owned by Sergeant Wise,
ltlHth Company, Coast Artillery, Fort
Kamehaiuelia. It was formerly owned
by Behn Henford, and has a paasen

g capacity of seven.
It appears that the occupants of the

car were proceeding toward Kahuku
at a very hiuh rate of speed and that
in making a rather sharp turn, the
machine went off a bridge and into the
stream, in which, luckily, ther was
out nine water.

The car is said to hav fallen on
top of the men and it seems to be

miracle that no on was killhd. .' 1

The accident took place a little on
the Kahuku side of the Castle Plsc

Th injured men were attended by
Dr. t'lauue HiiOett, th Kahuku physi
rian.

WAIQH1NU LOTS ARE

EAGERLY BOUGHT UP

Bo eager were Kau people to obtain
public land in Waiohiuu, Hawaii, that
the upset price of K13 asked for flf
teen lots at the opening sale last week
was exceeded, by tMfig. Bids were re
reived aggregating 1182.1. The sale was
con lucted at the Waiohiuu court bouse
liv W. K. llayselden. sublaad agent for
that district. The highest upset prise
aike.l on any of the lots did not ex
reed $110, with improvements, snd aver-
age I about $10 a lot without improve
ine'its. Most of the lots sold for mors
than $100.

FEDERAL EXPERTS

ARRIVE TO STUDY

SUGAR AfaD LABOR

Both Subjects Wit Be Gone Into

ExhaustiYelyFor Informa-

tion of Government ?

EMINENT STATISTICIANS
WILL, STUDY INDUSTRIES

'.'"' .1 . "V ' i v 1

Investigation: ofv UW , Will "Be
Separate From That' Cover1-- "

Ing Island Products - '

Six federal officials arrived In Ihe
China last night to ' mak .extended
studies and Investigations on th Is
Is nils for th government. " Two of
th sextet are from the department of
labor and four from th bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce.

Ta labor investmatore are Rnv
Meeker, United State eommiseioner of
labor statistics, working directly un-
der Secretary of Ijibor Wilson, and
Bpeeial Agent Victor Clark. Mr. Meek'
r was accompanied bT hia wife.

Th commerce ? investigators are
r raun j. rsnerinan, special ae-e- in
charge, and thro ' assistants. Thomas
Mills, rran B. Heador and George
L.uni. airs.: Mills accompanied her
husband. Th entir party comes from
Washington. - ;

Be op ofLabor Inqnlry
Mr. Meeker stated last night that in

asmuch as th two parties - arrived at
the asm time they will work together
as much as possible ia the Interest of
facility and economy.

Mr. Meeker says that th mission
which brought, him and Mr. Clark to
the Islands was that of eatherinir labor
statistics which are compiled by the
government vry nve years. Mr. Clark
was her on' thto sam mission in 1910
and 1005. Mr. Meeker stated that the
investigation, would delv into wages,
working hourt, working conditions and
every detail of the workingman's lot.
Mr. Meeker will remain only about a
month' bnt Mr. Clark will remain until
the work is finished.

It ia not expected that the investiga
tion this year of th report to follow
will be as comprehensive as that of
five year ago as no census of manu-
factures will be taken this year. The
inquiry will be directed more in detail
to th welfare of th 'laborer.
Can Production Important

Th representative of the bnreau of
foreign- - and, domestic commerce) bre
here primarily t investigate the cost
and method of cane sugar 'production.
LMSCnsstnir their mission last hieht Mr,
Sheridan said:

"Under tho law it Is mandatory tip
pn our department to ascertain the cost
or all commodities. We have just con
eluded a rigid investigation into the
eost of making clothing, lottery, cotton
textile machinery and other articles.
We also have just completed a broad
inquiry into the cost of producing beet
sugar. This report will be made public
soon.
"It must not be understood that we

are here by invitation of Governor
Pinkham or the. legislature of Hawaii
ir for any other reason other thsn that
we hav been sent by our department
o come to Hawaii to ascertain what

it costs to produce cane sugar here.
During our stay we shall also look into
tho costs of th various canning in
lustries.
Cooperation Is Asked

"In our study of the sugar situa
tlon so far as it will interest us we
beseech the cooperation of the plant
rs and sugar men, in fart, we would

not attempt to ascertain what we want
to know without their cooperation. We
ixpect to begin our calls on sugar men
tomorrow. We met a number of repre
sentatives of the Hawaii companies
while we were in San ranrtsco.

"We know that Hawaii has the best
gad most scientiAe methods of sugar
manufacture in the world and we will
be glad to show that in our report.
W will g Into th facta as to plant
ing, cultivating, labor, cost, wages
hours, profits of producers and manu
facturers, ia fsct, every angle of sugar
production. It will probably take us
several months to accomplish this. Wa
will also look into th machinery and
mechanical methods. Bo often' in our
investigations we find expensive wast
because of use of machinery Which
should be thrown into the scrap heap."

ia to uompiet
It Is expected that when the party

has' completed its work and returns to
Washington it will have 4 complete rec-

ord of th sugar industry in the Islands
to' lay before Secretary B'edfield and
by him in turn through channels which
will rrach congress,

The' at? o--
T ko.lgrc.s SiriJcr'WUrh the

arty is, working was approve by eon-- ;

ress 'in 1912 and charged the bureau
if foreiga and domestic, commerce "to
iscertain, at as early a date as possi-Me- ,

and whenever industrial changes
ihsll make it essential, the cost of

articles at the time dutfalde in
he United States, in leading countries
- 'eneh articles are produced by

fully specified units of production, and
inder a classification showing the dif-
ferent elements of cost, or approximate
ost of such articles of production."
VU1 Max Careful Surrey

In ordering the investigation of sugar
ondltlons in Hawaii, Secretary Hed-'el- d

insisted that the local survey be
nade "as complete a picture of sugsr
iroductlon as is possible, in such e

and- detail that congress and
lie public shall be fully advised con-

cerning this Industry in all its rela-
tions," Mr. Sheridan stated last night
that the investigation which ho will
conduct will be entirely
and that politics has no entry into- tho
visit of his party.-- . He is after facts
snd fact only and asks sugar men to
assist him iu securing bis data. U11

8TOAB rACroSI, RIIIPPTNO Aim
COMMISSION MEECMANTB , ,

XXBV&AXCIl AGENT. ; '

Ewt Plantation Company, . ;;'..
Waiaiaa Agricultural Co4 IM

Apokaa Sugar r, 14., .
v Kohala Sugar Company, ' , - "
- n Waiilawa Water Com any, E.M. (

, ,(.. ,, , I, t il l h'lnu rjie t;k'tf '

ftilton Iron Work of W. 1mIs ,!
.(

..

atancoca s nucn vonrpaay, ' ,:" '
: Oreen rrjel Ecocotulsar Oompasrjr, --

Cnaa. O. Moor It Co, Kngtns '

Mttton rTangitloili Comaanw" " t "

:. '.- T070 Kiaen Kalah '
.
'' ' "

Bank of : Hawaii
V, r

ncorporat4 Under ,th .Law J, th".
Territory of. Hawill..,-- . , .K

CAPITAIs BTJEP.'JS AND ' ' r
UNDIVIDED FKOFIT8... 11,800,00)

EESOUKCE8 7,000,00s)

C. H. Cook...,.,....,,;,;.;. President
R. P. ,Teoney . 4.. Vie President
A. Lewis, Jr... ,;

......Vic President and Manaart
f. H. Damon... .......i.ii.i. Cashier
Q. G. Kullir.. Assist snt Cashier
K. McCorriston ...... Assistant Cashier .

UIRBCTOK8: C. II.' Cook. E.- - U
Tnney, A. Lewi, Jr., E, F. Bishop, ;
r.' w. Mscrariane, j. a. Mccandlesa,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. H. Carter, P, B.,
Damon, V., Atherton, R A, Cooka,'

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINPB .

, ; PEPABTMXNTI. v f .
titrlct attention given to all branch

- or making.
BANK OP HAWAII BLDO.', FOHT ST.

i .' f

ll
EMPKVSS LlVl Of BTEAMCKS"
FUiu UEBKO TO UVtUkPOOli

' "- 1 th
CANADIAN PACIPIO BAILWAT '

th iamons Tourist Kout af ths Wrb$
, "ssnsnssuass SBt

U eoaasctloa with th V ,.
(aadlan-- i astralasiaa Boyal Mai) Ua

For tickets and general inforatatWa
apply t ;.,,'..''' v v", , : ,.' 'j

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD
General Agsat

Canadian Paelfl Bly. Oa,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaoluln T. H. . 4

Commission Merchants

Factors "

Rwa PlaaUUoa O. , 4
Waialua Agrtenltural Oo LM. 'Apokaa Sugar Cou,-- Ltd. .

Pulton Iron Wrk af St. Loaia,
Bisk Steam Pumps.
Westsra's Ccatrifngala. .

Babeoek WiUm BoUar. ''. .

GrP ' Fu Economlsar.
Marsh Steam Pumps. ."

MaUoa Navigation Cav
. PJanUrs' Ua Sblpplaf Oa. ' y

Kohala Bugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.--M-

chinery of v.ry description mad to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Seml-- sekly Issued, Tnssdtys andrrndaya. . '

Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,
H. T., Ssoond-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION - RATES': '

Per Month ......;..,i......iV $ .25
Per Tear 3,00
Par Month, Foreign.' f'. 15
Par Tear, Forign ......... if4. 00

Payabl Invariably In Advaw:.
CHARLES S. CRANB i .' Maaagar

completion of their work th party will
conduct investigations in. Cuba, Porto
Kico anil Louisiana.

Mr. Sheridan is an expert In his line,
having served the government through
six administrations. He was also on
the Tat't tariff board.

r--1

BREAKWATER WORK
IS SHOWING PROGRESS

HILO, HAWAII, July
Deming, vice president of th Amerioau
Surety Company which originally bond-
ed the Philadelphia Breakwater Com-
pany on the breakwater "coutraet. in-
spected the breakwater: project again
this week , and. is reported. saying he
believes the Marshall Brothers will, fin-
ish their' share of th jpb within the
allotted time.. t. , '

Deming Inspected th'HiIo end of
the work and th quarry ,s)nd, loading
situation at Waipio. -- Two scows ar
in oieration at present and a third is
to be launched Thursday On scow
carried a load of 800 tons to th big
breakwater last Monday and th men.
of the tug Printer, which Is handling
the lighters, say much larger cargoes
can be handled when ''they are better
accustomed to handling tb eows.

The Waipio rock appears th right
size for, the core of Hi: wtg f walk aad
good stone for "capping" 'is obtain-
able at the same quarry,

,

CHRONIO DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks of diar-

rhoea t Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rtst in bed i possible, b
careful of vour diet and take ('hsmber- -

laiu s Colic, Cholera and ' Diarrhoea
Hemedy. This medicine has cured rases
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
have failed on, and It will eur?you.
For sale by all dealers.; Benson, Siu,ltb

Co., Ltd., ageuts for: Hawaii. V


